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remen on passenger and freight 
ate to secure .the steam necessary 
turn the propellers on the boats. 

Most mariners say that the coal is 
| “punk” and those who know sub- 

— stantiate their statements.—Kings-
led (n „ Num t0D Whig- ....

■ -n»*,
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DOES IN BELLEVUE, ALTA., 
CAFE

à:X Federalby Grs Approves Ma»
ttten :

: zZveiled in a suit
lag o fig- Ottawa, Aug. XI.—Plans that pro- 

tor expenditures of forty mil
lion dollars Uf better the highways

Li--

!, „ Err'EE
t ladies and will be 
d in the community.

Her hat 01 
tnlle and ; 
costume.

in a videi A*Posse in Pursuit of 1
Believed to: be Hiding in the 

Frank Slide

; important 
imperial c 
concluded
be the early Investment

most acute prol *gaJW
Papers in Australia and Hew Zea- „

rawsriite
(M ,6 .MM* •<!.-
dilate amount at any 

Keen surprise was 
the delegates at th

Æ? first. ,
Tb Surpass Output of Past Five of Ontario and Quebec are among

». — J v—««. XVXJXXZ TZ
together with a St. Catharine*, Aug. ll.^-Har- eration of the Federal Highways Act.

ling ex- vesting early peaches has cornmenc- The total outlay contemplated in 
the re- ed in the Niagara district ahd will Ontario is $22,000,000 of which the 
selling he in full swing this week. The Dominion Government will contrib- 

Lll Manors of the branches in many orchards have had ute $6,800,000, the province $12,- 
v propped up, so heavily are they 000,000 and the municipalities $4,- 

nd a big spec- ladçn. Tÿose now being picked are 400,000.^ Quebec’s projected outlay 
ve following were the weakest, -«$lngsto6é6.’’ Notwithstanding the » $i«W,000.'ft.which the Domin- 
iding the equipments, steels, heavy crop, the quality of the peach lon Government will put up $5,000,- 
and shipping. Balwin and Pan js excellent. In spite of the cool W0 and the province and mnnicipal- 
iricnn lost 4 points, Vanadium weather at the past few weeks, Mes the balance, 

ed Fruit 6, and Mexican frufits and .vegetables ha>. grown 
i 4%. In the railroad quar- waB Tomatoes have not ripened as 

LoutevHS* and Nash^le^ gave rapidly as ordinarily, but with cep- In Quebec these standard high- .
y 6, Texas Pacific 4, SÉd Union loue rains they have developed to a ways. Including the King, Edward
1c and Laekawana '4% points, great size and the sun of the past .highway, Montreal to House’s Point; 
t only did Sterling exchange, three days is supplying the ripening 
" cents since Saturday’s close,
•es .oj» Other.coui^bfaai droppe^lPipipPpWWPljPWHjjBpBill
35 points. After sterling ex- Comes up to all Forecasts

Plums and pears and in facVai, 
ofkdpmLd hm« f3Ji6^n vari^tes ®* fruit are -realizing the 

jC6 °f deman<1 611,8 ,eU t0 most optimistic hopes of the grow

lers attributed the weakness B™’ the greate8t CTOp itt flTe 
iy t0 the fact that It is now definitely established that
Jessto* » lL« ^ grapes, the only line that has crop- “*1“ highways, a» - distinguished
T^oUon bulL on thTmLlJ **- h,gh in the Væt few years, will from wuutry or township roads.

■rÿy..fT ~ ,or °"*rio
coueessions. been contracted for in advance at

iL.' .ri......»*,»«» prices in

ock exchangeII realize that

Hmconomy for an 

Sired and more | 

choose from 

*4.6».

Bellevue, Alta, Aug. 11.—In a run
ning gun fight Saturday afternoon They wifi 
between two of the bandits who held —
up the Crow’s .Nest train «t Sentinel' 
on Monday afternoon last,. Bassog, 

of the bandits

I

M
-

New

11 was
mounted policeman by the noma 
Ussher and a provincial policemi 
named BaiiOy were shot dead. A 
other of the bandits, thought to be 
Arkloff, escaped, and is now in hid
ing on-the Frank Slide, with a big 
posse of police and citizens in pur
suit. The third bandit is believed

! !elFPS ■ in mm.—m 1■owned —Notes 
i Services— m

!l*r. and Mrs. J. Wesley Collins, 
ng friends

eted by All Main. Highways
Toronto, are in <styles, fash- that .

’hey were guests of « the- 
Henrv St., on Sun- mill, la

to have been wounded in the fight
ing and is with Arkloff.

According -to the story of an eye
witness, Arkloff. and Baesoff went 
into the Bellevue cafe shortly after 
2 o’clotik to eat. A.mounted 
man, Ussher, and an Alberta prov
incial policeman, Bailey, went ta tel 0$ 
took them, over, having become sus- ~ 
picious. The policeman called on thol^gaiting hie

06and relat 
Misa A. J 
day. <-

teSg^n 

of days in i

to $2.5». Te the
sh capital As a 

Idron, who has been 0f fact no single mill in the

ter, Mrs. M. MacAUister, of the others are exclusively in Ant
■tan hands.

'■ Arnold Raymond, of Montreal Prior to the departure of the 
• A' 3 bars o' the conference, John

m Wmzæ&ïi
■ ““ rssi^wfrsat

_ . - JlÏÉ . . - «r:- a, .*4 *»*•—oaotv

cent.
tuteWas

the Quebec and Montreal North Shore 
road, and the ..road from Levis to 
Jackman, Maine, are already finish
ed or practically so. The plans sub
mitted all conform to the standard 
prescribed by the Act, and when the 
system is completed vehicular traf- - 
fic will be revolutionized. The roads 
that are planned are ail trunk or

ed to H7, >eing used in process.
's'

'M>i f- -.V--

Was f

I■ Who
man. We i 
to have wliIs ;m .two Lome Are.

They reçu#*M:^*m*
worked theif
and
there the. hu. 
were shot de^
Bassoff^S

the third have leji^Sg 

•batttei

Miss Clara Benp
J|É$iwBS:'fe*. hour» 1st ,w BIBB 

to Picton where ehe w«f visit her 
parente.

The sad news reached Trenton 
Saturday morning of the death of 

which followed Clarence Hough, a yonpg man of 
got away, but twenty-one. Death was due to
éwSBai" ÉÉHibBa^riNËÉÉlhÉiÉMÉMÉÉN

do so, and pullingel
shoot. The four on

way into the street, 
ting gun battle staged :,t.of

and two policemen ■there will be h* coz 
will be he» 
elyn Dempi 
in g address

ce it i. a, 
heavy inv«

;

The Ontario plan provides for the 
following main highways:

Windsor to Quebec boundary at 
-Coteau, via Chatham, Londoe.VBrjytt- 
fnrd, Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville 
find- Kingston, with branches front 

jjJJàmüton th Niagara FaBfi and froni .-

> V
—— ---------
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i af any previous year. 
Pickers ire more plentiful than in 

: the

I ithese Jersey ■ 

' them very ~ E 

avy. Copen, ■ 

e regularly

« The young man was sec- 1 
eman in the employ of the 
■nd. was working at Weller’s 
gating a hearty

strawberry season, before the 
ol vacation days, and there is

:

*2^- j ong the.*
satisfaction 
til a decade,i. .. .tht :
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ItoUev h^' O th^e^h wh ! moaning services in King ». th* interest of Diitarlo and Quebec ™“°unce th(at Law8’ th* U F-
Bailey had come to their death while, church were conducted by Mr. | that some action should be taken to W‘°‘ or8anl*W> -will hold a series

and were much enjoyed by all ,uppiy these provinces with coal ?* m®!‘ing8 «» the county and will

- 3irïsjnBr?s ï i*nr stss.1»caped. Constable Frewln was ex- Navy League. Rev. Boal also spoke ^g, ln vltL the possible short- have a boath °® the lawn a»d will

onerated of all blâme ln shooting to the Men'8 claae ln the afternoon. age of that commodity this coming Sel1 lce cream* candles’ etc’
S®rJI®e9 at St‘ George’8 were c®n" winter. He Is of the opinion that a ------------— «rao. -------------

ducted by. Canon Armstrong. In the ,arge number of coal cars and loco- 
momtag Mrs. pDr.):- Campbell sang motÎT68 Bay lhav6 to be supplied by 
"Face to Face’’ In a very acceptable the Government to the Canadian Na-

s ^s •«('°rP' Ussher has been a mounted Major Frost in the morning, commercial coat-may be delivered in
policeman for five years. Dr’ McQuade sang “Feer Y® Not- 0 Ontario and Quebec at the lowest Detroit, Mich., Aug. 11.—An on- —__________ ________ _______ __________ __

It is possible that the squadron of ^e1’” and was much appreciated possible price. The long haul and tire family of five persons was killed He was up the tree in a flash and af-ia*posad by river floods. Whether
150 mounted police in summer train- all Major Frost preached to the COgt of equipment ie what adds near Lake Orion, 30 miles from here, ter considerable difficulty had the,the 0irl,flnal tree had grown in South
ing at Banff may be sent to the scene Grace Me!5odls* congregation in the t0 the cost,, and Dr. Reid feels that Saturday afternoon, when a special little fellow free of the wire. Billy’s 6111 AlbertB <r had been brought
88 fhe police are determined the des- ®vening. The choir sang “O Clap every effort should be made to re- ^ar on the tnternrban line, loaded hand is quite severely burned, parti-'there trom the neighborhood of the
peradoes :must not be allowed to es- Your Hands.” The sermon was very duC6 thl8 ^ to the minlmum. with picnickers, crashed-'into an au- cularly the middle finger. North Pole on an iceberg of the gla- RIVAL OF THE POTATO. .
cape, following the killing of two impressive, dealing with the books ________ _________________ tomobile at Rochester Road. The Mr. and Mrs. Henderson are verv clal age n0 one knows Few tree8 The first carload of American-
members of the forces Saturday. of Job. Proverbs and Ecclesiastes, -- , dead are: Edward Spies, aged sixty- grateful to Mr. Flavelle for his grow in the region now' The age grown dasheens, introduced in this

an ^‘8 them8 Was “Qet Wisdom atcrtown WSUlS one: Mr®- Edward Spies, sixty; Ar- promp action, and they consider it of lhe. S,UI“P waa ®®tlmated by the country to supplement the potato,
and Understanding." thnr Spies, thirty-eight; Mrs.. Arthur due to his efforts that Billy was spar- g8ologl8ts at a garter of a million arrived on the New York market

Several members of the congrega- ^30301311 IlllPSCS^Pi®8. thirty-two; and Arthur Spies ed to them. Tears’ recently and because of the limited
tion of St Peter-in-Chains spent _______ Jr., fifteen. ------------- ------------- ------------ Prof. Foster took the stump home quantities shipped and the demand
^day a“d “dnday in Kingston, W Ttme Not uttea^pew The «“■ «truck the machine with THE COAL IS VERY “PUNK." to 8®attle’ and whelL the Spokan6 they sold as high as 15 cents a pound
Where Bishop, Spratt, who has been PrJraZT terrific forte, hurling the occupants ------------ peop1»; on one ot Mr- Taft'8 visits, The dasheens were grown on the east
visiting Rome was welcomed home. *»te«n* Profession. 20# fe0t Tfae Tlettffi8 wlth th ^ ^ Mariners About Black M*- wented to &re hlm a unique present. coast of Fiorlda.

- ----------------- ----- The nursing situation is very ceptiqp of Arthur Spies, were ali monds From States. they had a cane fashioned from the j The Trinidad dasheen, which to a
acute in the city of Watertown, N.Y., dead when the passengers on the car ------------ "°°d' Tbe walking stick, cut from [ partlcularly fine flavored variety of

j at the present time according to reached the scene. Their bodies Even High Cost of Birdseed For “"Vree that.may shelter- the taro, is one of 46,060 foreign
j medical authority. The situation is were mangled badly. Spies died be- PoUy Fades Into Insignificance 8^Bnaad 6® pterodactyl- plants introduced Into the United

' Ir»srHm,JarIy acute at the Sisters’ tore he could be taken to a hospital. Beside New Scourge. 1 I d at ^5t’°°d- States by the department pf agricul-,.. .. bkükves radio, exists r,r"r,r;rrr,r.
far this year and with the close of ents for a ride in the machine. He smeUy bunk8and cheap meals are ^ e tT--------  MS* - - tunber crop which could be used to

■ 1920 graduates which left the hos- visited the farm of John Flumerfelt, not 1,16 onl? discomforts of a mari- Col F. 8. 8. Johnston Found Traces 'Wpplemellt the potato. It contains
- -“-Î this June leaves the Sisters' and coming out of the private drive- ner’8 li,e’ according to the 8tories oi 14 100 MUe* Prom Klng8ton’ 60 per cent, more starch and 6» par

' ”hl)rt of 8tud6nt nur«es. way of the Flumerfelt farm, which galag the rounds in local marine Co, p g John8ton Jugt re.
applicants entered the in- leads over the internrbaa tracks. circ.le«- 11 u9ed t0 be ‘hat 016 dl«- turned from an extensive trip of theiaccordlnK to tbe department of agrt-
about three months ago drove hto machine directly in the gruntled 8eafarer ,could ve-t his dteWct . ^undred mUeB Zth of culture.

been there but a short time path of the on-rushlng car. The spl^ ky d'scd"r®^g on hlgb here and reports that there was a Dasheens cannot be grown In the
aut0 was struck squarely and com- cost, . 16°" *, . J great future for mining deposits up Nortb- bnt tb®y finding favor
pletely wrecked. . • ther8’ With capital for develop- among consumers of the^country.
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I I ,o.t », dear lit,,. .Mo, “‘rl™ "”1°» “ ««>"«= Bl* »“« Arolb»lo,S«ralt. M
- Lizzie was stolen one day *£ CQmiZ rP°rate leg" Jhe ston' on his wa^ up from BrockviUe'not observe a hole -into which he

bones are all loosest I’m even an hoUr in Mr' Downey’s handsome private feu a distance of five feet, fracturing

Bqr paint was all washed away ^ arrlT ns Caanotte on Tues yacht, on Sunday, made a short stop hia left leg between the knee and
day , “9 US tlrSr-e:i at Ganano,lue’ “d wa9 greeted by 3 ankle. Mr Edwards was removed

But I mis. my dear little auto, «»aW* td *en81^ larg8 aumber »t bi8 loca! tlock’ wl«h, to St. Vincent de Paul Hospital where
.. to Intersperse the fracture WM ffidnaed by Dr. • 

chp across the lake. Anything from sweet music for the occasion, «'s'Bowie and Monday he -was resting 
sand to a sand bar. a chunk of lime- Grace did not land there, but was as well as could be ejected under 
stone to a couple of cans or a cake greeted by a large number, *, jthe circumstances.

ret
- .>f*-ipNrten,
Guelph and Stratford.

Toronto to Muskoka.
Ottawa to Pembroke.
Ottawa to Point Fortune, conaeet-

Port Hope, Aug. 11.—Billy, the 
six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 3.
Henderson, Pine street, owes hie Ufa
to the prompt action of Mr, Stewart Former • President Taft owns a
Flavelle, of Lindsay. The Header- walking stick that Is 460,000 years ,ing with the road to Montreal, 
son lad was playing on Pine etreet, <ddr which came from Canada. ) Ottawa to Kingston, via Perth and 
and climbed the tree at the corner When Prof. W. S. Foster, of Spo- the Rideau lakes.

heavy branches he did net notice the,few years ago, he discovered a The plane of Quebec which have
electric wire in reaching for a higher l «tump -ta the peat bed amld glaclaI been approved are for first-class
branch grasped the wire. The Burn- drltt ln the valley of Old Man river, highways: Hull to Montreal; Med
iation was badly worn and the little Isear 14 were 801116 prehistoric sea- real to Levis; Levis to Rimouski;

mm am >. •«•... chap was unable to release his hold weeds in good preservation. He was Riviere du Loup to Edmondson,Whole Family IS Killed In struggling to free himself hto knee anable 40 determine what kind of j necting with the St. John valleyJ also came in contact with the wire wo»d the stump waa and the ques- highway;-Montreai to Sherbrooke,
and he was held fast. Mr. Flavelle, ' °»11 remained an enigma. -The geo-j via Granby and Magog; Montreal to
who waa passing through town, was ,oglcal 8tr»tum lp which 11 was.Malone, N.Y " mmmmÊm
on his way to Mrs. Haultain’s when found had Iain •*** ^ae^th the | Huntingdon ;

■

■4 f

was

reduced for

are many fArkloff, and was highly commended 
for his action. Constable Bailey is' 
a member of a well known MacLeod, 
Alberta, family, and his remains 
have been forwarded there for in
terment.

Tuxedo and
M

;ed and othçr » 

le Turquoise,

con-

- nun a no sou-. via uraney ana Magog; Montreal to
logical stratum lp which it was j Malone. N.Y., via Chateaugnay and ■ | j

w 1U» rtmt W milo. = ««on, * .............................. .....................................,--------------- -------- Montreal, through the
he was attracted by the boy’s cries. I surIaee_ for centuries, but had been Laurènttde to Mount Laurier.

The present yeen wlM sea work 
well advanced on many of these

■te*
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|e and Cape» 8
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BEDELL — BRICKMAN 

Ma and Mrs.

‘M3 r

The home of
|ett and Mrs. Annie Brickimm. Vic- j| I 
torla. was the scene of a pretty and 11 
interesting wedding,;, wbe* . Vera Û 
Eugene became the bride of Frinfc 
H. Bedell, youngest son of Mr. Gil
bert Bedell, of Canaifton. Rev. L. -
M. Sharpe, of Rednersville; officiated. '------- '*•» ’ —

The bride took her place under an Montreal, Aug. 11,.- „
arçhof evergreen and flowers on the Driscoll, vice-president of the Tri 
beautifully decorated verandah. She' Canada Theatres, Ltd., makes 
was escorted by her brother, Everett, ! announcement that ’ 
who gave her away, while the strain» j,n tbe theatrical world 
of Lohengrin were being played by|a Taa* combine of all tl

BW ztsstxisss

Audra Brlckman, tre owners and administrator

- “■ s rfcsaussss

’Bver-In flowered j 

1er Smocks, ’ ■ 
>d at 85c to 3 .

„ ,
Butm

-

cent, more protein than the potato.
“°°T Tb

EHfb.r-f.-LTS:
fjeome convalescent and returned tp 
i ; their various homes, they failed to 
I return.

1
bride. The b 
her cousin, Si 
and the grooutjj 
friend, Mr. Mori 

The bride woi, 
sand taffeta,' 
of carnations *tt(j 
bridesmaid wore '.'8=;5§^S‘:S(S 
pearl grey satin 4pd gefir 
carried a bouquet of pink »
The pianist was becomingly gowm 
1,1 Wlae rr.assaline atid georgette.

The groom’s gift to the bride-w:
gold wrist watch, to the______

I sold brooch sat 'with peafls, 

to the beet man:» Wri 
to the pianist a- gold bar brooc 
With topaz.

Following the ceremony .Miss Au
dra Brlckman sang “Until.” While 
the register was being sigr J 

About fifty guests repair

MÉilsp • Wf™

re not, you j| 

de by such 
lay be had ;i

is

Africa.1 °f .-/• "mtoai ownership of

m
: tring^the wa

illsail’ing next W«

l*;sCombina-
.te, and, 5,00 
•t Péas.. coll

in Canada is even more a

tVnone re%,Itwarepothe City Hospital and , ,at
0 to $4.5

. formation of the com 

w-j .  _______^
“aid' rro A

to $7.50 1
rear they have

a
a

;4L ! if ’• o.
$i

m W1H
- In this.
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menees at 1.30 "p.m._

■s st little car on the road.
-Written for The Ontario
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l-iwork has been done cleaning-up the1

:. ■
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— ----------------------------------------------------

* guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. i
Sf Miss Marion Danie 
Cjot her friends, Mise

=====--- WàfësÈtâ.., BP—i
A Teak for

* ____
me only b«»^H

Supply Of BichJ

guest ;
essai | premises and in construction. 

■ A- Prown has started wit tor, times this summer nearly 
the season to his threshing outfit, two hundred 

Mrs. W. Anderson was the guest 
of her sister on Friday last.

8RD MNETHURLOW

..............

chi tosh Bros,I At. »x«.rtha Pitman, Saturday arternoon 
Mr. Elliott is visiting his sister 

Mrs. J. Baliser.
as many as

i, hauérfpund employ-j
ment there. At present about 
hundred and forty men are on the! 
payroH of the Chemical Products, ) 
Limited, in Trenton. The expend!- j __ 
ture of the thousands of dollars each : as 
month has helped Trenton consider- !== 
ably during an unsettled period In 
the town’s history.

It is understood that as soon as 
certain details are decided upon that’ 
the contract will be let for the large 
building for the fertilizer plant. Oth
er smaller buildings will be built by 
the company without letting 
tracts.

Until such time as the new work 
is started, no additional men will be 
P»t to work immediately, but liter 
on as the other work starts, some of 
those who have been temporarily 
laid off (because the particular Job 
that they were on was finished) will 
be taken on again, but, it is evident 
that it is the intention of the com
pany to run things on a strictly -busi
ness basis, and more carefully Hum 
was the case with some of the work 
at the British Chemical Plant, fpr one 
reason there Is not the saine need 
for it being rushed. Eventually, the 
establishment will be a large'one and 
will employ a large number of work
men.

men
one

:
"If people would 

their blood, instet 
themselves ill,” sa 
Serve specialist, “w 
got see our consult! 

’ed with nervous wri
Saturday
Specials

The Methodist church picnic of
Thursday last to Carman’s Point Quite a number from this line at- 
was attended by a large crowd and tended the Oak Lake Canjp Meet- 
all reported a good time. ing on Sunday.

V The °ranKe Lodge attended divine Mrs. J. Carscpllen called on Mrs 
$ 8ervice on Sunday morning at Christ B. Hall one day last week.
$ i Church, service by Rev. Creegan. Miss «race Pound 
y iTheV m«t at their hall and then last with Miss Bertha Paul.

■V ----- ^ ; :'v _ . > motored up. Mr. S. Ravie has moved in
If OWIlOPg DaHIAIhIiAII i $ . Mr‘ and Mrs' Fred Mellow, of Col- neighborhood with his threshing ma-I mBI illr I m Krlllr Inllri I ? horne came to town on Sunday. Mrs: chine.

* fcPJ AtVlIIVlUUvl • 3j Mellow intends visiting for a few
days.

Miss Ethel Howard, of Port Col- 
borne is visiting old friends In town.
Mr. Douglas Howard Is also here.

Miss Florence B6H, of Toronto, is 
visiting Mise Geraldine Gracey.

Mrs. Chae. Froste is spending à 
few days in Toronto. ,*< ■* * . ;

Mr. Ernest Howard, of Oebawa 
was home for over Sunday, getting 
his furniture -ready to

Mr. and Mrs. Ellard have rented 
$ the boU8e on Centre St.- owned by 

Mrp. G. H. Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sharpe and 

(laughter, JJarjorie, spent Wednes
day in town. i ;

Dr. Wallbridge has opened up his 
office and' resides in the Newton 
Mouse on Centre St., formerly 
pled by Mr. Chas. Réid.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatten, of Tren-
, “ «■'“« '«« " ,U"‘ Mr- 
friends to Toronto^ Mr. Fred W. Bradshaw left on
BÜ'list week Thrday WUh a carIoad °f «took

1 r k' and other effects for Saskatchewan
few d8ay! toF^ord6 * * Me88r8' Ed' 6au,1“- d»e Roach;
few days In Frankford. Neil Flood, Ed. Burns and A C
w Jk8tn^ilt fl1r^Ullen ^ laBt Sharpe mot0red to Kingston on Sun- 
if’ 8UeBt 01 Ml8e day- to attend the reception qf Arch- 

Hildred Sills. - bishop Spratt.
Mr. M. J. Meagher and family 

motored to Kingston on Sunday.
* Mr- M- J- Galbraith, of Point Anne 

spent Sunday at home.
Mr. Leonard Hendricks, of Frank

ford was to town on Monday.

pie suffer from woi 
else.”

' AJ.D •x spent Friday The sort of thing 
’iaiist spoke of is the 
down condition caul 
and the many anxie 
-Sufferers find themd 
spirited and unable 
minds on anything 
noise hurts like a b 
full of groundless fe 
sleep well at night. 
Other nerve pains ar 
misery, and it all c-irfi

3=our
1con-1

Miss Maggie Latchford of Belie
ve, is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Langabeer.

Mrs. J. Juby is spending a few days 
in Toronto.

Mrs. H. Langabeer is spending 
couple of weeks with, her son, Mr. 
W. Langabeer, of Belleville.

Miss Laura Ray, of Toronto, i» 
Tislttog with Mr. and Mrs. J. Juby.

Mrs. Baker qf Trenton, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Fanl. - -,

4- number of young people from 
this line attended the 
Miss Mable Hinchcliffe’s of the third 
line of Sidney on Thursday evening 
last and all report an enjoyable 
.time.

-Miss- Mable Letts has returned to 
Toronto after spending a few days 
under the parental root.

---------—
FOXBORO

= SATURDAY WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCE 
RENTS TO THE ECONOMIC BUYER 

BELOW ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

H Gingham Dresses in various plaids, all sizes,
$12.00, on sale

j
the New Market for your Grain. We buy Wheat. Oats

EE-SrFS-iESBS j
FARMERS bring us your Wheat, we will buy it at the I 
highest price or we will exchange for Flour, or we will 1 
grind your wheat in our new Mill giving lack the best ! 
possiMe Flour to be made therefrom. Oùr New System ! 
retains the flavor and gives the best color.

-

a
reg. up to 

.$7.95 nerves.
Doctoring the nerj 

ous sedatives is a te 
The only real nerve 
supply of rich, red bl 
to relieve nervousnes 
health Dr. Willian 
should be taken. T| 
new, rich blood, 
the nerves, improves 
gives new strength J 
makes hitherto desd 
bright and cheerful, 
all "out of sorts” yq 
taking Dr. Williams'| 

You can get thee 
any dealer in medicin 
50 cents a box or six 
from The Dr.WilliamJ 
Brockville, Ont.

! (Note South Window)
1000 yds. Mill Ends Apron Gingham in Blue, Black 

white Checks, 38 in wide, SpehiaWd. .... 
5= 500 Y»rds Mill Ends Black Duck, Special at, yd..

SILK HOSE
55 Pure Silk Thread Hose in Black Tan and White 

$2.00 on Sale at,

andmove.The- Jndge-Jones Milling Co., limited ..35c
• 69c1 (Buyers of all kinds of Grain)

BELLEVILLE
jaawtf i=shower at

Worth
..$1.69

= G°tton Hose in Black, White, Tan etc. Special -, 8 prs 98c
S Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 values 

Clearing at ............................... .. ............... $1.00’
5§ Cotton Huck Towels, Red and Blue Borders, worth 90c 
jpg Pr, on sale at.. ..
55 Get into one of

pr.. .
NAPAMEBB Intermediate Piano examination 

Napanee Beaver and Express.
At an early date the Sulphuric Acid 

Plant, upon which work is nearly 
completed, wHl be to operation, and 
soon the company will also be mak
ing aspirin.

t Mrs. Robt. Graham is staying a 
\ few days with her parents, Dr. and 

Mrs. Leonard.

occu-
I

STIRLING

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and May and 
Mrs. W. M. Miller, of London, Ont, 
are the guests of Mrs. F. F. Miller.

Miss Marjorie Burley, of Toronto, 
returned home on Saturday'after 
spending a couple of weeks visiting 
relatives .in Napanee and vicinity.

Miss Kathleen Daly, was the guest 
of Miss Muriel Shannon for the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. 3. F. Donaldson and two chil
dren return to Peterboro today after 
a three weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vine.

Mrs. Clayton Wiseman and Regin
ald are spending some weeks holi
daying at 12 o’clock Point on the 
Murray Canal, Trenton, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Parrott mot
ored down from Belleville on Sunday 
and spent the day with his mother, 
John street, on their way to Phila
delphia, N.Y,:

Mrs. Jas. Vine motored to Toron
to on Saturday last, where she will 
spend a week before going to St. 
Catharines aqd < to her daughter’s, 
Mrs. A- E. VanBlaricom’a, Detroit, 
Miclr.

Mrs.

A. H. C. Heltman, the general 
manager, has been fortunate in se
curing competent men to supervise 
the several branches of the work 

| that has been going on. 37 C. Adam, 
who was connected with the con
struction work at the British Chemi
cal Plant from the beginning, has had 
charge of the brick

• - ... », til. 69t1 A good many from this locality, at
tended the Oak Lake Camp meetings 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Gilbert Seeley, and

our Hammocks, reg. $6.50 for ... .$5.75 
i|5 Family Bar Scrubbing Soag, 4 bars for .
§5 Special in Toilet Soap 3 for................

§5 Toilet Paper, 3 for .... A ............. ...

-----25c
,rn. 25c

6TH LINE «-.jeep. , .. son, of
Sask„ formerly of this vicinity, is 
renewing old acquaintances here.

Mrs. Tom Gay is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. ,Huffman, in Treu-

0 Quite a number fra 
tended the Oak Lake 
on Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. MoriJ 
Sunday in Napanee.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
home from visiting ii 
: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. j 
ted by Evangelist Hydl 
and Mrs. E. B. Coo» 
Spent Wednesday last 
ford’s on the 2nd con 

- Miss Beatrice Louj 
town, N. Y., is visittnJ 
Morley Scott.

Master Harry and 
ipetit last week visit)

- \ 
T Mrs. 3. A. Lott is c|
Èake.

25c
and furnace 

work, W. H. Goodwin is master mech 
ante. He too, was at the old plant 

M. A. Grace, the aeid expert, who 
was with the British Chemical Plant 
from the beginning, is with the new 
company. B. Hawkins, the machin
ist, is assistant master mechanic 
T. Barrow, is the electrician, S. Rus
sell, who was with the British Chemi
cal, is also under Mr. Heitman, who 
Is building an organization on a sure 
foundation.

Special buy of manufacturers sampled in Middies, 
H House Dresses, Children’s Dresses and Smocks at great- 

=5 ly reduced prices.

Mrs. F. N.- McKee and Misses 
Muriel and Grace, are visiting friends 
to Warkworth.

Master Harry McLaren, of Melrose, 
Is spending a few days with his aunt, 
Mrs. H. E. Farnsworth.

Miss Bessie Butler, of Toronto, is 
spending the week with friends in 
town.

Mrs. Wilson, ShannOnville, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farns
worth.

ton.
Mrs. Connolly and daughter, of 

Stirling, who were guests of Mrs. 
Melzar Homan, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. White and children 
HHHP visitors of Mrs. John Bell 

RIVER VALLEY X day afternoon. -
w ' .. Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son, Doug-

WM- ^ ex- Parka on ‘he sick las, of Madoc, spent over Sunday
Mat. We hope she soon recovers. with her sister and family Mr and

Master Don Donohue is Spending Mrs. S, C. Gay.
Mr. Arthur Sheffield and family or his vacation with his grandmother Mr. and Mrs. 3 G. dLw Tharlow spent Sunday at Mr. C. A. Mrs. Hubble, of Frankford. ’ dJ, of BeBevi^ O^Ldat v£

W«e eL8' , Mr8' Walter Barker- of Stirling, tors of Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell
Mr. Frank Linn, of Dundalk, is «Pent Friday with Mrs. Royal Her- ». '

holidaying with his parents, Mr. and ®an. Mr. an Mre. Neil Davis
Mn' CwF'aLTinn' lti”‘aS Maf0n Fargey- of West Hun- daughter Helen, spent Sunday at Mr

Dr. Fred Lawson, of Winnipeg., is tln8don is holidaying with her and Mrs. Fred Rose’s near Tranthe guest of Mre. A. McCutchèbn. Wend, Miss Bessie Rosebush. ton. «oses, near Tren-
Misses Lula and Ruby Richardson Mr -and M>s. R. Good 

are visiting their sister in Cookeville. green sPent SVnday with their daugh 
Mrs. J. L. Ashley, of Pic ton. Is ter’ Mrs. Edgar Morrow, 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas. King-1 Rev- B- Byers, of Stirling, has
been helping out some of the farm- 
ers with their harvest. »

Miss Nora Donohue spent the past 
week with friends at Minto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Faugher and 
baby Georgia spent Sunday at Mr.
Bert Hapna’s, near Campbellford 

Miss Lucy Bolton will" soon „„ 
leaving on an extended trip to the 
West. • ...4->

An enjoyable time

I
I

§ McIntosh Bros,1 were 
on Tues-

k7

IIIm

Success Continues at 
Oak Lake Camp Service

Phones: 1100 and 808Those who attended the services at
asso-

CANNIFTON AND
the Oak Lake Camp Meeting 
elation will notM. Goodwin, of Seattle, 

Wash.,, Mr. Nath. Reid and sister. 
Miss L. Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Haynes and son Arthur, of Enter
prise, motored over and spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Har- 
tin, Marl bank.

UPHOLSTERING Sleeping, outside is 
the day since the ware 
: Mr. and Mrs. R. Du 
and Mrs. W. Jones a 
former’s car to ^lainl 
the Farmer’s Picnic.

Miss Helen Archiba 
adian Industrial Alcoh 
turned to work aftei 
week to St. Catharines 

Mr. Harold Lawrei 
week end to Montres 

Miss Mary Cavanagl 
dian Industrial Aicoho 
returned, home after 
holidays in Montreal.
. Mrs. S. Parks of N| 
renewing old acquain 
Village. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. J< 
Donald, of Toronto, 
the former’s 
R. Johns.

- We are glad to see M 
walking around in th< 
“ore after being ill f< 

Several from around 
to Oak Lake on Sum 
Meetings, which are bel 

Mr. Fred Lawrence a 
W Oshawa, spent the i 
the former’s graidmoi 
B. Vanderwater. 
v Mr. and Mrs. T. Fan 

thrned to their 
several weeks with th 
Wtoitot. . ■pi 

Mrs. Titterson of Toi 
lag a few days with he 
Heavens.

- Mr. Frank Bedell a 
have returned from thel
they

soon forget the in
tensity of the services held on Sun
day, August 8 th. The Rev.

The Boy Scouts arrived home on ereat Ch,cag0 Poacher,
Monday of thts week after Waa heard with rapt attention by thethe Past w^k camptog^t OaTÏÏL:8 TmT TS*??
with their Scout Master Rev. A s’Its “ eaCh ot the servlcea- At 
Kemp. They fully enioved them , ‘ (morning service Dr. Hyde took ves. Rev and WeT themsel-1 for his text Isa. 48: 1A:„"0 that thou
ily will remain anoihèr weet* 8m ;harkéned to my comjnand-

We are sorry to rennrt m t 1nentB; then had- thy peace been as a
Bradehaw seriously ill. We'aM hope wlvls of''mh80688 “ *** 
she^y aohn recover. |most hit Irohing "
Tef andT !t6Wart and ohfldren, | tally intended 
Ted end Ralpji, visited her sister,
Mr» Neil Davis 
week.

Mrs. Will Gowsell spent " several 
days in Belleville last week, visiting 
relatives and friends.

of Ever-
-FHill line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.Dr.

F. W. Churchillston.rf
Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Clarke, Miss 

Helen and Master Douglas, have been 
spending a few days in town and 
vicinity. -" / ’ . -.'ÿ-;. <4

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zwick and Mr. 
and M(s. A. Connor, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends to town. >

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Simpson," of 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Nesbitt Haggarty, 
of Stockdale, were recent guests of 
Miss Annie Mosher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. MacMullen, of Sidney, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

en and Miss Margaret Wright, of Clifford Sharp, Wellmans.
Bath, have returned from a very Mr. E. F. Butter and family of 
pleasant two weeks’ outing at the Toronto. motored down from their 
summer cottage of Mr. Sills’ broth- summer cottage on Kachewànooks 
er, Mr. Charles Morrison, on the Bake and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Black River Dexter, N.Y. Mrs. C. A. Wheeler -Stiriing Niws

Mrs. Card and daughter lia spent and Argus.
Wednesday .with Mrs. Ackerman,
Belleville.

Mr. C. M. Warner and Miss Eliz
abeth Warner, Boston, Mass., and 
Mr. Clarendon Gould of Baltimore, 
Md., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Herrington last week.

Miss Blanche Yates, of Preston, 
Ont., one of the staff of Buena Vista 
School, Saskatoon, is spending part 
of the holidays with Miss Norma 
Shannon.

G. F. Ruttan, K.C., and Mrs. Rut- 
tan returned on Thursday last, after 
a few holidays in Toronto.

Mrs. Fred Sills and daughter Hel-

UNDERTAKER
Motor and Horse Equipment

194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank
be

__one, was spec- 
for the Christian and 

Tkn„. „ , was «“ost helpful to all in constrnc- 
on Thursday of last ttve evangelism.

„ _ -, .«yaE was spent at
Mr®" H. Rosebush’s beautiful home 
on Thursday afternoon wheri the 
Women’s institute was* entertained 
by Mrs. Rosebush and her daugh
ters. ^

, Tic®- of Frankford, 
visited friends here on Sunday.

In the afternoon the tabernacle 
was well filled, while large numbers 
Of jjeople stood around the outside 
with their faces toward the speaker. 
Dr. Hyde preached a very powerful 
sermon from St. Paul’s letter to PhHe 
mon, verse 18, at the close of which 
a number of young people came for
ward dedicating themselves to Chris
tian service.

MEN'S
Miss Helen Prentice is visiting in

Miss Gladys Stewart returned home 
on Sunday after spending the past 
two weeks, visiting her -sister, Mrs. 
H. Hoard.

Mr. Fred ai
parents,

glen ROSS .00CARMEL
i:

a °f Buffal0’ was Sunday School was the only ser-
OI Mr W" A- McKe6 one day vice at this appointment on Sunday In the evening the Chicago pastor 

ZJ , * Mr- and Mrs. B. Tucker, Stirline' Poached again taking for his text
, rs. J Tanning and daughter, Miss visited at Mr. j. Pitman’s last week the words: ‘‘And he gave her the

oia and Florence, of Holly, Mich., We are sorry to report that Master “pper aprjng8' and the nether
ere guests of Mrs. B. Winson, a tew Willet Pitman is not' improving verv1 Spring8’’’ aa tound ,n verse 19 of

days last week, also Mts. Benson ,ast- - Joshua, 16th chapter. All who at-
ar'8’ °f °atLakC' Mr8' Adam Vanderwater visited at *ended the6e will not soon
Mr. and Mrs. George Hammond Mr. A. Ross’ for a' few days forget the messages delivered by the

Mr*’ Wm' A®hton, of Mr. M. Ross has returned to his veneTaWe d,v1ne who has been se- 
^ampDeiiford, were guests of-Mr. home ii Saskatchewan after several jCttred as the Preacher this year at 
and Mrs. A. W. Greene Sunday even- weeks’ visit with his parents. , e °ak Lake Capp Meeting Asso-

Mr. Derwood Conklin, Huff’s IsJciat,°n. -
land, visited at" Mr. Gilbert’s on 
Sunday. . x , ' _ ; _ , . _ .

Miss Margaret Breadworth, Madoc, 
is viaittog Master Earle Gilbert for 
a few days. ' , . , -

Mr. J. Vanderwater has been visit
ing friends to Moira. -,

FOXBORO,
____Mrs. Weight, of Ottawa, Rev. S.

B. G. Wright, of All Saints’ Cathed- Mrs.^os. Bryant is on the sick list
ral, Halifax, and the Rev. J. deP. Mr- and Mrs. Howard Connor are
and Mrs. Wright and Mr. WlUiam visiting the latter's sister, 
Wright, of Kingston, were guests of Ewart Sills, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Radcliffe

»tiS ___ cMrs. ! :
homeMrs. Lewis Bradshaw is confined 

to her bed through illness.
Mrs. L. Ashley and son Douglas 

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Gay, also Mr. B. Faulkner.

Mrs. John Gowsell, Sr., and sister, 
«Miss A. Miller has gone for a week 

and to visit their brother, Mr. Frank 
Miller, of Montreal. -7

Mr. Jacob York is on the sick list. 
The threshing machine is heard 

agaip to our vicinity.
Mrs. Egbert Ward

. ■■■ , mJwm
Rectory, Deseronto, last week. < 

Misses Irene and Marion Embury, 
Sillsville, have returned home, after 
spending .the past three y weeks in 
Belleville and Napanee, visiting rela
tives. 'eiÈeeilitoiÉel

Our Big Sale of Men’s 
Suits at The Above Price 
Will be Continued all 

ÜMWeek.

ing.
Mr. Wilson Rosebush! 8P Hi,- and son, of 

Chicago, and Mr. John Rosebush, of 
Stirling, visited their BEATHSMr. Charles V. F. Mêagher 

Mrs. Meagher and children, of Belle
ville, are spending the week in town 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1J. Meagher.

Mrs. R. p. Amacher and little 
Clayton. San Anglo, Texas, are the 
guests of Mrs. F. 8. Wartman, East 
street.

and Mrs. W. A. McKee'en'Seadly 
of last week.

Mr. D. Conley and daughters of 
Trenton, spent one Sunday with the 
former’s brother, Mr. G. Conley 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holgate and Miss 
Mabel of Moira, spent Sunday to our 
midst. X ç

Mayer J. E. Robinson, Messrs F. Miss Helen Prentice is spending a gu^of^/sJi '' the
K Boyes, M. C. Bogart, D. B. Wilson, few weeks with friends in Tweed Mrs- c- Bailey.
W. O. Cowie, M Trumpour and Mr Mr and Mrs Herb !f Edlth Abbott ot Frankford,
Cooper motored to Arden on Tuesday Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. Joïn G Shaw Johnson "V” 8l8ter; Mra- c-

rsiri ir.,r, f-A1. 

“c^'vsr * “j ^ *
Congratulations to Miss Juainlta" Mrs. John Gowsell, Jr ' , J^he numerous excursions to and

Thompson for winning the Canadian We are sorry to report Mrs *** 6,Vlng a
Director’s Prize to vocal music for Arthur Walt "Confined to her bed ,®ber of peopIe a first class holl-
1919-20 at the WheaUey Studio for but we hope tor a speedy reZerv n
Belleville and . Napanee students. Master Walter Prentice who has ^-“1 paBtor’ Rey" Mr- Archer, is ex-
There were over seventy competitors, been with the Boy Scouts at Oak fJr th t0 T<*urn ,rwB bls holidays

^ c°la,S:h;,ar8hlp Ia®‘ Lake, returned home ^ Monday af. mTITmTr7 T ^

expect to ttve to
y Miss Annabel

h week in Sbannc avilie 
Mr. Wm. Frizeli has

® fine new fence.
!'The Rev. McMulian 

■^«ndittg his holidays \ 
*®er near Peterboro.
- hlr. Osborne Farm ai 
”ve Purchased Stanley 
On the 4th Une of Thnr 

~~ Hr. Arnold and soi

j
W. IÆE—Died in Belleville, Monday, 

Aug. 9th, Patrick James Lee, in 
his 56 th year.

H AGE RM AN—At Avondale, Front j 
of Sidney, » Monday, Aug. 9 th, 
1920, Jessie Hagerman, wife of 
Joseph O. Hagerman, aged 36 
years. . •

-t m ■ - -----

‘“1 r.,e
son has. returned 

home from Montreal where she has 
been visiting friends 
months. - '

) /

for a few

If Needing a Suit Just Now or 
Later—It Will Pay You to Pick

Made.
rest are spending 
Mr. and Mrs. w'ml 

•« Hazel Hume 1 
te after spending hej

A second-hand dealer ef Franklin, 
N. H,, Advertised a nice lot of bar
gains in coffins which he bought 
from a manufacturer going out of 
business. He suggested that they 
would make excellent grain boxes | 
for the farmers if they had no otheifl 
use for them. |

up One of These..

Trenton, Aug 10—From what can 
he gleaned from' various sources, 
work in connection with the Chemi
cal Products Trenton plant is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Every move 
18 b6ing
::T07rlth; tail fair wm.be held'on i*

* lndU8trial eetab- Sept. 1 and 2. -■
UonT ; DUrlng a‘ Pa8t two The imperial Press Conference 

-imonths or more a vast amount of opens at Ottawa.

> Me-Ve Whiting 
ilidays ’ with her 
tm«ker of Hartsm 

Mrs. Oscar 
d. and Mr. JOAK HALL son,'7T

of Mr. ai
and Mr. mmM Im; ■
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reign of Henry VI. The famous Dr. 
John Cains was (a tenant in the hos
pital, and had profound influence 
on it as president of the College of 
Physicians.

MiningA Tonic for the Nerves
Miss Alien Harvey of Montreal, is 

visiting Miss Hazel Hume.
Those on the sick list are Mr. J. 

Archibald, Mr. Ted Clapp, Mr. W. 
Parley and Mrs. M. B. Vanderwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank O'Neil of Tor
onto,_ are the guests of Mrs G. Rose«f . 
vear."

Mrs. Percy Black and family are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Black. '

A number of sports from aroupd 
here went fishing one night last 
weak aryl report a big catch.

------------ --------------------------- Nj

The Only Beal Nerve Tonic is a Good 
Supply of Rich, Bed Blood.

“If people would only attend to 
their blood, Instead It worrying 
themselves ill," said an eminent 
nerve specialist, ‘‘we doctors would 
not see our consulting rooms crowd
ed with nervous wrecks. Mote peo
ple suffer from worry than anything 
else.”

The sort of thing which the spec
ialist spoke of is the nervous run
down condition caused "by overwork, 
and the many anxieties of today. 
Sufferers find themselves tired, low- 
spirited and unable to keep their 
minds on anyihing. Any sudden 
noise hurts like a blow. They are 
full of groundless fears, and. do not 
sleep well at night. Headaches and 
other nerve pains are part of . the 
misery, and it all colhes from starved 
nerves. ,. .., -r '

Doctoring the nerves with poison
ous sedatives is a terrible > mistake. 
The only real nerve tonic is a good 
supply of rich, red blood. Therefore 
to relieve nervousness and run-down 
health Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
should be taken. These pills make 
new, rich blood, v^iicii strengthens 
the nerves, improves the appetite, 
gives new strength and spirits, and 
makes hitherto despondent people 
bright and cheerful. If you are at 
all "out of sorts” you should begin 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr .Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

■

Shy lock.
IMPORTANT SX OP

Cutting Wheat, Oats And Barley Is Under the new order « physician 
was specially attached, to St. Bartho
lomew’s, and the first was the no- 1 
torious Dr. Roderigo Lopus (Lopez) 
a skilful Portugeuee Jew, who became " 
physician to the Queen’s Household 
and was executed at Tyburn hr 1594, 
after being convicted of plotting to 
poison Queçn Elizabeth, 
and Middleton refer to him by name, 
and it is suggested that Shakespeare

General

Farmers in Peterborough County 
are progressing well with their har
vesting and the golden grain is pour
ing into the mows already laden with 
the sweet smelling hay. . “We shall 
come rejoicing bringing in the 
sheaves” runs the old hymn par
ticularly adaptable this year. The 
farmers are rejoicing with open 
hearts for they have had much to con- lock. -,
tend with and many setbacks. The
long cold spring chilled the young Wooden Legs, 32 Oats, 
and tender grain and the hopes of 
the farmers at the same time. Fol
lowed By the very reverse with weeks 
of hot weather that cooked and bak
ed the fields, fairly roasting the 
crops, the outlook was bleak enough 
foFa while. Finally the long delayed 
rain came and sine# then, although 

some of the crops have not grown as 
they might, the majority have pulled 
right along and the farmers have 
been able to rest easy at night and 
wear a smile In the day time. They 
hâve worked hard because of the 
(shortage of (farm hands and this 
situation is particularly acute at the 
present time when the problem is to 
get the crop off.

Most of the fall wheat is cut and

Will Meau_ Cheaper Agricul
tural Implement»

One of the most potential and 
least developed industries of 'Canada 

Marlowe is the mining of Iron ore, and instead 
of use being made of the vast depos
its of the ore which underlie the part 

had him in mind when he drew Shy- of the continent Canada occupies, the
Dominion is Importing about 96 per 
cent, of the iron ore used in Can
adian blast furnaces or over two mil
lion tons a .year.

Deposits of iron ore, according to 
official data, are widely distributed 
over Canada and in the main unex
ploited, only the conveniently situat
ed and comparatively cheap mined 
ores of Newfoundland and the south 
shore of Hake Superior being devel
oped to any large extent.

HALLOWAY

A very sad death occurred on 
Thursday last when the eldest son of 
Mr. Sylvester Reid died very sudden 
ly with diphtheria. He had been 
helping with the harvest during the 
day and died before midnight.

Mrs. Hubbs is spending a week nr 
so with friends in Prince Edward.

The. Rev. Mr. Davies of Roslin, 
held service at the home of Mr. J. 
Lowery on Wednesday evening last.

Mr/and Mrs. E. Hough and family 
and quite a number of other rela
tives and friends from this vicinity 
attended the funeral of Mr. Clarence 
Hough at Allisonvllle, on Sunday 
last. -

In the ledgers of the hospital, Sir 
Norman Moore found numberless 
facts of interest ands importance.' In 
1547 the hospital received £1 is 4d 
for letting “booths” within the hospi
tal during the time of Bartholomew 
Fair. We find payments made to 
the surgeons for treating the 
“For healing of Jone Smythe of^ a 
sore arm; for healing of Agnes 
Charwarde of the biting of«h dog, 
5s.“ Sometimes the patiente on 
leaving the hospital received 
of money. “Item to âh. Irish 
and two maids at 
2s 4d.”

The Maritime Provinces and Quebec

In the province of Nova Scotia, the 
principal iron ore deposits are those 
at Clementsport, Nictaux, and Tor- 
brook in Annapolis county; Brook
field arid Londonderry in Colchester 
county; and the Pictou iron range 
Ü Pictou

grants
man

their departing, 
Wooden legs were also sup

plied, and the usual price was is 4d.
One of the greatest contrasts be

tween those distant days and these 
torus on thé relative values attached 
medicinally to various kinds of food 
and drink.

The pastor, Rev. A. S. Kemp, gave 
a talk to the children on Sunday 
last that was quite interesting.

Mrs. Pearsal, of Toronto and Mrs.
Garrison, of Belleville -end Mr6. Pair 
mer were guests of Mrs. H. Garrison. 8ome~of tb® 8Prlng 'wheat. The big 
last week. cutting of this though will not take
. Miss L. Juby was a guest of he! p,ace tm next W6ek- The oats are 
sister, Mrs. S. Townsend, recently, ripening up fast, and while some

farmers have cqt some the majority 
will not take the hinder to them tm 
next week.

county. Some of the ore 
in this province is mined and blast
ing done at Sydnpy and North Syd
ney, where plants have been erected 

Consider the diet in by the Dominion Iron and Steel Com 
1687. On Sunday the patients were pany and the Nova Scotia Steel and 

ten oupces of wheaten Coal Company.
ounces of boiled beef Iron or®8 are found in New Brnne-

w. all , .,, , . . . The bar,ey 18 ripening without bones, a pint and a half of wlck lB Carleton county, near W

mmâ
vests, also the women seem turn out as heavy as wpe expected at three pints of beer were never mt.it- county near Lepreau. The most tm-1 

pretty good natqred, it must be be- first one farmer reports, but the crop I ted. portant deposits, however, yet found
cause of the large amount of berries he said, was fair. Some farms have! • in this province, are those of. the
for every little bush you would look good crops of fall whfcat. It just “B"*’*’’ To-Day. township of Bathurst, county of

seqms to depend on the conditions of »nrt Gloucester. - /Vy
each farm and to arrive at whether fu„ of „fe an„ int^g\ £ Along the nôrth shores of the St.
the crop is good, ted of indifferent j we may judge trom g. ®’ “ Lawrence river in Quebec, beds of 
a* a whole is hardier than it would | Moore,g pJae^ug but deHghttol magnetIte bave been discovered at

I86*™- Jhe root crop 18 eood, it is tones. “One day,” he says “yorii* P°,Ilt8’ and tbou8and8 of tons
QHRHHHHI said. The earn, fe not very long be-fa TEromA.it>™™ ^ rSf see have been shipped

_Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mullett and cause of the cool nights, but it is'edetud fastened fo^r Wl h a ^weI" their titanium content. Deposits of

•r> svr»- z err HE* ~zzzz,7, z°;
- - — ij S'S.ÏÏ.ÏÏÎÏSpicnic at Plainfield on Wednesday hoppers arS bad, in fact worse than j En_llah hn. * , k”°w “t*1® or.no for nearly 200 years in the St. Fran- lets should always be kept ip the

last and all report a splendid time, to many years, but no serious damage R,hl-to if t, 6 fa™’1,ar wlth tb® els river district.' Magnetite ores hoU8e wber® there are young child-
Mrs. Albert Mitts has returned can yet be traced to them.- In the Zi 8 ri°®. Cymric version, and have also been found in the town- ren‘ An occasional dose of

home after visiting friends in Picton. northern townships and back on the ? their Bativ®. ships of GrenviHe, Templeton, Hull Tabl6tB wH1 Prevent stomach
Sleeping, outside - is the order of Mr. Harold Christie has purchased ranches it is stated that they are in ®. 'and Bristol, Leeds, Inverness South bowel troubl®s. or if the trouble

the day since the warm spell. , a fine new, Overland car. | millions and have cleaned up the an , ola ®an waB brought into alsam and Ascot. ’ comes suddenly the prompt
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunning and Mr. Mr. Wm. Deane, Jr., and tor. Her- shrubs and the crops, causing consid- glca‘ ward- having been knocked) thé Tablets will relieve the baby,

end Mrs. W. Jones motored in the bert Burke motored to Belleville enable loss. own by an Omnibus while selling Eastern Ontario The Tablets are sold by medicine
former’s car to Plainfield to attend, Saturday. ------'------_________________ nuta from a barrow. Hé spoke In- - . ^ x dealers or by mail at 25 cents a bn,
the Farmer’s Picnic. 1 Mr. Jos. Hollinger and Mr. Harold ’I I H , , /v, , cober6nt,ir. as If he did not under- =hle^y in the from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co

Miss Helen Archibald of the Can- i Christie motored to Stirling Satnr- HOSpîtSl RCCOPdS Of Old 8taIld tb® que8tton put to hjss, but Renfrew n„meronT’ ,Fron.t.ena<; a“d Brockville, Ont. 

adian Industrial Alcohol staff has re- daZ evening. when addressed as his name suggest- . ’ numerous deposits of the
turned to work after spending a I A number from here intend-taking In its lone historv ainco th ed. In Irish, had been taken away and I ^ qu“ - Tbe four northern

'wsrzz. _
: .«m„.

_________ PUlIed y-SSPS warm weather here again, and the ^romtin

holidays in Montreal. Friday en route for Tweed. I The crynt was turne^int» ________ _ 5170 ln notes' and gold. 10(>,000,000 question of ice looms large. So many,the average. Some drops may be
Mrs. S. Parks of Niagara Falls, is Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar motor- wine cellars, In the north tran^ Sister’s SiurHfi»» mond HHllinir 8eem d®P®ndebt on cold drinks. Te-, drawn ont by evaporation the next

renewing old acquaintances In the [®6 to TBomasburg on Wednesday a blacksmith's forge was set uo~ and the Michinicoten ranee i ^D, Ine a pM water does not quench our thirst day- Some drops may wander about
Ti”age' , M eVe“lnK' i L smoke toom h!s fTro can be seêî WI ^d Persuade a young-wo- i^ oro^neerTc.nada Z!nS ? ^ that ^rkle8 wltb “88a 18 th® 0Cean 10’000 year8' »-t the

Donlld^f T™”" J' JOhM a“d 90n-' ---- ---------------------------------- Ion.the blackened walls to this day man an °“t-patlent, to come Into the put approaching 1 000 tons’per day A°7', *** ** f°r COld tea’ l®m«Bade average is 3,460 years.
thetormer?™ireM ^t°f i™*?* M,U“!R8 ^ EXPENSIVE Part of t rtf or him was turned into hokp,tol 7 cana°V she said, 'for The deposit is some 1,400 feet iong ^ alm°8t Warm sciolism who h ^ ^

e formera parents, Mr. and Mrs. • a Nonconformist Sundav my brother Is to now, and who would with *n avArair» width jaa > T we haVe -them. Besides scientists who have made a careful! Two mll,lon cows sbould b® ««- another part served as a face and wasb ble clothes for him if I came Other known rich denosits are m the tba,t’ we need ,c® to Preserve various, estimate Of the total volume of water 

We are glad to see Mr. Geo. Hearns po8ed of bY tbe dairymen of the frlnge factory In the r »dv rh«n t ,n?’ She promised to come when he Atikokan ranee the Tate wi tooda ,n waM^ weather. jtbat goes into the ocean every year,
walking around in the village once Unlted States within the next few a printer set up* in business and he was well, but she postponed lfer range and ranges in Niniasin/ 8°h On® way to lessen the ice bill is tolTbey declare that one three thousand 
ffi<Zroie,;be,ng m r 80 ,0ng- rnthS- n0t beCeB8e the treatment too long and Tst Sr'ïïmagam, 1 N1P,88l“g bay p-ishaBJe thtoge, iike milk and/our hundred and sixtieth of all »e

beveral from around here nrotored the country should not consume Beniamin Franklin «et i™ a . Hfe." meat, in small quantities and to iwater in the world goes Into the sea
^ °n Sunday to Camp m°re mUk and its products than we -------------—--------------- The ProMe Provtocee an*B.C. have a very small ice box to held.W y®ar. . ’

m,Dt ' T, Te belng h6ld theTe- produclng at th® Present time, Another part of the church wa« OARNE»IE ON WEALTH. , -Tha nrairte i , „ lt v water, butter, and other perishables1 The life of a drop of water once
Mr Fred Lawrence and Miss Davii, hut because the poor cows necessar-1 tur^ mto stables SesecraZ , ' JZ* "LManlteba that we must keepon hand. Anur,^ »t the ocean is apparently a merry
Oshawa, spent the week end with entaii loss in production." |gucIl M thlg ... . I was born in poverty and wouldi® . 8 cbe^a“, and A_lberta have as gery lce bol or refrigerator costs be- and a busy one, for, after erapora-

e former’s grandmother, Mrs. M. This Is a statement made by one ag0 when a process of restotSlnn 1°^. e“haUg6 ,ts Bacred memories'^8 urnished^no-production of iron, tween $2 and $3, and can be chilled Uon,^lt win become condensed into
BMVand™r ot the Ieadfng dalry Journals across ibggan and has'eontinued until now 'WUh V*® rlche8t millionaire’s son who *ber® ar? ln the8e Provincea a with a small piece of ice, which will water again in about ten days, and

Mr. and Mrs. T. Farnham have re- the line recently, and it is by no'JL , ,“ed untU now,(ever breathed, was a saying of An-i umbe of known occurrences of laat for two da , weather that i.'it will not be many years before tt
turned to their home after spending means too radical. In Canada the1^ gtimdg ,n thl”«"nrtént0&8'dr®W Ca^nee,e- What does he know'bematlte' ***** and clay iron- not 0, the'hottest sort ius fs Wg* will have found its way back to the 
ZZ7"*9 W,th the,r daB,htOT 10 9ame th,nK mlght m I* P^Ito-dayTls Jy J Tj^tber 0r tatterf These are,810»6- _ enough to hx,,d smaU botti^J, water,-ean again, either by means of

P°rt,<Ml 40 0Uf m,lk cow Population, through ^ the^entulir^d laTm^Cf® “r®® t0 hlm" Glye ™e the '. .ln ‘b® of British Colum- a jar of butter> a bagket of fru,t, i®[ ' rain from the Great Lakes or some
Mrs. Tttterson of Toronto, is spend The story is told of a Western farmer1 oneaelf th magine^ife of the boy whose mother Is nurse b ’ ^ ore has been mined and such left-overs as need chilling isucb Place,

lag a few days with her mothef-Mrs who had a heard of a dozen Hols-'°f. Rahere seamstress, washer-woman, cook,1 ”n T®xada l8land’ bnt her® t0° th® it i8 quite possible to keen things* But wherever the drop of water 
rnF k ^ W He «»a»y d«='d®d to test th0 ^ aDgel and 8a‘”t a„ in one;i^ei“odu8t t̂ca”' bardIy b® 8a“ to cooi withomice oLe waytodLS ’aa*8 - ®arth it Is not Lg hetore

v ” ,Frank ,BedeU and bls brJd® animals, and on the strength of and whose father is guide exemplar **™J°*J I number of oc- ,g to pn.t them in running water—the on® of tbre® things happens—tt falls
ave returned from their honeymoon, these tests disposed of haïf of them. Seven Great Men. and Wend- No servants to come in v»nr”nvL t ? / ““ ®* °“ Principle used in some milk houses t0 earth and gets back to the ocean

They expect to live -n Sidney. but only lowered the milk flow by M , between. These are the boy, who malaly at «®ad So if you are in the Countrywheroit by subterranean passages, it tails in-
Misa Annabel B-dgiey is spending one-third. There are. too many rows Norman Moore speaks of .were born to the best fortune. J ' ' IQulnsam Rlver is difficult to get ice and where there to a river and flows back to the

a week in Sharncnville. . to Canada that are mere boarders. ,'aeven ^e61 m6n wh® bave added to Some men think that poverty is a aad °ordon Riv®r- In the interior jg e 8 wa ” ** * ocean, or it falls into a lake and Is
Mr. Wm.Fr,sell ha. been building — ------------- tbVam®,a”d «to hos-! dreadful burden, and that wealth 'j®” crock, ^Luer and jî^contoin tog ' e^b8r evaporated into the clouds or

a fine new fence. HEN MOTHERS TERRIER PUP.lp,‘aL F,r8t there ^a, Rahere, of leads to happiness. What do* they r ^Ka“ioop^ other food in a shady spot to the ^d ■ «“ally gets into the river.
The Rev. McMullen has been PIES. • whom we have spoken. The second know about it? They know,only one b ’ B 11 Run' Burmis and els®- of a stream. P ttRM

spending his holidays with his mo- was Rahere’s immediate successor,1 s'def they Imagine the other. I have Wh®r®' . . Another way to cool thinek is this- ' Benjamin U. Siocn*, of Rochester
ther “ear Peterboro. UP High River, Alberta, peo- Thomas of Osyth’s, who, as the lived both, and I know there is verv Th® devBloPment of Canada’s iron p . nno,,„,L . “, ** .* thi ' eaw a cat capture arohin He „hnV

Mr. Osborne Parm and son, Chas. ple are roming a long way to t{ie author says, “is to us more than a j little to wealth that can add to d®poalta ®ea"8 a g°®d deal t0 Can" çst place in the house  ̂An 0^1^" ®d th® «at £ death and saved the 

bave mu-chased Stanley Latta’s farm tarm of Mra- J- A Osborne to see venerable canon regular of the Or- human happiness beyond the small d‘an nat?onal and Industrial devei- ( not will do robin. Then he was indicted for In-

Miss Hazel Hume has returned taking care ot them as maternally as ! enabled it to weather the storm of j------------ --------------------------f”UUe and 8,1 «“hpidiary forme of b T! ,
borne after spending her holidays in if tbey were her own brood. It all dispossession which raged in the I While swimming to the Big Conne- ir°niworks «anally found where such [ ' JfJ tbe t!”d® rJach',d°""a ,at0

ar to be r-àl histZ of his time John wl drowL, “W but «“I a'“~TT~ ~ 8®,donl 88 pP88'b'®- -Make a list of « "here tickets have been sold.

Biddv will Cook a brother of the hosoltai „ - ' I 88 ^*a5“ab Spicber* Lewis- everything that is needed from the Premier Lloyd Oeorfce staled in
ody tries to'ite cartulary and so orroerl^ ™^ ! Tp,„h Crimes’ mi, new a , D °“' Pa'i,l0aIcln8 !or 8 mIsal“f r«®8- refrigerator before each meal and so the British House of Commons that

â from her lÏ? hùt^-uo to toe ^ nJ rlllZ **** ^“'l 7 ,ound h,m under a wood- try to open the door, only once. Each he expected much nnempleywéàt. jof history up to the end of the^l.h ComntOM. jpiie, sitting on a stolen nest of eggs, waft of hot air that enters toe retrlg- during the coming winter.

allowed 
bread, six6TH LINE SIDNEY FULLER.

, Quite a number from this way at
tended the Oak Lake Camp Meetings 
on Sunday.

Sunday in Napanee.
Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Rose returned 

home from visiting in Toronto. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott accompan

ied by Evangelist Hyde and Rev. Mr. 'at was loaded with lovely berries, 
and Mrs. E. B. Cooke of Newburg, Mr- Jno. McIntosh, of Belleville, 
spent Wednesday last at Mr. F. Bpat-1 Passed through here on Monday.

Mr. and "Mrs. Jho. Geen and Ernest 
motored to Cherry Valley on Sun-

erator melts a good -deal of ice. So 
this careful planning is really worth 
while. A good ice pick is another 
economy. For much ice can be chop

ped away with a dull, thick pick— 
Mdre little ones die during the hot J and of course this crumbled ice melts 

weather that, at any other time of j verY rapidly.
the year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, cho-i ---------  ,l*1* ,
lera infantum and stomach troubles .**• D-Q- IV. SUNK. bi
corne without warning, and when a 
medicine is not at hand to give 
promptly the short delay too fre-

Baby’s Great Danger 
Dnrljig Bel Weather

ford’s on the 2nd ron. of Sidney.
Miss Beatrice Loucks of Water- 

town, N. Y., is visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Morley Scott.

Master Harry and Wilbert Scott 
spent last Week visiting friends ifi 
Nsjianee* „

Mrs. J. A. Lott is camping at Oak
Dake.^^^^HÜÉHri

day.
from here for

The famous hydroplane P.- D. Qr- 
IV. victor in many motor boat 
on the St. Lawrence and thé pride of 
the Thousand tslaiTds, was sunk in 
between 200 arid 300 feet of water in 
the Canadian channel east of Dar- 
lingside Friday afternoon. The P.

® D. Q. was undergoing a trial spin 
and and when near Darlingside swerved 

out of its course to escape a collision 
0 with a vessel coming in toe opposite 

direction. The result was that the 
hydroplane struck a submerged log. . 
The occupants wore customary life
belts and succeeded in reaching the 
shore. The boat was owned by Ed
ward J. Noble, New York city. *

races

V
CANNHTON AND CORBY VILLE

use

TO SAVE ICEfZ

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hollinger spent 
Miss Mary Cavanagh of the Cana- ! Saturday afternoon in Tweed.

dian Industrial Alcohol Co. staff, has 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. # Fitchett, of the_____v„„cl waa
returned, home after spending, her Madoc Jct„ droye through here on and replaced in 1628 

I - 1 i Friday «5L. route for Tweed.

Detroit icemen who refuse to de
liver any more because a customer

Mi** Me--'* Whiting is unending 
ber holidays’ with her sister,^Mrs. 
Wannam«ker of Hartsmsre.
■Mr- »nd Mrs, Qscar Weese and 
•on. Clifford, and Mr. and Mrs F 
Mowers and son, Lawrence, have

Hngton Jones and Mr. and "Mrs. Dev-1 tab®
' ,1jT-

:

■

- ■
Pt;c.

tt\XB

BATTERIES
Changed and Repaired
Electrical Systems Repaired 

A New Willard Battery for all Cars 
Complete Stock of Parts for all 

Electrical Systems
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, U■:
•: Mr.
Weeee’s on Sunday even:

Mr. and Mre. Charlie 1 
Annie Carrol motored to Oak Lake 
on Sunday. 1

Mrs. John Phillips and son Allan,! 
of Hamilton, are staying at the home 
of her son, Mr. C, Russel for a few] 
days.

at mm

Real “Unde8u_.
t Lake. ,. ;

ifriSnE JES ro,ojê-™ ■““*»
, lng; ot ™icb tbe hum of the «**8?* »-Quouuo 
tchlne Is again heard. follow? 4 f T de ,eeter<1*Jr -

«ZZlTlulTvIT,. and ~ft^1^SLSSSi” >' st i :;ssa
tUmtMm Oat* (la stare Fart Willi**,,

Na f - — " ,7%Cl
Extra

S&ttaPW i ' Livif
, h> Village in Engli 

ante of Escaped, m»" f «O aervicç S„-

jztjtz srs *
Weese and son Allan vial ted. at Ev-

ns o» were aa

life le, on
RosiMiss Blanche Duett 

holidaying with ” * 
few days. 

i ë Mr. and 1 
family call»

LEGIONSv
, a »r*

About People
—

Every reader of n, Ontario 
fafa^teod to contribute to

I It is a fact little 1 
generation that ij 
Dresden, Kent Coud 
colony ot negroes 
were escaped slaves 

and that amo

W—üühMW 1____ __
—* -- were accoa _ _

Mr- and Mrs. Pay Rodrlck. De- Miss Edith Fraser, ot 
trolt, are visiting Mrs. Rodricks's Sunday evening a men 
mother, Mrs. Stanley Stevens. was held for Mr. Fraser

tor an extended visit but owina tn “I*- a"4 tW° dau*hter8’ odlst church- I» the absence of the Red
company arriving from PeferborÏ ^rds Mato £*? ^ Pre4 B°”' T' 8ne11' Rev' Patterson day.
Sidney and Thurlow, she had to re- Mr’ oed Dulmage of Svrae,,.JriJ! ^ cbaree of tb* 8?r" _ Mr' and Mre- Frank Bedell spent
turn on Sunday. ^ parenti Mr andMrsZZ*tZiZ ^ mak* T*”* “ Mr8‘ Bede,1’e

spending a couple of weeks with her Mrs Vangelson aod * danwht , tor fn** Pras6r- ot Rocheeter A reception was held at the home
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Jose. iawn, Rome N Y are re„7winv *** J6 WM ,B «• %*? G Bede»- Cannitton, on

The merry hmo of the threshing Mr. D. Valleau, Mrs. H. G. Huff old acquaintances at Milford and thro/an^1* Z**' H* 18 8arT,Ted Wedn®*day evenlnK. Aug. 4th, in
machine Is again heard in our midst, and Miss Norma, and Mr. and Mrs Cher^ VaHev , “8 ^ 0Be dau*hter’ ..............................

Miss Vivian Clarke of Chicago, James Robertson and a number of Be^lcktog is the order of th Malor^'f r, R?<*eeter' J<*n mB* J 
visited relatives here last week. others attended the Sandbanks on day buT »in Is neld^ m h Kf' °len Ros8’ md Ml8S “r

Miss Evelyn Davies, «f Toronto, Is .Sunday. Mrs l^nc and tomHv ”“ ! ST°' ^
vtiltlng Miss Bessie Chambers. Mr. Frank Ackerman and friend dav recent ât m, n„ ,a T ’ Tharevwere three auto loads at-

Mr. Raymond Chambers spent of Toronto are spending their vaca- West Lake' " K,nga’j .6d_tbe cam» r “ng at Myers-
Snnday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim,tiee at Mr, Geo. Ackermae’s. Glad to report Mrs John Mcai
Chambers, of West Huntingdon. Mr. John Anderson and little son Pinë who has HK1 w

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley and Sammie of Broekvllle, are the guests Lprovlng nicely ^
-Miss Annie Stapley spent Sunday of Ml88 B1Ia Anderson tor a couple Mrs R Garrison <« «i i „ rns’ “r‘ Fred-
with friends in turner's Settlement. weeks. her daughter ^ « «tay.ng wlth Hearns, Mr. and

Miss Ethel Dantord and Marjorie «r. Fred Reed, Bloomfield, was pîcton Mra- Horace Colllver, and Mr.
are spending a few days with Mrs. E. the guest of his friend, Mr. Roy Jose,
Morrow of River Valley. " for the week-end.

Misses Llbbie and Jean MeCutch- Mr- and Mrs- Dent spent 
eon visited Mrs. V. Matthews on w,th friends in Belleville.

,1 I Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Trenton,
Mre. Clarence McGee visited Mr. 8pent the week-end at Mr. A. Beck-

twlth's. ' ..... I " "

—■ b ckman s on Sunday.
Mr. Mack Lont, ot Tgronto, spent 
er Sunday at his sister’s, Mrs. L.

old reside 
':7. brought t,m

K:iion
; ?.$Mr. ,

were tL_ ..... ............ ........
eats, Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed, Rosmore

W. Brickman’s Sunday evening.
Miss. Irene Brtekman returned to 

Toronto on Saturday evening after 
spending a week the guest ot her 
parents.

<«■ Store Ft Willi**),

wt
At

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lamb and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Brickman vis
ât Wilson Stoneburg’s on Sun-

states, 
scendapts of Josiah i 
disputed original ofl 
who gained immord 
Beecher Stowe’s boo

ll
-,

Miss
Ne. S yellow, I1.IS, nrotoal.

to Frelgtm Cabin.’' The lot of 
Dresden for a centur 

vastly different 
their forefathers, 1 

lotions and legends art 
of the early arrivals 
colony to Kent, ai 
Uncle Tom may still 
colored colony’s ceme

Grandchildren an. 
children of Josiah Hi 
ords in their possess! 
it may be learned thai 
was born to-Mafylan 
slave son ot slave pa 
first sold into servie, 
small child. Aparenl 
a great little heathen, 
owners more Worry i 
another than he was 
a camp-meeting, the 
conventicle of the neg 
converted.

Finally It came to 
sqld “down river”, thi 
est despair. His youi 
him along with other 
trip and on this jot 
made up his mind to 
and make his escape, 
ally lifted an axe tor t 
when he rememberei 
teaching and determiu 
his lot with fortitud. 
young master fell ill, i 
taking advantage of th 
make his escape, Hensi 
tenderly and assisted 
their old home up the r 
kindness he received n. 
ever, and in fact was 
like a dog than before, 
bis 'mind to escape a 
parations with great cs 

led by his 
ri made thi 

to thtrClAadlan feoràei 
to get safely across t. 
colony at Dresden. TJ 
a happier lot and becai 
ministering to the spi* 
the colony for many ye 
la 1883 at the age of S 
died hé published me 
was from this volume 
Beecher Stowe got th 
which resulted to the c 
world famous characte 
Tom. Indirectly the 
provided by Henson h 

Nieal to bring about the 
of the slave.

Some time before h! 
tie Tom’’ went wit! 
England and was recet 
Victoria. He wrote hie 
autograph album and 1 
presented with an autoi 
of the Queen. The ell 
presented the aged i 

. watch and chain. The 
photo- of the Queen til 
the possession off Mrs. 
ley, of Ridgetown, who 
the possessor of an 

book presented i 
Harriet Beecher Stowe.

to No. *. whit* nominal!*

j-Ntoter, car lo^ SSAI to $!.«.
Z. *•

MalU=^^^o1lT1*t, •eteMet 

* “SSStiff. u ,re,«l“«

«ton* to r»nl|
j Ne. *, *1.7*, nominal.

Bran per ton **3.
Morto per ton. *«L Oiod feed fleur, per bag, **.71 t, u

Farmers’ Market. _____J

“d ,Hd* ao™1“1- 
Buckwheat—Nominal! .

V» wueplk nomlneL

nominal. X’ ^ *«* «lover. 
Btraw—Bundled and loose,

th hls eon end wife 
•s. D. Fraser, ot Rochester A r.

Past year. He was 1= his of Mr.--------- - _
rth year. He is survived Wednesday evening, Aug. 4th,. in 
Ï o' thel, |en and Ml bride!* 1

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wilson and 
-r.J Lloyd Weese and Miss Bernice 
Peck visited at Madoc on "Sunday.

¥::.

OAK HILLS
Mrs. Wm. Buck, of Ottawa, Is vis

iting Mrs. Peter Johnston, 157 East 
Bridge street.

Miss Gene Galloway has returned 
from Madoc where she has been for 
the past tow weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Winning and daughter Mar- 
vele, ot Toledo, were guests of Mrs. 
John Thompson, Charlotte St., yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaughneesy To- dÉi B1IzabeGl Fredericks of Bos- 

ronto, are visiting her parents,' Mr. so“’ ™<,B!h w?th
and Mrs. John Fahev ! * M Brnest p- Fredericks and

Miss Stasto.WuijAm* and nephew, Mre' Fredericks,
Belleville visited with Mrs. John 
Corrigan. ...

Rev. and Mrs. Walker returned to 
u _ - Westport after spending a couple of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sheriff, Toronto, W6eks »t her father's, Mr. John 

spent a few days visiting Mrs. Sher- Campbell.
_. „ tif'8 el8ter, Mrs. John Vandervo irt. Mr. T. J. McAlpine has purchased

Queens boro are è^°râ|W 8°n'- * **”’ ar°rrl8 Alyea, sister and chil- a house to Deseronto and Mr J
vtolnuv 8 6 r h0U" Trsen.!Tm the W66t retttrn6d on Campbell is hauling the lumber

The Thursday after spending three month home tor him.
Tr^rsl ,atlanTrh T at P°lnt Wlth re,8t,VeS bere.......  ' Ml88 Tot Hotting, Wellington

f PrOVed a k Mr" Wm' Tu,t- Detroit, returned ed with Mrs. Jim Toppings. ’ 
dollaro ^ hundred.home on Saturday after visiting her Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mowbray spent
Tel t n-s * * Parents, tor three weeks. Sunday at Point Am,,

nati nkt r. !”d,,Wlfe* Cl-ncln-' Mrs. Borman and -chlldren, Corn- Mrs. Hawley and son Toronto
WrGh. ’ atended tbe fu®eral of j wall, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and spent the past week at her 
Mrs. Osborne’s brother, late James Mra Thos. Ayrtiart. here “

Jhlcb wa8 beld at Mildred Johnson , Brighton, ,s Quite a few from bere

b- *“•
«««•»»»

Ne. *
Oet*lie),

*-.
gravel road:

A.
1rs. Chase and The threshing machine has made 
r. and Mrs. Q. ,te flrst appearance to the nelghbor- 
ak and Miss F. hood on -Friday.
. Jaa. Johnston

--

t
and Mrs. Nesbitt Haggerty. 

Mr. Reddick Acker and son, of
Miss Bernice Williams, Bloom

field, is spending her vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams, iliidgi

.

Sunday Miss Helen Jean Byrne also Master 
Thomas Byrne, of this City, are. 
spending a few weeks to Thomas- 
burg visiting their cousin, Miss 
Stella Oar.

iwestern amemasburgThursday.
Blake Crandall and two 

sons, Woodstock, are visiting Mrs. 
Crandall's sister, Mrs. D. King, West

Rev. Mr.

Mrs.

and Mrs. B. Hoard a couple of days 
last week.

! 1 Mrs. J. Wallbrldge left for Sas
katchewan on Saturday last to visit 
her daughter. _

Miss Marjorie Davidson entertain
ed friends on Sunday evening. V 

Miss Dorothy Post spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Clara Prest.

A hehy boy has come to stay with h Pear* do8e le aPendlBg her 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Crowe. Con- 1,14878 wttb her par6nt- Mrs. Wm. 
gratulatlons. . ^

Rev. and Mrs. Tomkins spent ,M‘Se Cordelia Simonds entertato- 
Tuesday at Mr. W. E. Twiddy’s. " „0mPjUly 8unday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloss Fox of Ti.! *;Eh Adams and family are 
Saskatchewan are visiting friends Par6nt8’ Mr* 804 Mrs" J‘
to our neighborhood. D

The trustees of the Methodist „ fJZ f’ of Peterboro, spent

Mr. Wm. Rosebush is putting ini 'KENTON. borhood. Grain Is ripening up very Mies Paulne Alvea has
cement sidewalks in pur village. We Mr Clifford„ k fa8t 0n account of the long dry spelT' Toronto after LÏ^ing some
understand they are to be completed la vLuh J hL C l °abawa’ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ElllT Cere f months at home 8pendlng some 
this season, which will be some im- £, ‘1 ** br°tl,er- Mr‘ Harry guests of Mr. andTrs Jo^oh nltn I Cr and Z ,
PrMr8mest whit°Ur 0ld b08rd Walk8‘ Mr- M. Kehoe, Jr., has returned to Sh°rc °n Sunday after church, (tend starting on their trip to^virit

. ' ' te 8 visiting her Toronto after spending a week with SIr- and Mrs. Will Teskey andiTor°uto, Galt, Detroit, on TuesdayMZtato Vtow Wannamak6r’ 0f blends to town " ^ ^ «*** and Mre. Alien Mrs. Thos. Spender, Cons^ t

A hahv h h Master Fred and Miss Mary Sulli JT an4 two daughters motored staying with her aunt, Mrs. Adelaide
A baby boy has come to stay at van of otfflwa ™ 8 ' ,Su to Plainfield on Wednesday to at- Lent for a few davs

gratulations8 Sharp’8‘ Con' their aunt,, Mrs. LaRlatie^ “e W ^ ^4 th®, U'F °’ picnic and on thelr Sor^ t0 'hear Mr. Stillman Mas-
gratulatlone^ Mra M Do,an and ^Qrrja return Stopped off at Belleville and “U is sick to bed with mumps.

«u i z rrr:r “* *“ ^ Mr *M "'*K r- «55- stæt jït «z
ÏÏ” Ad’cM.rJ«'<2: «Il M on Thlridly lur . lleh wnh^ “’ù,’1'!,: at !t" rtinr"r Mn ^ 1 B«rtl=U U ---------. I |

«L "" °"' . W-. L... „ "V „d „„ « .1. 1„„, lh. D T. Stafford „„ 8„„dly

™MM.r, z - srr s» jz l ar ,-z snPtotoC and vïctoitv 8 ^ ChalM -"legation went to Ktog- SundaC"86 Br°WD Lake on ford one evening lati week to attend Gile’s on Sunday. ^
Some new cement walla haw h 8t°n Sunday to represent Trenton at Ra)n la _ ... ^ aseball match between Foxboro Mrs. C. Tumety is spending a few:

cemetery here. AU wê lack Is a care- n P QP Stt’ on b,s return from ----- -----— - m ____ Carmel w . Dk Howee, ot Mr. and Mrs. Allison, ot Napanee
taker to devote his time tn the Bome‘ Several delegates as well as FRÀwiranw* ms t r guests at Mr. F. spent the week-end with Mr. J. A.
otL ceZtZ L^ wC L?d h»ee Cath®r Connolly remained for the FHANKPORP. Thrashers on Sunday, last. Howel, and family.
as nice a yard as any. to-dered His Grace Monday Rev. T.'and Mrs. Snell left fer C HoweI1 °f Vew York ,8 recognition of Wrangel minister of

Sorry to report Mr S Powell no I M 8 T | their holidays at BowmanvITle Tn Mr ana tw _ f tbe 8eason- visiting his brother, Mr. J. A. foretgu affaire, said the recognition
better at time of writing | Messrs. J. Gothard, W. Ellis and Ironto and other places Thev’ w*n nlfton °f Ca°" HowelL implied rendering Wrangel all pos- Modem rv.

Mr. Giles, of Frankford preached toke uC oTs!»10 TOr,°ntOMOn4ay t0™<h<>m6 about tb® 2st. In Mr Donaid Longwe,Ta 7 81 Mr‘ M‘88 B’ Qrant visiting to the 8lwe military assistance tfro reasons coSIntS
in the Methodist Church - here onl Mrs » v T 81 Lea8i46' x Snell’s absence Mr. GHeTwill Have Mr G^oree A’ m , , ,* neijhborhood. for action taken were given. The The Moh™ed^ ^„nf rLne ,
Sunday evening to the absence of the are viain audervoort and children charge ot the church services barn roof with ,nt# Î!*8 !a d hls Hon" Nelgon and Mrs. Parliament f,r8t wa« the baron’s promise to as- with the Bolahevik^wlthout

. pastor who preached I Ur* 2^ °n Tuesday eveting ïvangel'is, centiy " 8t6el 8h,ngle8 ^ ^ ***% ,n Pteton- BUm6 * tba «hligatlon. o, the for- don/,118 ^ir reHgC
service to Frankford t.J !, Mr8_ Walsh, of Renfrew returned W. Hide, also Re, m». l . _ ‘ Mr and Mrs. B, L. Redner called ™er Russian government and the ™atlo,nJ.aBued b7 Damad Ferld Pasha.
Fraser. Mr" b°mpe, F?day atter » visit with Mrs. the Oak Lake camp ^---------- °n Mr" E" Spencer 0D Sunday after- «>cond was hls promise to give Hus- War While MiDi8ter

Mr>,Lk ^ service to the «“SS ! TABERNACLE. noon. s.a democratic goveroment. Thel Kntilsto «cep^toefeaLre "ü
/ le,fch®r Turney has been the Mrs. Esbaugh and little son of I Mr and m t « Mr. and Mrs. M. Wood took dinner goveroment likewise is notifying ' theX- stop fighting immediately ’the

guest of hls daughter, Miss Gladys Belleville, are visiting her sister and' ter r8'Jas- Bates and daugh with Mr. and Mrs. H. Cunningham th® commercial attache to London weciamatlon states that continued
Mrs. Clark Clann and m, d Turney husband Mr and m! L Â1 , ter loolt dinner at Mr. Ros, Hubble’s on Sunday. to have no dealings with the Soviet ^lsta,nce by the Nationalists may

Mrs. Kale French motored from Mf'J' Tfemb,e- ot Oshawa, Is Tn Mr. and Mrs Frank Moran 'and °nSunday' Mrs. F. Huff and babe are visiting emissaries in the British capital coMtryUrther di8memb«rment of the
Oshawa recenti^and visited^friends Miss L, ' i deughter. oSlthfttid we^ calto4 iTl paront8’ Mr' *»d Mrs. J. Town! ----------TS‘ reported that Damad Ferld

S^tsb* tte •T” M"' s* SS.-JSSti? °r"’ " w'd- ---------- Allege* *4mk.inq 2UttStirS5r*&2
Clapp' betoreL % ** ZZ speDt Sunday at Mr- «ë. — .01 Moflfrea! Residence

Amy Kawey spent the week to. Rochester N°v ** W'th reIaUTea ly Attended, several were unable to Mr and Mre Chas Leach „ erv ce next Sunday evening at he has just completed reorganisation
Rose Hall the guest of Mrs ! Mr n " ® tickets and were obliged to Saturdav In Heii " Lt ? 8peot 7-30 p m - Hcv- T. Wallace, pastor. BOSTON, Aug. 11—An associate I lnto two Primary units
'ettingIL (Sunday here Jith 8 T”r°2°' 8peot ------ »t home while other! took ner with Mre Ch&B* Brown ".m”' L" Holme8’ 'Mr- and D6"1®8 Pon8‘ tro^ the home of Bru8a and Ruyatl armle8‘
lads led to Mr. Lee’s, Plea- ------- * , * l m“T th^ ^ a“4 Went later‘ Leach’s niece.) .-(Ms. M^s. Fred Holme, Mr and Mrs. B ***#$* ft**, tele- Met Death In Shallow Water.

DEMGrestVILLE There was an excursion passed up Mre. Annie Leach, of Toronto Cooper wtre Sundav ?. 2 Pon!« »dmHt ^ that BELLEVILLE, Aug. 10.—Clarence
a social meeting to the woods. Alii __ . the canal for Glen Ross fromspent a few days this week the^uest a^ Mrs W Re.L , ad™ltted be W8a Churles Pon- Hough aged 21 y^re, was drowned
"K JJ»T||„ , ,t of Wellington * «- W-Mr. « JLÎÏÏÏtjr “ ÿSSVgSÏSXÏZXï.

Hough, by the death of their son 1 The Mesare Enire F , * Johnston for a couplé of days the at Oak jJE^eamp meeting 9 4 2,® !! , Sunday and spent the day would istrae a statement later. Half low-workman had just partaken of
Clarence. Ixfenevleve r„.e,/ , nclaand Past week. 6 from here fnni, m with the former s sister, Mrs. N. |an hour later neither lawyer nor their noonday meal when they went

Xr' “d M" B"|ll,‘r ““ “d ----------------- ' "•T”k Cto w KemB ipent **, r, Sooday Z\ 8S& s sas* “•

-^S the Mrs
.v> • - the pulpit here

«. .Ml. s,.,.,
*t Chu

nomtnaL

CATTLE MARKETSMr. Luelna E. Allen is now making 
fine progress towards recovery at 
hls home on east Bridge Bt. Mr. 
Allen, it Will be recalled, was badly 
burned about the ankle a conple of 
weeks ago when he was thrown un
der a steam motor car In which he. 
was travelling to Michigan.

*0;
STOCKDALE f*1

«Sï'ferTr
Z«»m,WlnniCettle were *»^theAm*rket
BAtnreH^ ^ *nd the w®st, and this

Oeod d ,l P«recwfC,'ne- WhKà
.tel*? bit ï£;r™fî.w* were fAirlywt?.4,micUh ‘it^ "d C°mmoi
SareMtl?eUn# the tuyere pa^întly ever abxIous.
**tu?J?ti.,„trîde’ Sn the ether hand, L

0l"e »*
The lamo trade, with a heavy run. 

^ with the bulk of the

Mrs. Harry Orr is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collier, 
of Picton.

visit

E parents Mr. and Mrs. John MacGregor, of 
Dalcroes, Scotland, announce thé en-

mi„ maffsr.stsssé
tog at her aunt’s, Mrs. J. S. Meagher 6°nn°,f P’ J* Fr08te ^ D®8'

mother, Mrs. J. C. Meagher. A^‘ 18-
Mr. and Mre. Tom Hayse and ,, , „ , Hh , TIT

, daughter. Miss Mary, Napanee, spent Mr' J- Nel80n. of Detroit, has been ken3._
Sunday at Blesstogtom 111 tbe City attending the obsequies eaSSS*^, kwere M“ cattie. 7*S

Mrs. John McCambridge and son °f his brother-in-law, the late C. C. tomb. h6re “d *-eii «beep .nd
Joseph autoed to Point Ann on Sun- Atklns' Mr8- Atklna will accompany buffalo live stock.
day. him upon hls return to Detroit. Mr. C.tuf,TreoN'7” ie—

Mr. and Mre. Tim Drummey spent „®ls<? Wa8 f0rmer,y a compositor at butehéri^bjpptok e'teeré,"*!*!!?* tôe*î?.«î* 
Sunday 1st at her brother’s, Jas. j'^ °ntario 0fflce bnfhas for many lll.il: helf^Vie’to g
D’Arcy. \ j years been engaged in musical work. toei*^:sbowS'|î! ti iim1°ker8^

A few of the farmers are talking j • -■ *l*elv,e’ rec®lpte. ̂ leo^eteady, *« u

“S; iïïm&é French BeHeve
Doyle, of Lonsdale, who suffered a Hfponflfil fan Twine Mi?!?.' rouehe- ?18 to *!l60*‘.uR 
8118ht stroke a few weeks ago is now r F3jige! 1311 IrilD “sLV/' .nd i.„ba * ete ] ' 
aMe to sit up. Dr. H. A. Boyce is at- */ 41,- DeLLi*. | ywlïnr«C I7°'terii1»amba 88 to lii°66;•«ai.,!.,. me ■wiie*| vt.1», ysss&s ii

even at the 
were not .p-.

:

AcCempan 
eons, Hensoi

.^7 B4

1

^
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Au/- 18—C.ttle receipt», iîfl’hlrhe? a“£nCholce- «teere, 16c to
medium grades, steady•

lower * bu?kt0 ’V»’- SS^VlJSSlIS; 

“d bîtch,nrC,e8:tÂ°?I ,le'36: bulk light
packtog sows,’ /l46toeuV«? ne||!: b‘k

«l,s?B"

sSyS'jSf^Kb&B:
S»toa&dy’ bulk feeder tomy

CENTRE. Cossack General Meeting With Greet 
Snccesoeo • Is Turning Tribeemeo 

tiie Red»—Will Render 
Wrangel Military Assistance

PARIS, Aug. 11—The French be
lieve General Wrangel shows 
promise of overturning the Bolshe
vik regime than did the Polçe, Gens.

Denikine or Admiral Kolchak in 
their operations. Gen. Wrangel, 
the French point out, It meeting 
with great successes to turning all 
the Cossack tribes against the Bol
shevik!.

more

•teady
r«.
feeder

In making announcement of the
IT COMBS HIGH.

Although the highest 
for buyers ot Americi 
centiy has been slightly 
per cent.. merchants 
charged excursionists 
Battalion Club trip, on 
eighteen to twenty per 
nadlan

P*
spent Monday in Plcton.

10.—

Lï.
money. Howe] 

the Kingstonlans were a 
wink" the Yankees clevj 
ants from town took ov^ 
of American pennies a 
their, purchases with the] 
Some of the Clayton I 
dumbfounded when they] 
quantities ot pennies J 
their tills.

3RD OF MILLIER.

É

1.

®HE CANADIAN CLUbI
An. effort is being madl 

the paid membership of j 
branch ot the Canadian 
of 175 members at the j 
bnly 114 are paid

WILL NOT WITHDRAW.,

Major General Victd 
:*Wh8ée to withdraw hls 
as chairman of the VetJ 
ion Council, Toronto.

GAVE

PL. ' e”d ^
‘

V '

'

m mem

, a re
™ «... and Mrs. C. E. Ben

■ e,

——---- ----------—---- - TO BE GOOD
hile our London, Aug. 1—AnAbishop Man- 
tolloway ni, intimates that he will not ovet- 

step the restions laid upon him by 
. dinner the British government.

Lithuania Ratifies Peace.
LONDON. Aug. 10.—The Lithuan

ian Assembly ratified the Peace 
Treaty with Russia, according to 
word received here, quoting a Kovne 
despatch to the BerHngsktidtoe.

name.
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market*.
1®—Quotations am 1 yesterday were ™*

Store Ft Wllllaw).
16
12 *08.

Fort WUliaaa),ire

I 94%c. -a

.iter. Ft. WnMa»>,
%•

IÜ
».

6, nominal.
to

11.26. to
i Floe»,
* Toronto.

tr

i ladalei),
!

s*«. !M< to M

B ...jai2. n -i•nominal.
I feed, nominal, j

gS% “SSÎSÏ
nod and clover, 
* loo*e. nominal. ]

“ waa consider*
?"oTtheAmiKSS
“« west, and UU*SruRS
r* were fairly, 
**» and common 
nd even at the 
drs were aot ay-

hand, is
class sd

\ heavy rmt 
the break in thi 
way from SI to 

*he bulk of the

fto.

W4 cattle. 7M 
2.011 sheep and

■ STOCK.
KT.. Aug. 10.—.

Î5
$,l'40,tOCkere ‘Bd 
*; steady, f( to

16e to 2«c low- 
os; mixed york-
to° »i376oV.uR

receipts 
be 28 to 
Fathers

other
tier

i c

io 114.6?! 
. 22.60 to 
sheep, fted

stock.
Cattle receipts.
>. steers, 16c to 
trades, steady: 
steers, 217.26}
Boice.'21«.« to -
16.26 to |1S< 

good and 
212.60; strong, 

•60; steady can- 
lead y ; bologna 
ves closed 68e
»d.- ,1 «14.60 to

higher,
; opened strong: 
closed weak to * 
iy; others held*v..‘s use
1‘ti'iRsr*1
16,000;
S.top, 214; na- 
2.60 to 21240; 
26c to 26c low— 

22.60; t 
feeder

feeder
iamlnv

Solshevlki. 
k Aug. 10.— 
toot co-operate 
without a ban- 
pays a procla- 
P Ferid Pasha, 

! Minister of 
mesty to. all 

leaders. If 
Bdiately, the 
* continued 
““lists may 
Taent of the

Pamad Fetid 
Hist rebels to 
k The latter 
unlikely here 

I Pasha. Na
im announced 
^organization 
primary units 
hyati armies. *
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Real “Uncle lém” STKST.Ï STiSJTÎS...^V ivpd In Künl ca*,on t0 the °,ty °r ^ tnai. . amitt6d ni!! ,»« Ze” «LLd LtUved In Kent MOE.
Antoian* oftoe Breakfast 
published in 868, is: "Boston state- Ty, . „ 
house Is toe hub of the solar system ' The hul1 of the ferry 8 
You couldn’t pry that out of à Boston P B,8elow- burned early ‘ ' 
man tt you had the tire ot all creation ing oI, Saturday, June I 

It is a fact little known in this straightened out for a ctowbar.” towed Friday evening 
generation that In the town of man’s Point. to the slip
Dresden, Kent County, there Is a IS CRITICALLY ILL.
<olotiy of negroes whose forbears Pr6dAbràhem , ,
were escaped slaves from the United wt ‘ Montrea1’ a former chalnfl“ e*0“- ar« ^und to be in good 
states, and that among them are de- ™ “8W8p8p6r man“ and a colldltton ** the hull itself couM
•.rendants of Josiah Henson, the un- ° 6 f BelleylUe' »8 critically ill. be overhauled and placed In use as
disputed original of "Untie' Tom." — - — - . e mow.
who gained immortality in Harriet TO HAV® A SEPEtNO HRRK.

Beecher Stowe’s book “Uncle Tom’s Kingston will have a sitting of the
Cabin.” The lot -of the negroes at Tariff Commission sometime in Gc- On Friday afternoon the steamer 
Dresden for a century and more has tober. The enquiry will begin at Graybird of the Ontario Fisheries’ 
been vastly different- from that of Winnipeg on Sept. 15th. The com- (Protection service, formerly in ser- 
heir forefathers, but many tradi- mission will consist of Sir Henry vice on the St. Lawrence, struck a

ruons and legends,are still preserved Drayton, Minister of Finance (chair- detached boulder of a reef lying east
of the early arrivals at the fugitive man); Hon. J. A. CaMer, President of Port Dover. One bucket of the 
colony in Kent, and the grave of of the, Privy Council; Senator Rob- propeller was smashed off and the 
Uncle Tom may still be seen in the ertson. Minister ot Labor. craft is leaking about a foot ner
colored colony's cemetery. ' ---------- hour. The boat was pulled off by

Grandchildren and great-grand- RAILROADER’S SUDDEN DEATH, the tug S. B. Orabell, and is'Bow at
children of Josiah Henson have rec- . , . _ P/lrt rv--.-
ords in their possession from which . Iew b®ure afterbe bad stood on 
it may be learned that Josiah himself the mo'u“d ,and pltched a splendid 
was born hi -Maryland in 1787, a 881116 of baBeba11 tor the C.P.R. yard

team at Smith’s Falls, Charles Max
well, C.P.R, switchman, Was found 
dead In bed. Maxwell, who was a

=S
=

E3PÇ5...-,, __ r„

the Association was formed. **

STRUCK MOTOR CAR.

It is the sfl- TravelUng Bt 6 "Peed of between
______ _ ^oeesses power 40 and 60 mlto« an hour, G.T.R. ex-

-T which all life on this ?r68S fre,ght traln No- 21 en route 
„„ds, operates without from Montreal to BrockvUle, struck 

- - a motor car at the public crossing
its titanic grip or “* Beacon8field 8tatfon °n Friday 
us rocks without nlght’ th.6 driver, L. Martin, of Béa

it. annroach bv e°usfleld, who was the only occu- *^r' b' C. C. Pelham-Clinton,
pant, having a miraculous escape who bas mote Christian names than 

' s thing which we from death- Aa U was, the ear was any otber wb“e man who ever came
l the even tenor of DOt even overturned, one of its front out of the lnterior of China, has Just
■ as the rnSkl wheeto and lts tender were torn off "rived at Vancouver for the purpose

s and the car pushed to one side, while 0t 8ett,in« °n a small farm in British
the steps on the left side of engine Colamb¥- Mr. Pelham-Clinton
201 and the rear of the tender were ̂ rom a collateral branch of the
broken. Had the car been six inch-|tam,Iy of which, the Duke of Norfolk 
es further In the path of the loco- 18 the head- He has been soldier, 
motive, Maftin would most certain-fexplorer’ ^venturer, idealist and ed- 
ly have been killed. All warning gig- Itor- and has written a number of 
nais were given by Engineer B. S. 1,00118 on tbe Orient. Among his 
McMillan, Montreal, but Martin be- lntimatea he is usually referred to 
came contused. The train was in 88 “Yhree Seas.” '
charge of Conductor E. G. Eaman, of 
Montreal.

Fnœ IN PICTON COURT HOUSE
■HRL. , ..,.1-, , .v On Wednesday a Are alarm from

Dr. Fleetwood Kilborn, Ithaca, Mrs. Alexander Eddy, a former ^ ^ Wt 0,8 f,re Sg' JSLTZîîLZV thre8h"

’ETiîJSrSïTmSZ* =■>«“ h™-".»1.-.*. Z«•—- - i.mm -r Ü^ÎS^SSYS ::r rexperience overseas to his credit, to Carieton Plaeo ah- „„„ court room was filled with smoke, " ™ seven weees ago he fail-worked^ae usuhl Thursday night and his beautiful Hudson, pulling up’ Peritonitis and passedZay in a few Zdway^and was Tutt'T Z'” Fredericksburg”^8 b°rD N°rth
on Friday took part in a game of at Dr. Downing’s an old friend lor days. headway and was put out with a cxsourg, ont.
baseball between the yard andj8Upper, and lwter calling cn another _______ chemical extinguisher, the water not
freight shed teams. When the call- 0ld friend, Mrs, W. W. Cliff. The ENGAGE IN RACE gonCf hlZZZ hart' aPPea” that
boy went to hte home at midnight ’ doctor and family motored from some hornets had made a nest in the
Maxwell was found lying dead. H lthaca to Sharbot Lake where a Tw° a”tomoMl6e eD^ged in a J.e.^1'at0rbox that led ,rom tb6 out- Thomas Grimason, for thirty-nine 
is thought that death was due to fortnight was enjoyed at his sister’s race Frld" “«"noon on the main 8lde waB t0 tbe *ourt room and the years one of the most efficient of* 
heart failure brought about by toe oamp on an island. They reached P Hope P*”ed fal1"’ *r“ Abram HuJck. thought Cers of the Department of Inland
exertion of the game. Carieton Place at six o’clock and left th® Port Hope Gu,de offlce at a rate 8 best way t0 expel the Intruders Revenue, and latterly collector for

---------- tor Sbartot I^e at nine “o Z °J “e“r,y thirty mt,8e p8r h«V>r- apd ^ >° burp tbem ««• Hence the the division of Kingston,
PRINCIPAL MILNE RESIGNS. there in three hours and a haï Z™* ZZT* ‘° driTe dam8ge was Bllgbt e* leave of -absence on August 1st

Rev. D. J. W. H. Milne has resign- F1tetwood'a P»^8- Dr. and Mrs. ZdentZnSZ haïe teeZTvertCd" SOLD FARM ’ ^ !^C.ipatlon 0f b«8 retirement. W.
ed as principal of Ottawa Ladles’ Rli^orn- resided in Carieton place Th„ ... , ,, ,h. . H. Montgomery, an officer of the dis-
College. He has been head of the tor a iong ttaU5“ ous pastime, says The Guide D86r" . Mr Sa'mnel Jopee has •?» b»8 two- “any yeare- ia ac^« co1-
college since 1914, and was previous- ---------- me, say^The Guide. hundred acre farm in Clarke Town- H b°rD
> minister of toe Glebe Presbyter STEAM YACHT SOLD. third VICTIM DIES sh,p t0 J" A“ Cody and Son. -lumber and 6Pt6r6d the service jn
lan Church in » », , ~ merchants, of Bethany. There were 1881, He 8erved as an officer for a
uate. MefCier Cla^." Mrs. Margaret Blauey, Maxvtile, el8btV acres of the finest beech and ”"mJ8r of years at Windsor and

ton, N.Y^ho-Igndsome steam yacht guccumbed on Friday to the injur- maple trees in this section and a Klnston’ and on tbe retirement of
NEW KING OF SWAT sh^*’ *** ?eorge P, lea she received in the accident which 8»ng of thirty-five men are now en- the late c- T- Dickson in 1912, was

S erman, W*tOTtown, has beea sold took place at Cameron's Crossing, «aged clearing this part of the farm. ™ade collector ,or the division of
"Babe” Ruth’s pilgrimage to the to James e,ai*> millionaire paper near Maxviile, last week, when the Th« Price paid was twelve thousand Klngston’ which offlce he filled with

uttermost realms of the Kingdom 0# manufacturer, New-York. The Wana automobile driven by her husband dollars. -, ' - conspicuous ability. Mr. Grimason
Swat was marked by another mile- 18 0,18 04 tbe flneet and largest steam Thomas Blaney. collided with the --------- - 88 an official,
stone Thursday when the walloping1 yachts on the 8t Lawrence. It is Montreal-Ottawa C.N.R, flier. Mrs. KINGSTON WOMAN ON DELÉGA- known for hla integrity, industry and 
Yankee outfielder lifted one of How- ^“iPP**1 with wireless. Blaney is the third victim of the àc- TION ability, and his retirement from ot-
ard Bhmke’s slants beyond the reach — - cident who has died as a result, her „ „ ficial Hte Is a matter of keen regret
ot three frantic Tiger outfielders. DOAT OOMFLE-HB.LOSS. husband hating been,instantly kill- Z°f K,ng8ton’ in the buain6SB community,

to get safely across to the fugitive IntideiHally; It resulted In toe only The P. D. q. IV, which sank east M- and their tourteeh-yeareold «m Se^nd,,*t°f °“tart° ~
colony at Dresden. There he found run toe former member of the Star’s ot Dartingside Friday afternoon is Wmlam Pa88ed away shortly after ^ Committee to wait tip- ANCIENT GREECE HAD
a happier lot and became a reverend, hurling alloted to the Gothamites. L total loss and there Is little hope belDg removed to St. Lute’s Hospi- t M^lh8° ,ln ,°ttawa on
ministering to the spiritual needs ot _______ * I , ,L„ *“ 8 L ‘u e.nop8 tal. ~ Saturday to urg^ that the date of
the colony for many years. He died TO HAVE NEW BANK BUILTOVO k! .th® 6neln8 ot the ______ the holding of the Jiquor referendum
m 1883 at then&ge of 96 Beforeto ' ^ BUILDING. boaL The Utter is told to have cost NAPA NEE BOWLING ^ October 25th of this year and not
died he published memoirs, and it n 18 rumored that Almonte is to ™ * T’ i if 1 , aum‘ ' Aprn 18tb of next year.
was from this volume that Harriet have a n6w bank buiWing in the « Î , n6‘ght,OThood. of n K „ v ------
Beecher Stowe got' the information near tuture- The construction of an PartS, ,‘he wrockage, On Monday^ number of Napanee AMENDMENTS TO
which resulted in the creation of the uP-t0-date restaurant on. one of the about the size of kindling wood, have adies met to form a Ladies’ Napan-
world famous character of Uncle central b"M=ess blocks is also being been P^k6d “P as souvenirs by the ee Bowling Club. The following
Tom Indirectlv the contemplated. summer residents and the flag which were elected: President, Mrs. J. E.

TZi — “* t* c"r,*d ■» » M*aa”i »„. t m.

deal to bring about the emancipation BILLED BY ENRAGED BUM,. 6 6 ore"
of the slave.

thirty feet farther south, it would 
have fared badly. It was a narrow 
escape, and one which the occupants 
will long remember.

"

BETTING BRISK

Betting was so brisk at the base
ball match in Oshawa on Saturday 
that the police interfered. It is re- ' 
ported that one Peterboro enthus
iast cleaned up sixteen hundred 
lars, sayjj the Port Hope Guide.

in Village in England are Descend
ants of Escaped Negro. Slaves

SBBbSI the noise of
ACTIVITIES OF TRANS-CANADA 
THEATRES.

LEGIONS PRESERVED
’ G. G. Garrette has been appointed 

general representative of Trans- 
Canada Theatres Limited. Mr. Gar
rette’8 duties will embrace the super
vision of various tours of England 

and attractions which are'being 
Jht to Canada.

The All-English cast at "Maid of 
The Mountains’’ sails for Canada, 
Linei* “Empress of Britain” from 
Liverpool September 1st, being due . 
to arrive in Quebec September 3th.- 
The tour of the “Maid of the Moun
tain” opens September'^Oth, and 
play through Canada to toe Pacific 
Coast, thence into San Francisco 
through California and back to Chi
cago, where it opens a run In April, 
1921. The cast includes Prod. Bent
ley, Fred Wright, Rita Collins and 
other well known English stars.

Martin Harvey and his company of 
thirty-five people is being brought 
to Canada by Trans-Canada Theatres 
Limited, and will open -his tour in 
St. John kfTB., December 27to, play- 

on a ing eighteen weeks in Canada. Mr.
Harvey’s repertoire will 

opera- “David Garrick,’’ "The Breed of the 
Treshams,” ^Cigarette Maker’s Ro
mance,” "Roeemary,” "The Only 
Way," "Hamlet" and others.

Percy Hutchison is expected to 
make a return visit to Canada. the 
season of 1921-22 in the new spec
tacle "Lord Nelson.”

Mr. Driscoll, vice-president of the 
company, leaves for England on Aug
ust 11th in connection with several 
English stars and productions with 
whom Trans-Canada are now negoti
ating for a Canada tour.

del ta

,at M< THE THREE SEAS

st
t-bri

i way as
air.

The electric eurr 
miracle worker of 
indulges In no scree

It Is only the surface of the sea 
that ever becomes tumultous; the 
depths are as silent as the grave.

The idea that in order to win pop
ularity Jt was necessary to be a 
Jolly, rollicking "good fellow” is 
out of date.

The business world tpday does not 
want blusterers but workers.

;FISHERIES BOAT- DAMAGED. comes

IS*
will

:

FLOYD HAROLD BU8HNELLiî 1 i

Floyd Harold Bushnell, aged twen
ty-six, Mohawk avenue, Scotia, N.Y., 
died Monday. Mr. Bushnell was in-

>

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. .. . STRICKEN AT A PICNIC.

slave son of slave parents. He was 
first sold into service when a very 
small child. Aparently he grew up 
a great little heathen, and caused his 
owners more. Worry of one, kind or 
another than he- was worth. But at 
a camp-meeting, the great religious 
conventicle of'the negro, .the lad. was 
converted. * .V

Finally it came to his turn to be 
sold “down river”, the negro’s great
est despair. His young master took 
him along with others on the river 
trip and on this journey Henson 
made up his mind to kill his master 
and make his escape. He had actu
ally lifted an axe for the fatal stroke 
when he remembered his religious 
teaching and determined to endure 
his lot with fortitude. Then the 
young master fell ill, and instead of 
taking advantage of this situation to 
make bis escape, Henson nursed him 
tenderly and assisted him back to 
their eld home up the river. For this 
kindness he received no thanks what 
ever, and in fact was treated 
like a dog than before. He.made up 
his mind to escape and made pre
parations with great care..

Accompanied by his wife and two 
sons, Henson’ made the perilous trip 
io the :*8Mfi«m88ey and managed

include

inland revenue collector
RETIRES

:

was grant-

i
' ;KIPLING’S STORIES REJECTED 

BY BRITISH PUBLISHER m

A Bristol publisher named Arrow- 
smith many years ago received some 
stories from India, wtth a letter 
which made the publisher Imagine 
the writer had too high an opinion 
of himself. He therefore rejected 
the manuscript, and regretted the 
act to the day of hie death', because 
toe young man happened to be Rud
yard Kipling. Another publishing 
house has the record ot having de
clined Stevenson, Barrie, Kipling 
and Crockett. In tact, Stevenson 
had ne light task in soiling "Treas
ure Island.” Rider Haggard has 
said that “Dawn” was sent back to 
him six times before it found a pub
lisher. W. W. Jacobs had a similar 
experience with his wonderfully am
using "Many Cargoes.” He tried it 
all around London until another hu
morist, Jerome, took pity on him and 
ran thé stories in a magazine he

more

Iand a citizen, was

y

LEAGUE IOF NATIONS

When the Phoenicians came into 
the early history of Greece they 
brought with the* the use of wine 
and the oracle of Delphi. This tem
ple caused the abandonment of the 
sooth-saying oaks of Dodona, and 
became a central point of union for 
the different Grecian tribes. The 
Grecian tribes were distinguished by 
tjje name of Hellenes, from Heüën, 
son of -e Thessalian chief, 
united a number of tribes and was 
the brother of Amphiotyon, who 
tablished at Thermopylae, In a 

added at the discretion of the con- on tbe confines
HAS BEEN ADVANCED rioting magistrate.- Attention, is also °re6ce- a periodical assembly ot de-

n. z, “ drawn to the fact that tit to not Poties bearing delegated power from
- / . .. ^f8 ' ldd attd family enough to prove that the liquor has 11 or 12 email tribes, each of whom
mother B, F aJd m Ib8en 111 8 pr,vate duelling house but had two votes. The object of the

, My I^dd’ at tbe the burden of proof that the liquor assembly was to ameliorate manners
’ en n. r. George has j8 not kept for sale is cast upon the and to Promote religion, and it was

is now assistant defendant; also that an inspector ordained that the power of all. the
rockville asylum wbo knows of a "previous offence, and confederates should be directed 

who lays the information as for a against him who should destroy any 
William Squire Rowe March, " - first offence is guilty ot an- offence. town ln the le&gue, or even in

Westport, is to be police magistrate TO SAIL FOB EUROPE — *. bIn°der ta,t6mpll°r cut off
for the tillage of Westport. Mr. EUROPE . DROWNED AT SYDENHAM l 6 g6neral
Murch was a former resident of this w- Danner, vice-president of Venturing out into deeo water nutea n 86.ttle a11 dls

NO NEED TO WORRY ABOUT city, a popular commercial traveller Henry K. Wampole Co,, Ltd., Perth, Benjamin Thompson of Kingston and more t recian tribes,

_ w»», 2L2?»,23SZZ~*
ZZt - vmm sum rnamm i5w a «« ,h., ^ SS SYSSTJ! —• H* “d — » NW "■»«- -to •—«a. L màm JZ
r£“i“ g» mt —rrr. r stsî mr. sî-êkstè

sr^rs: ^ asx-rss:wink” “® w®re abie to hood- on deposits have been estimated at 20-year-old son, Joseph, completed TAKEN TO OTTAWA HOSPTTat before any efforts cou,d be made t0 ^t, but later ft lost its power when
antk # 166 J*”**68 8l8Verly- MeTch* 60,000,000,000 barrels, or enough to the clock after eighteen months"hard A 08PITAL gave him he sank. Efforts were made, the influence was brought to bear on

ts from town took over quantities last for sixty-eight years. The Uni- work At present the clock says at Mi88 Rèta Brow", nurse, and to recover the hody. b“t on Monday decisions. •
of American pennies and paid tor ted States Bureau of Mines reports u o’clock at night: -Eleven daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. lt wa8 reported that the lad had not

purcheses with the token coins, that the surplus production of gaso-" time to go home.” This was ’ _j Brown- Carieton Place, met with an yet 1,6611 found- The hoy was a son MOTORBOAT’S NARROW ESCAPE
Some of the Clayton dealers were Hue in 1919 was 149 446 488 gallons Rosa- the 18 veer-old daughter «„ actident up the lake a few days ago ot Mra- Cote, Barriefleld, and had
dumbfounded when they found great'The total production of gasoline in terrains tnanv^riends The rZJ ti wblle nursing a patient She sliuoed been llvin8 with nis uncle, Daniel A Gananoque motorboat owner horse fell in the window and
quantities of pennies drifting Into i919 wag 3 957 857 0g7 -8l, about^the Size of a ! and tell, breaking a bone in' her leg Moore- Sydenhaftt, for the past two atart6d out for a trip one day last bad,y cut-
^r tills. ) 3,957^87 gallons. about the biro of a "“b"8 Notwithstanding carefu, treaLent y6are' B68ld68b‘8 mother, he is W6ek »«r to Grindstone, having

TWO PERTH MEN ARRESTED all made bv hand According to 8lnce the injured member has not survived by two sisters and one bro-{7Uh hlm S6Teral members of his
the CANADIAN CLUB. ^ d J Clever the Zhantam b66n makipg a8 satisfactory prZgreZ ther. The whole village of Syden-1 ^ There was a heavy wind

'» - ^rT~: “ TTZT. ~ I™’- iErrTF*- “■
jrzrz ^ Sf?! -

holmes GAVE BOSTON ITS NR'K- ben whUe he fAlbury) stood on A noisy, boisterous employe usual- wal re-elMSd^Zretory^The^m- The caZskidTed ZbmTÏsixï^m'

VAME. I „fh; Zp'Z rWflZ aktn k a dt8tUrber’ HlB toed and la" tnion Fire Chiefs’ Assocfàtion, at the turned completely around and :

S'l&tlSJStttSiS S»£52ï2’S?^5w«55;■ m to. « _... «to,a ... tsgss;,le ’

ijTHEO.TA.

Lieut.-Col. Hun tel, of Kingston, 
was notified on Saturday by Attor
ney-General Raney of the amend- 

braith; Secretary, Diana M. Miller; ments to the O.T.A. by which the 
Treasurer, Hazel Leonard; Bowling maximum penalty for first offences 
Cônveher, Mrs. C. I. Maybee; Enter- under the Act have been increased 
tainlnent Convener," Sirs. Cameron from $1,060 to $2,000 with impris- 
Wilson. onment up to three months to be

was
at that time editing. “Bast Lynne,’’ 
both as a novel and play, has been a 
perfect gold mine, yet was rejected 
by no less a person than George 
Meredith, then reader for a- well- 
known publishing house. J. J. Bell 
actually had to publish “Wee Mc
Gregor” himself. He got an accom
plished artist to draw the famous 
cover, and became his own publish
er, with excellent results to himself 
and the public.

x
HeilenI- • ..â5iSL£;' "-$P . ,■■■■■■ ■■wpepepiipffip*

Goodsell Oodalre, a farmer -tiling HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

IpB

vrlSZT Pf /UJ0erapbafl « is though* that the .farmer was
H6n80n ^ SZSthe “by the lnfurl-

Some time before Jtis death “Un
cle Tom’’ went es-

pass
of Thessaly and

BICYCLE DAMAGED
been promoted-and is now

^..., —t "'ii iifWlM
APPOINTED POLICE MAGISTRATE for ‘«sane. He was formerly acting

superintendent at Cottourg asylum.

A boy named E. Weber, of Her- 
chimer Ave., riding a bicycle on 
the wrong side of Front Street had 
his bicycle damaged by an auto. The 
autoist, although not in the wrong, 
offered to pay for repairs.

Iwar

IT COMBS HIGH. •CHRIST CHURCH PICNIC.

. The annual picnic of Christ 
Church Sunday School is being held ^ 
today at Twelve O’clock Point. The " 
Steamer Brockville is making trips 
from the city to the park.

WILD RUNAWAY.•was
On Tuesday afternoon a horse at

tached to the Canadian Express 
company ran away on Front street 
and turned on Victoria Ave., running 
into a window of Mr. R. L. Zufeit’s 
grocery, smashing the glass. The

was

LUNCHEON TO VISITORS.

The members of the Chamber of 
Commerce tendered a. luncheon to- 

to the visiting newspaper men 
and others who were in the city this 
morning en route to Stirling to heap 
ihe address of Premier Meighen. 
Aid. Jamieson Bone, president of the 
Chamber of Commercé presided. 
There were eighteen journalists pre
sent representing the 
portant newspapers 
couver to Montreal.

as It is

WILL

most im- 
from Van-SfeSt JtîS

.oving it off. Several times he fell 
’ but eventually succeeded in work- 

the boat around to the north side 
island where calmer waters

* ’ aDd th6 br6ak was repair- 
jnakiflg an.,ed. Had the boat been twenty or

♦ -

as

Soviet Russia refused Britain’s de
mand for an armistice with Poland.

Dublin Council decided to give the 
freedom of the city to Archbishop 
Mannix.

Hundreds of Sinn 
leaving for the south of Ireland to 
cheer Archbishop Mannix.

V

The title, “Hub of the
badly ^ of thegenerally shortened to “The Hub,” 

was bestowed on the Feiners are,f goods
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motorists In this district, and each 4A AAt 
new rumor of daring robberies adds 
to their disquiet.. Not only is this 
condition limited to motorists, but 
drivers of “Old,Dobbin" are also in 
fear of being stopped and separated 
from a well-lined purse or other val
ued possession. An American tour
ist driving to Buckhorn the other 
night is one at least who can testify 
to the noticeable aversion that mot
orists are displaying- towards the!* 
fellows drawn up at the side of the 
road. He did not take the right turn 
above Young’s Point to go to Buck- 
horn, and to ascertain the proper 
road to take, he stopped his car at 
the side of the

=====i «

high principles
ÊÊ3.m.'wm. record to Departmental

Professor Masaryk, of their new Re* I 
public, or a battlefield scene. There 
a sculptor patted and modelled clay, | 
tjar me™0rlal to his ‘alien com- | 

., ~. , while jyvef fn another tent a j
, Canadians generally are not aware »oet was writing

of the\recent passing through the I misty blue hills about Valeartier 
Dominion of some 10,000 représente and so on. One of the pièces of 
tives of Czeche-Slovakia which is sculpture done by à man of the ranks 
bordered on the north by Germany was "presented to the Garrison Club 
and Poland, on the east by Russia of Quebec City by the troops, 
and Roumanie, on. the south, by the They had^a moving-picture mtf- 
state of the Magyars and- German chine and an official photogrhpher, 
Austria and on the west again by a ybrary of 10,009 volumes together 
Germany, a Republic carved by the W.“h a supply of magazines and 
victorious allies in 1919 out of the newspapers, and a mimeograph 
provinces of Bohemia, Silesia, Mor- chine on which their dailv army 
avia and Slovakia. newspaper was produced.

These were ten thousand troops Compulsory education having been 
that had been fighting on- foreign ln effect for some time in the pro- 

He soon found this was all right 8011 for more than s& years and who yjnces from which.these Republicans 
in theory, but would not.work out in 8Blled trom Vtodivostok last May, came, they are well-read and spqak 
actual practice. As each car hove in arriving at Vancouver.'on the steam- several different -languages. The of- 
sight through the gathering darkness,ShipS 1x1011 ’ Proteaelaus and Dollar flcers speak English well, along with 
and they saw his car at the side otiearly ,n June- They werp.transported Trench, Russian, Czech,- Polish, ! 
the. road, instead of stopping they aCr0SS Canada by Canadian National Serbian and German. Many 
Stepped on the gas and tore past as Rallwaya in 15 special trains to Val- students at the University, of Prague, 
if all the fiends of Hades were at cartler Camp’ where they remained vlenna. or some other middle Euro- 
their heels. Car after car passed in UDtil abou‘ the middle of July, when pean centre at>-the outbreak of war.
the same way, and his shouts only they aalled ; for their homes in EVen among the ranks were to be
added speed to, their flight. Final- Europe Some Canadians, there, had ,ound Academicians in art and
ly a Peterboro man going south stop- an excelIPnt opportunity of studying music and teachers and writers, 
ped and had the American’s plight ■Bt *lral band. these typical repre- . Tbc rank and file, even, gave 
related to him. He put him right 8entatlves of the races of Central many evidences of a fine “national" 
as to the road. The American could Europe within the borders of our 8ense- Wherever they had the 

. ”0t understand why the cars were °W? Country- Portunity it was not the casual en
ter the earth. The queen bTe choaeTsuR0 ^ 8fraid 0f hls a“‘omobile, in view hav6 had tn the paa‘. ******* clalmed ‘heir attention

Massey-Harris Company. LRter he able landihg spot on the front °f tb® ,aCt 'that Canadians are noted “B ' occasion to study the Czecho- f,r8t’ but ‘he thought that, perhaps
entered the service of the ~Mc- guard of the Lr .J*Z, ? for thelr friendliness and hospitality S,ovak* or their history. Somehow somewhere about, there might be
Wü. CMS» Company JtS, J .f ? H* b. -a, toW that ” ““ -»» *«• « • '** “» >•*">■•« », wblcb b,
Oahawa. About len years ago he took The landing took «5*.26 he hai1 been mistaken tor a modern ??, *>mewhat interior to ourselvee. be ot advantage baek in
over the management of the Me- noon and «hnn P “bout 20th'Century Dick Turpin. , Meny of UB even Imagined they were the homeland. Niagara Falls, taken
Laughlin Company when they open- peared on the scene Z™*, ?* “ ,s 8aid lhat ‘here are many mo- “ unclvillZed p«ople with whom we t0° much tor granted, perhaps, by
ed their garage at the «orner of fy a0nght safetvin f‘e.|'nmoediate'- toriat8. and those who do much night b°“d 8Carcety care to associate, moa‘ Canadians, was a natural phen- 
Bridga and Coleman streets. This citizens attemntV ZZ' feTMmI ‘ravelling, are carrying firearms; and "t® 88 l° their educational at- of ‘he first rank. The great
Position he held until a short time awa^S J*'®0 J? transfer the ‘hat those who have occasion to tra- talnmenta- we scarcely thought of bridge across the St. Lawrence near 
ago when his health became such Z tb® Tel with larg^sums of money are Z t"' Quebec was another. And the great
that he had to resign. He was a hastv’ ret rit w ** Bnd ** a carrytng “ ln special purses and hid-i® ,#When blue funnel »“«r ‘ad"stries of the cities were potent 
very successful salesman as the v * e t- However, a welt- ing places around the cars Map docked at Vancouver on ln thefr “PPeal to such of the Slovaks,
magnitude of the business he built , yet®ran bee keeper the dis- "When a feller needs a friend” Jun® 6th’ some 3000 Czecho-Slovaks who had the chance to visit. Alto- 
up showed throughout his extensive 1Î! PlV “ a” appearance aboi,‘ 2 might well be appiied t<5 a poor in- Pa88®d ln orderly "ray down the ge‘her’ there seemed to be a wide- 
territory. As a citizen he took an in- ? *ad after yartoua means. Includ- nocent driver stuck on the side of Kang planka’ a ‘ine looking body of sp/ead feeling of regret that tiiey 
te'rest in municipal matters. Person- 1 , ,‘h® paei -of ‘obacco smokq succeed the road for lack of “gas ” or with a 8mart khaki-ciad troops, not unlike had not been Privileged to know

i ed ln drly>®K In the obstinate ones puncture and needing ^ patch trv- CanadIan soldiers in appearance. In- Canada and Canadians more inU-
linto the hive, which-he carried away ing to stop the apparently terror- deed with the exceptions of a few mately than they bate, . and many 
in triumph. % stricken motorists. . It’s hard luck typ,cal Slav ‘tpes and of their uni- wil1 8° back to the harassed little

The bees left the car about 5 p. on the hapless one, but it takes a f°rm8 they mlght eaa»y have been Republ,c ln the heart of old Europe
“ , delaying the distressed motorist very real apparent case of break- “Istakên for Canadians. As they wRh tbe germ of a vigorous desire to
over five hours, during which time down to halt the fleeting flivvers Paraded from the docks to the C.N.R. tom* once more to this vit-i
the chief of police was an interested I * ' station, rifle over shoulder, people mlnlon acrosB which they had raced

Surviving are hls widow and eight spectat<>r’ although he made no ar- -------- in tbe Coast Metropolis commented at high- speed to the steamers carry-
children—Maude, Stella Edwarri re*t8, and will.not prosecute the m* Immiimatian rti. . favorably on their tine soldierly ap- lng tbem across the Atlantic.and to
Helen, Patrick, Francis," Frederick torlat for breaking the parking limit. a®w!0MIfiMl uflOWS pearance as they swung along to the ho6le- 
ahd Margaret. There are also five T7® laU®r 11 18 understood will not D[n InamoCA lAn f U8JC °f the “8torm Battalion”
brothers—Edward. ot Colborne. WU Charge the awa™ current taxi rates DIB 10616386 I0F band'

Item, of Thorold, Frank and Robert Wa1ttt* ,lTe bour*- being satis* f. »np|| M«v Inn-
èï Campbellford and Fred of Belle- 'f ®d to escape without having his lliajf, «10116
vllie and tour sisters—Mrs. Wm skln PUBC‘nr«d by the uninvited '
Barry, of Hastings, Mrs. Thos. Cal* gUest8'
Ban- Grafton, Mrs. M. keele, of 
Frankford and Miss Elizabeth Lee, 
of Campbellford.

The deepest sympathy of all 
ed of citizens will be extended to tie 
bereaved family.

'1 -

A i'ÿc-iV* *
z- Tearv

teM^^d0/ »8BSeThMUsLVeS,^

$sa sttssassasEadaPted to modern business. P ’
^th,ChoPn^.Pa33 C°nServatory aminations

t0 ElpreS3i0n’ Art- Phyai<»l

For Calender and partietdan.'apply to,
B». *. N. Bat», M.A., DJ».. Principal 

B8LLBVILLB, ONT.

SINCLAIR’Sa sonnet on i in FV

etuEi out
I

Prepare* staàent» fer 
University, Ministry, 
Social. ST; ~
Career.

Twenty-Eight Rti 
of Belleville

CHAUTAUQUA HOK
SPECIALS

The Jtiggs tfoph: 
the second annual tt 
Belleville Lawn Boi 
fpll swing today 
competition has b 
eight rinks from tin 
are competing: Kin)

- £ a—4 - y*-
r ■7 ma-

Motorist Was 
Marooned by Large 

. ... Swarm at Bees

road, thinking he 
could stop the first car that 
along and find out the right road to 
take.

OBITUARY came

■ Deseronto, Bowman' 
Cobourg,During Chautauqua Week this store offers 

special values that mean money saved by those who take 

advantage of these seasonable offerings.

PATRICK LEE ^panee,
Rain tote yesterday 
evening cut off the p 
petition is speeding 
der sweltering sun. 

vjjfce green is being 
time.

After an illness extending 
considerable time, Mr. Patrick James 
lee, passed away thto morning at 
five o’clock, at the family residence,
148 Bridge Street East. It was for
some time thought that his recovery SIMCOE, Aug. 7—A local motor- 
was probable and he went away for tot was marooned on the main street 
treatment. Latterly however his 
condition became such that no hope 
was held out for his ultimate 
ctiVery. - - £ A-i

The late Patrick J. Lee

over a
Oae Owner Was Held Up For More 

Than Five Honrs and Bees Were 
Finally Smoked Out. were /

r \I
I Biggs Conn

Following are thi 
preliminaries^ and fli 
competition for the 
Belleville 
W. E. Gaft le y 
M. Wright 
T. J. Hurley 
W. N. Belair 

Skip 8

White TubSkirtshere Friday in a peculiar manner, 
when a swarm of bees alighted on 

re- his car parked in front of the Royal 
i Bank. The bees were flying along 
the street, when an employe» at the 
Hotel Melbourne hammered -a tin pan 
loudly, and the

was-J* hi*
fifty-sixth year and was born in 
Campbellford.

—are giving real service these days. ,They 
cool and comfortable, and are so easily freshened up by 

a tubbing that they are always used tpr picnics or sports.
made from good qualities of Gabardine, Repp 

and Bedford Cord, In all wantèd slzgs.
$3loo for ............

op- are soEarly In life he be- W.-
came 'general salesman

These are Belleville 
A. J. Childs 
R. Gordlneer 
F. Chamberlain 
J. G. Galloway 

Skip 8

Values up to 

...... 91.25.

Belleville 
W. A. Elliott 
W. C. Springer 
J. A. Borbrldge 
Col. S. S. Lazier 

Skip 13

Wash Goods
50c yd.ally he was possessed of many fine

social qualities.
Belleville 
C. Flint 
A. McGie 
H. Hall 
C. N. Sulman 

Skip 11

-V
T.He was deservedly

popular with all classes 
Mr. Lee was Included in this lot are Voiles, Muslin, Repp and 

Drill Wash Goods. All 36 to 40 inches wide. A large 
| selection is offered in fabrics suitable for dresses,
| skirt8.’ middies’ or a host of other uses. By inspecting 
| these materials you will probably find several pieces 
g- you can use.
I ALL PRICED AT

» member of Belle
ville Council, Knights of Columbus. 
He was a member of St. Michael’s
Church. jijjljmjeiaijr1 •

ile Do-

Bowmanvllle 
R. Tilly 
Gee. Chase 
F. Williams 
J. D. Carfuthers 

Skip 10Cheese Sold-For 
25 34e Saturday

Later, in the month, the Steam
ships: ProtesffiauAhnd Dollar arrived 
with more Czechs, who, like the first, 
were transported across Canada by 
Canadian National Railways whose 
officials

50c YARD.
*vlc «-GV

: • • • « «:• • . Belleville 
W. Wheeler 
A. B. Smith 
V. E. Taplln 
C. S. Stoneburg 

Skip 12

Gain 68 Per Ceit. Over Comwpond- 
ing Three Montiis in 1919,

Beating Broses
Almost AR Boarded Was Colored.. could ®°‘ speak highly

10 C»«lTA«irtôî' *rr1”' “ At tl* Chew. Bo.,1 on

by Electricity *b“”
r-to.e» AI uu.thf"’'°reJ'

" WHon , Î T'S I ?” 1Uor« '«*«”« Hem. Knob m.a aiumonrtll.,.

Tom,.!», wizu.,. j-“ST" s tar**- •
“• '«"» -1 M.u.oh., ... -I- who entered “"he, the » M»,.' '■

Toronto and discussed with Sir Adam fanada ,n Apr11’ Ma7 and;.June of getting littered. Another railway re- Hyland" '
Beck a.method of transmitting power tki8 year’ 28'487 were British; 16^- presentotive stated that he had never Acme. .
from Htogara to Toronto under the ”9J were from ‘he United States had charge of a finer body of men. Sidney T H I
waters of Lake Ontario. Prof. Dor-jand 4,368 from other countries. “They were well-behaved, well-read Zion

wh?ndhelnnïïetbae<1H<TLThUr8" COaL? Wh‘Ch U 1688 ^ were British,6fromXS»we>e reen ^bm Plainfleid.

T o‘WdcoSutenSerdSr "he ^j^few wefk, SSÜÜ, SntTas '
£ crii hÏÏ lrZi ir T^l8^8^ and the plan of trana- pe,r,?d Emigration from Great Brl. surrounded by an artistic garden MoiTtoto View’ 

his fL^lt members mltting power from Niagara has been ‘aln fel1 off Tery neatly and from outHned with white-washed stones Quint?
The little tail . referred to engineers of the Hydro- he fübited States considerably. The 'and so beautiful was the effect that Frankford ” '

i usual hour and in. 618 Ble0trto Commission. Patents on the tota! from all countries was 4bS,- a y,a!‘fag General from Quebec, in- Rogers
that he had set “ 8"PP08ed m®thods °f transmitting power under l76’ °f Wh,Ch 18 per cen‘- were[<lulred 11 ‘^y had brought a land- Mofra '
side hls bed bv th ng7.ted, lamp be" water have been aPP»ed for. The Bptt,ah- and «7 Per cent Trom the 8Capa* gardener with them. It was Kingston -
read tor^Le toe n i * °‘ heating tor which Prof. ,Unlted S‘a‘ea- With to conclus- merely an expression of the aesthetic Victoria ' ' '
supposed W nLmL, L °0r8ey tIalms a ^at deal is still lon of tbe "war British immigration “atB« of ‘baae People. Of course all ' '
extinguishing thZ h 1 ,Ml before kept secret by him. A Winnipeg showe4 •» rapid Increase and the ‘h.fowere and shrubs 'in their GJen
hi,' dreams he «nj!!* that ln paper quoted him as saying that proportions for the first year after ^rden* had been transplanted from stoco..............
ou hver hisîaJ a^d bod?1^,*11^ W“ 8ufflctont Wwer In the the war ar® 61 P" cent. British, 42 and fielda- °«en at either.....................

l8/a<f ^ body- The other Red River to heat Winnipeg for 24 per cent- tr°m the United States and ld of the entrance to'a tent,
ed bv 7i„0f ?lS ,amlly.were alarm- hours a day if the temperature dur- the ^mainder from other countries smaU ttT tree, while beautifully ar-

8Creams and ‘hey found ing every day in the year were 40 The sblpptag «“nation is still a Vat raDg®d around a“d behind the-tent

room so 8ere8reiveabutrh6/°hr <>f hlS ***** betow MT0 "While talking to tor 'imlting Br“'sh immigration, but fC.lamps °l da,8,ea aad other 
body ’ that ab<mt the a reporter- Prof. Dorsey admitted tWs ^ gradnalI5’ being corrected. t "°Wer8' Hera and there, work-
had bet »ti7 aR th® 8kln th8t the daim was broad but" said The ^reigners showing rejections ® ,7 dlfferent 8hades of soil, or
in*« shriyelled up. His suffer- that it was accurate. | or immigrants desiring to enter Can- L f owers’ were mottoes in the
cumbed to tfJStrr ‘t4 t 8UC" '*I b0P® t0 make “ Possible,” helada lndlcate the vigilance of the de- STLSUT °r “ “aP H’UStra' 

mbed to a few minutes. In the said, “for the poorest man to u8elpartmen‘ ,n ‘his connection. During f thelr jonrney home. Often,
had ZL 0aIbralth °f NapanH el6ctrIc“y ‘Ô advantage. The origin- tbe five years Previous to the war & dUCh ran ,n froDt of a ten‘-
n is- b 7 «ammoued, and JameV al installation of my system Je not ®3’745 Persons were rejected the re- f “7 1718110 brldge and arch of at-S ï ;ib:!rtw a,ao been °ai- °°8tiy’ and & ; ‘o ZZz z z: de,a,gn waa bu,it- w^ a,
mil’y to rush to ^ .ti<W\.0f the fa" t0 be ^stalled could be more cheaply flve per cent. Of the toUl immigra- castle «’,7 & TV Z™* ® mlnlature C“l8eoe who are in the. habit of
?ere t 7 7, b°y t0 0,6 h08p,tal pUaned- Ror one thing, no basement tlon’ Zl 8™nded by a wall and sprinkling, water on to asphalt pave-

' arrived he L7 V**6 ambelance wou,d he necessary. The man whose During ‘he war period the rejec- . 7at th * tn>‘Cal draw"brldge- ments before their premises are IS 
The mti7r l aWay- house was heated by electricity t,ons roae to 1» Per cent of the tota! * muaIc-,oying asked to discontinue the practice ae||

favorL lnd ,hfel °W ,7™ * «eneral would, of course, have to take the Emigration and during the first 1Q ® b® doubtsd for 11 te ‘“Inrious to the pavement. It
favorite and the terrible accident has utmost advantage of the economtol year after ‘he war they have been ITZ s WW® ton tlne brass ,s 8ald to be contrary to a city by-
castagloem over to entire district, of burning electric power S 47 Per cent. *£ï and “veral orchestras, one of law. - "
etotert reridê* t TZZ brotber8 and rooma could he heated which he was Emigration to Canada from all on 1 I,n <?uebec cltyl 
w!? ln7 , R ' 8nd deceaaed 08,“g- ‘he unoccupied rooms need not 80arcea during the fiscal year 1918- her of JLh . , 2,W6r6 Bb° B nnm‘
ZIZ Z* t0t Mr A88e,at-lae °t he heated.”- 1»19 totalled 67,702 persons. Dur- 7 In tb® HARVESTING BUCKWHEAT.
Roblin. He was an industrious lad, ----------1 « r tog the fiscal year ik> «. ng’ paa8‘ng down the road be- x
and he will be missed by a large Hj., tot,al rose to 117,336 persons and 8^7*7 , TZ °n® C0Uld hear Etoht to ten weeks after seeding I wanted shades,including, R«se, Turquoise, Pink, Gold,

— m^s,Sm z~~. #-—- —
_ n_____i__ Sa. , ?7r„ .UaLten.tS'. 0r by a band some- “ is threshed. If two-’thirds of the60 toonlrv Roads ---- ———----------- Where in the distance. But why not. buckwheat is to right condition to______ J 3 At _*• >. ^ tor-with such musical exponents as- be cut. All the grains that are

Driver. Made N^rreu, by Reports of tound BuiS^f riototing^Ï^wi Men^'Vto^Novak^uTandT^' ha^sttag' 25 th6 8h°Ck" A

Toronto, Aug. »—An eight-yea,. —pay a fine of Î5 ooTan?L?d if. wmto to°Tr„ ,Jhe.,8,U8lC °‘ th® mol8ture ®»dally abundant, the shea-
was slain by a perverted ma- Peterboro, Aug. i.—Hold-ups real made profits of 140 nno Z h . ba^- ndeed *U the tine artB were ves should be bound small and the■». -a.-.- » «mu*. « WM.»-. a.1.. rir “ —pvrrt,T“ - 4

All Dresses at 
20 % Off

Napanee 
A. E. Clancy 
P. C. Killoran 
P. Gleeson 
W. J. Wiggins 

Skip 7

A.

Roblin Boy Was
finned to Death

120 col.
. .36 col 
. 76 Col.

. .80 col
... ,...121 cot j S 

. .50 col | 
.80 W| I 
.90 col 1 

. .50 col ! 
f.tO colli 

. : .60 W. §
. . 30 col 1 

... 75 col I 
. .80 colli 

. . . 60 Col li 
. . 50 col IB 
.100 col |

. 90 col, I 
.40 col I 

. .-27 W. |
. . 30 col. j 

. . i 40 col g 
. .27 W. ■
.. .25 col | 
...50 colli 

.60 W..jg 
.. .80 colli

IVS-f-

Regular PricesI'/V.VX-l
Belleville 
C. J. Symons 
G. Dean 
W." Walsh 
A. R. Symons 

Skip 16

- Bpeet lighted L*mp Beside

■-

Bed During this week we are offering every Frock in 
our large stocks, at 20% less than regular prices, 
means a real saving, for the styles are right up to the 
minute, and the1 fabrics

I

This
-

!
suitable dither for present 

wear as well as during the autumn. Materials include 
Voile, Gingham, Taffeta, Duchesse Satin, Wool Serge 
and Tricotiae, in all desirable shades. Your choice of

are Belleville 
L. Carre 
J. J. B. Flint 
J: Buchanan. 
Judge Deroche 

Skip V4
any Frock at20% OFF REGULAR PRICES. I

i
. BelleviHe 

H. 4. Morgan 
G. Elliott 
D. Bleecker 
J. Newall

I • • ;/•
' w:r

Travelling Rugs wE Skip B
■mè*

ss>» sa.'
Codrington ..

Kingston 
J. McFarland 
M. Monahan 
W. Campbell 
H. Newman

Skip 11

■ • ■

If you intend taking a lake trip, or if you do- much 
motoring you will find one of theseTravelling Rugs 
mightÿ comfortable thing to take along, 
just four of-them left in good plaid- colorings, 
regular prices were $16.50 to $17.50, to clear during jj 
Chautauqua Week at

I
E I

Therte are §
*

O.M.L. SIGNS

Motor League signs have been er
ected'about the city.

i. The I Deseronto
A. G. Bogart 
F- Burns
G. Campbell
B. Allen

G.

'$12.50. I
SPRINKLING PAVEMENTS C.

1 Skip 11
a First Round

Silk Sweaters Cobourg 
J. Bennett 
F. Burge 
J. F. Skitch 
W. Delaney

Skip 18In our window we are showing a few of this cpllec- 
• tion of Silk and Wool Sweatees which hâve been much 

reduced in price. They are shown in a number pf most

ir Zx
Peterboro 
B- Taylor 
Dr. Hammond 
R. J. Soden 
G. Cairns

Skip 27

I

’

J.

T° LAND MANNLT AT ÏTSH- 
- GUARD.

London, Aug. 6—The British gov
ernment promises to land Archbishop 
Manalx at Fishguard, Wales.

60. TO CLEAR AT........... . . . ..$9.60.
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Worki, .stsntie.-S|j
Robt. Petr Last week the grass was cut, and 

rs. Sand", Mr. and Mrs. S. Rtc- thef grounds look much better for 
Ikett, Mr. and Mrs. 3. W Robinson, the clean-up. Altogether $26 or $30 
Mr and Mrs. W. Gorham, Mr. and wln ** spent on the work. It will 

1 Mrs Handcott, Mr and Mrs. R. OR- generally be admitted that the ladles 
phant and Son, Beehive Staff, Mrs. of tto Overseas Club could not have 
Wills, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hill, Mr. found a better use for the mone$>
and Mlisg Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. tbfy had on hand after thelr Patrl- 
** ■ - otic wdtk during the inti eJb&ëbBeSÊ

Tournamenl
in Full Swing I1

—

. -, "■
.

$
'

August 17th, 18,19,20,
5 Days' of Solid Enjoyment

-rs

SiV

ALSlist.Twenty-Eight Rinks In Competition 
of Belleville Tournament

The Riggs trophy Competition In 
the second annual tournament of the 
Belleville Lawn Bowling Club le lu 
full swing today and the Ritchie 
competition has begun 
eight rinks from the following clubs 
are competing: Kingston, Peter boro, 
Deseronto, Bowman ville, Oshawa, Na 

Cobourg, and Belleville.

For The Kiddies
At Cut Prices

:lM. F. Armstrong.
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs.- T. WlUs, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Groves, Mr. and 
Miss Gordon,.Mr. and Mrs. J. Mç-

■"4SBst?

FRANKVILLE BOY HONORED.$3|-:
$6000. in Cash and $2500 in Cup Prizes —100 classee~il00 

Hunters, High Jumpers, Saddle and Harness Horses, Roadsters, 
Ponies Carriage Horses, Tandems and Four-In-Hand 

The Thoroughbred and The Heavy Draft—Flat and Steeple 
— Chase. Races'Dally— ~

Twenty- Frank McGarigle, of Montreal, 
Carthy, Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarke, who, with his family is a frequent 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lee, Mrs. Pearl visitor at FrankvUle as guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Harland, Deseronto. and Mrs- W. J. Reynolds, is at pre-

Roses—Mr. and Mrs. W. Croth- 80,11 in England as Private secretary 
ers, S. T. Carman, Mr. and Mrs. f° CoIonel w- Grant Morden, whose 
H. Stanley, Mrs. Post and daugh- ’y6.8 Gnanc‘al interests Include the
ter, A. Chapman, Mrs. J. Feen, Mr. corpo'reZ BmP,r6 81661
and Mrs. H. Stanley. ^

Cross—Mr. and Mrs. R. Burke.

:

Sizes 4 to 7........... .....
v Sjzes 8 to 10.............

* ...99c

.^.$1.19
Sizes 11 to 2..... . ....I $1.39

Gun Metal Strap Slippers, ExtensionSo'es
sizes 4 to 71-2.......:;;!.;...'.... .•...... x $$ 45
Sizes 8 to 10 1-2........... .. $4 *95
size. 11 to 2

Great Bargains in All Summer Goods

..panee,
Rain late yesterday afternoon and1 
evening cut off the play but the eom-j 
petition is speeding along today un
der sweltering ‘ sun. Every rink on 

, the green is being occupied all the 
time.

“Çrand Cavalry Display”
i a» staged at the Olympic in London, England,

The most spectacular performance of expert horsemanship ever 
shown in Amerloa and possibly .the only chance to witness \he event 
In Canada this year.

X
HAD FINGER CRUSHED.

While moving a track in the G.T.R. 
yard west of the station at Corn
wall last week, Dwight Stanley Bi
shop, aged 22, of 36 Wall street, 
Brockville, had the third finger of 
his left hand crushed.' His finger 
was caught between the bar and the 
rail. Dr. C. J. Hamilton, Cornwall, 
dressed the Injury.

PtiLICE COURT

s '.a
Riggs Competition

Talk of the Town 
And oi the Ceimtry

Following are the results of the 
preliminaries and first round of .the 
competition for the Riggs’ cup: 
Belleville 
W. E. Gattley 
M. Wright 
T. J. Hurley 
W. N. Belair 

Skip 8

DON'T MISS
THE ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS 

—in the famou^Muslcal Ride—They are better than ever— 
THE 4STH HIGHLANDERS BAND WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC

AT EACH PERFORMANCE 
MILITARY TATOO AND FIREWORKS AT NIGHT

■JtKingsto 
F. A\ Evans! 

Dr. Cartwright 
W. H. Wormworth ! [ The Haines Shoe Houses

-B,
CHEVROLET STOLEN.

The police have a report of a 
Chevrolet car having been stolen 
from Kingston.

A. Turcotte 
. Skip 16

Belleville
A. J. Childs 
R. Gordineer 
F. Chamberlain 
J. G. Galloway 

Skip 8

• George Henderson, arrested 
6. P. R. train last night, 
morning fined twenty dollars and 

In last evening’s issue there ap- cost® for intoxication; »
peared an item relating to Mr. -------- -
Richard Dean of this city. He was REPORTS GOOD CROPS, 
said to have been charged with theft 
but this was only a nominal charge 
and was not laid with intention of 
prosecution. Mr.' Dean has been 

, obliged to take a rest from his occu
pation for a while, owing to sickness.J The charge was not theft but was 
a nominal one, as stated above. This

Miss Ethel Turner is spending a COrr6Ctl0n 18 owing Mr. Dean.

TRACK NEARLY FINISHED.
The, new Grand Trunk track on 

Pinnacle St., is now nearly complete 
as far as the railway company is 
concèrned. A force of men is busy 
today laying large drainage tiles at 
the east side of the new track In or
der to take up and quickly remove 
the surplus water ' that may fall 
during heavy rainstorms. As soon as 
the rails and ^ties on the old track 
arp removed, everything will be 
ready for the paving company to go 
on and finish its work.

Peterborough 
R. Elliott 
W. J. Oke 

T. E. Pratt 
J. Maynard 

.Skip 24

.■ .x £ on a=
was thisAN EXPLANATION.

About PeopleObituary
Every reader of The Ontario 

Is invited to tdn tribute to this 
column and afcflst In making it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your borne send 

Barticnlars to 
of The Ontario.

GEORGE N. SMITH Mr. A. E. Thrasher, the well 
known teacher of this city, has re
turned from an 
through the provinces of 
chewan and Manitoba. He not only 
travelled by rail but did much going 
about by motor, thus affording him 
an excellent opportunity 
tain the condition of the growing 
erops. In southern Saskatchewan, 
the crop will bè generally good and 
In many places excellent. As it has 
been three years since that section 
of the west has had a crop this year’s 
prospecta are making the farmers 
feel very optimistic.

Belleville 
W. A. Elliott 
W. C. Springer 
J. A. Borbridge 
Col. S. S. Lazier 

Skip 13

Kingston 
R. Stevenson 

R. Crooker 
J. J. Baker

One of Napanee’s well known resi
dents passed away last-week in the 
person of Mr. George N. Smith. The 

Dr. Sparts deceased was visiting his son, Mr. 
Skip 14 Roy Smith, of Bassano, Alberta, at 

the time. On Monday, July 19th, he 
Deseronto suffered a paralytic stroke. An oper

ation was performed on Tuesday 
night, but the patient never fully re
gained consciousness after the stroke 
and death followed on Sunday, July

extensive tour 
Saskat-

telephone 
editoriU rooms

I

Belleville 
C. Flint 
A. MoGie 
H. Hall 
C. N. Sulman 

Skip 11

to ascer-
T. L. McCullough 

H. Rath bun 
R. Miller 

J. Fairbaim 
Skip 14

fortnight in Toronto.

Mrs. (Capt.) A. J. Hunter, George 
St., is visiting her son, Dr. Day, Har- 
rowsmith.25th.

The remains were brought to Na- 
panee, and the funeral services, con
ducted by the Rev. T. H. P. Ander
son, ' were held In Grace Methodist 
Church, after which interment took 
place in the fanilly plot in Riverside 
cemetery.

George Nelson,Smith was born In 
the Township of Richmond in 1854.
He married Eugenia Adelaide Wil
liams, daughter of the late Rév.
Hiram Williams. Two children sur
vive, J. Thorold Smith, of Montreal, 
and Roy Smith, of Bassano, Alberta.
He leaves one brother, Ellas P.
Smith, of the Township of Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. H. Alton Wilson, of

The deceased was well known In j West Bridge Street, left yester’dafi 
Napanee and the surrounding coun- for Rochester, N. Y., where they will 
try, where he had many fiends. For reside in future, 
some eighteen.j^ars he devoted him
self to the care of an Invalid wife, a 
task which he performed without 
complaint. He liyed for many years 
In the Township of Richmond, later 
moving to Napanee, where his wife 
died in 1917.

Bowmanvllle 
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Gee. Chase 
F. Williams 
J. D. Carhithers 

Skip 10

Oshawa 
-StatleY 
Porter 

Germon* 
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Skip 16

Mr. Ernest Edklns of Chicago, is 
a guest at the home of his brother- 
in-law, Mr. F. 6. Deacon, Queen St.

HBHHBHHHHHMHI *n ) northern 
Saskatchewan, conditions a# not so 
favorable. Thé crop Is very uneven. 
Even in the -same locality marked 
variations occur. The whole north 
part suffered from serious drought 
and excessive heat early in July In

local showers, wherever the 
I fell.

Miss Maud O’Connor, of the staff 
of C. W. Lindsay, Limited, is spend
ing two weeks holidays in Detroit, 
Mich. - - -

Belleville •
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V. E. Taplin 
C. S. Stoneburg 
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IClnge ton 
W. Linton 
B. Walsh 
L'. Sleeth 
B. Green 

Skip ID

rse con- 
passing 

showers
erops are noticeably better than 

where they were compelled to wait 
for the general rain that arrived 
later. Therefore, in the northern 
districts, some farmers will have 
very good crops while

S * ■ i-jw m \
Miss Turriff and Miss Appleby, 

who have been guests of Mrs. Clark, 
College street, returned to Toronto 
on Wednesday.

•.

MURNEY’S HILL IMPROVEMENT.
. The Standard Paving Company to

day completed the curbs for the 
pavement up Murney’s hill. A con
crete retaining wall two feet high 
has been built along the bank on the 
north side. The whole Job presents 
a very. neat and creditable appear- 

There is a strong desire^ among 
the residents in that vicinity to have 
the telephone wires placed under
ground so as to permit the removal 
of part of Duopoles that now so 
numerously disfigure the boulevards 

^pavement up the grade is to be 
of asphaltic macadam as permitted 
and recommended by the department 
at Toronto. This will have a fairly 
rough finish and thus give to horses 
climbing the hill, with heavy loads, 
a better opportunity for a toe-hold. 
As the asphalt mixing plant is 
out of the city, the residents of West 
Bridge St. wfil have to

Napanee 
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Skip 7

newKingston 
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-H. D. Blbby 
Skip 19

- ■ L
many others 

will reap next to nothing. In Mani
toba, Mr. Thrasher reports 
generally good. -t

—— '15

Fashionable Fcrops as
!Mrs. Almira Kerr, Foster Ave., 

has returned to the city after spend
ing the past two months visiting 
friends and relatives at Odessa.

ursance.
Belleville 
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MRS. MARY MATILDA BRAD
SHAW. A neckpiece of fur gives the finishing touch to the well dress

ed and fashionable lady.
The choice is varied, but theufurs most In demandThe, death occurred last evening 

at her home in Foxboro of Mrs. Mary 
Matilda Bradshpw, widow of the late 
Lewis Bradshaw. Deceased was born 
in Thurlow in the year 1839 and 
lived all her life in this district. She 
was a lifelong Methodist. Mrs. Brad- 
shaw was the last member of her 
family. Her illness was of only four 
days’ duration. Her husband passed 
away four years ago. £ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Firth Beaumont and 
baby son have returned to Oshawa 
after attending the funeral of the 
former’s sister, Mre. J. McKinnon.

W. J. Emerson, a Belleville Old 
Boy from Toronto, 
taken ill with Intestinal la grippe. 
He was taken to Belleville hospital 
where he is under the skilful treat
ment of Dr. Moore.

areTh

ERMINE and FOXALINE
We have some nice pieces In these Airs and would 

to have you call and see them.

w . —t
MRS. GEORGE HOWARDBelleville 
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Judge Deirdche 

Skip
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Skip 19

Mrs. George Howard, of 6 West 
Lodge Avenue, Toronto, passed away 
in this city this morning about seven 
o’clock at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. K. J; Wray, 46 Highland avenue 
(Commercial Street.) Mrs,-Howard 
had been visiting her daughter and 
about three weeks ago met with an 
décident, falling against a screen Dr- Hudson of Roslln, Is reported 
door which flew open, letting her fall 86 rery l°w. Drs. Gibson and Hill 
to the floor of the porch. Paralysis this city have been In consulta
nt in as a result of the Injuries she tlon with Dr. Morgan of Roslln and

hold out no hope for Br. Hudson’s re-

be pleased
was suddenly

DELANEYnowf

BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER; 
17 Campbell Street. Phdne 797.
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W. JackSOli 
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W. T. McMillan 
Skip «

■■ possess their 
souls ini patience for another month 

before receiving the final 
touches to the Job.

Opposite Y.M.C.A.band concert

The band* concert which 
have taken place last night was 
postponed owing to the showers. It 
will be held tonight at the Ann 
Street public school 
ning at 8 o’clock.

or so
I

. " Jl 111 1 ,
STEAMER MARSHALL SEIZED. ' 

The steamer Marshall was seized 
at Cardinal Friday, night j>y Collector 
of Customs Brown of Prescott. The 
boat had a cargo of whiskey and the 
Captain manifested $.043 cases but 
previous to making the entry about 
40 cases

was to\
Mr. Bates said that no difficulty 

had been experienced in employing 
local labour other than the necessity 
of training operators on the machines 
which are of a type never before 
used in Peterborough. That 
spring, if not the fall will see higher 
prices in whttewear was Mr. Bates’ 
opinion. The mill prices of clothes 
he stated, have increased, 
account of belated deliveries 
crease in prices of the-finished pro
duct may be delayed.

------- - ■w -----------
Flames consumed one house and 

badly damaged another in a fire 
which did $3,000 damage at Wright- 
vlUe, Hull.

Timmins, In the Cobalt district, 
has collected over $8,000 since the 
beginning of the 
breaches of the O. T. A.

E. E. Adams, of Ventnor, license 
Inspector, was seriously Injured 
when his auto was struck by a G. 
T.R. train at Prescott.

PROGRESS ON EAST BRIDGE ST,Skip 8
sustained.

Mrs. Howard was In her eighty- 
fourth year. She was A members of I I JH
the Presbyterian church. Mr" end Mra H- G- Granger and

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. R. chlldr*a from Cant)y- Minnesota, 
J. Wray, of BeUevllle, and Mrs. Brad- U S A" 4,80 M,as Minnie Luther, of 
ford Tisdale, Toronto and four sons Stratchcona, Ont., spent Sunday at 
—Harry, John, and Walter of Tor- the home of Mr- and Mrs. J. T. 
Onto and Hiram of Denver, Colora- ®°wyer, McDonald Ave., City.

The Standard Paving Company has 
now completed excavations fbr the 
new pavement on east Bridge St', 
from the easterly limite of the city 
to William St. The remaining part of 
the excavating fr.om William St. to 
Pinnacle will be carried through 
without delay. This will not take 
so long as the work will not be

The remains will be taken to T8r-* C- G- WilMams, Advance Repre- ^'ed t0 “ df<Between
sentatlve of the Dominion Chautau- W ? and Alb6rt Bta. the grade 
qua, who has been here for the past has been considerably reduced by 

U week left today. Mr. WUliams ex- making a cut of about three feet 
pressed his appreciation of the Inter- depth through the créât of the hill.

1; est that is shown toward the Chau- Yhile thla reduction will necessitate 
The death occurred quite sudden- tauqua among the BeUevJJle pat- the Io*erlng of gas and water con- 

ly yesterday evening of Mrs. JeSsie rons and especially the way that the along the cut’11 was thought
Vance Hagerman, wife of Mr. Joseph Chautauqua has been advertised by hat the additIonal expense would be

J. Derry O. Hagerman, at her home In Avon- the Local Committee. Justified by the Improvement effect-
skip 13 dale. Mrs. Hagerman had been a ------ •*»■ »■»- — ed’ for atl ttme to come, in the

1 victim of a nervous malady for five I nin li„n f U-I/»_gradient The company can now goNapanee years past. She was apparently In tillC fllrS. J. InCKlllIlOIl the^onc^6^^! "**** and lay
H. 8 Smith usual health yesterday morning but The funeral of the late Emma “ concrete foundation along the

J. E. Madden at noon was found by her husband In Jane Beaumont, wife of Mr John Probab|y by the time that Is
M. Taylor ra dying condition. Medical aid was McKinnon, was held yesterday after ^ ^ WH1

J. W. Robinson secured but nothing could be done noon t0 Belleville cemetery Rev D 6 l ^ Clty and the work

K|„„ ™ born “ Rawdbn ln I"" terlan Ch.reh olleMln. Th,
t 8 " Peterboro year 1884 and was the oldest daugh. Tower I sm, J ~~ T
Turcotte....>.. 11 Maynard . .14 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vance. , " « t !x ,,8 ’ Wm’ F^ANKFORD SCHOOL GROUNDS

ÜÜ&3HTurh“n ■nr.“.T.sïï
one son, Carl, aged 14 years, besides Oates Ajar—Polishing, Plating srfïVer aome consideration £ mem 
her parents, two brothers and three Lackery Employees, Belleville Lock bers decided that It could not he !?,

out drivant ïnysterlons nianner wh1lê extended- to the bereaved in this Wreaths—Mother, Father and amount on improving the. grounds
L ■ the,r great *°rrow- Family, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. where the Frankford memorial
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Skip 11

covery.Belleville 
F. B. Naylor 
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O. G. Smith 
W. B. Riggs 

-Skip 17

grounds begin- x

next
market prices

On the market today raspberries 
sold at 26c to 20c per' box and po
tatoes at 'i 1.50 per bushel.

were unloaded near the 
canal presumably for American con
sumption. The forty eases, It is said, 
were loaded on a motor boat carry
ing the American flag and bound for 
the American Island. The btert got 
a good start before it was known and 
efforts were made to apprehend It 
but she got away.

Deseronto 
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F. Burns
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P. Allen

Belleville 
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A. P. Allen 

C. H. Vermtlyea 
Skip 13

but on 
an in-''do.

onto for burial. RENOVATING MISSION
Skip 11 The interior of the City Mission.

Duhdas Street, is being painted and
re-decorated and undergoing a thor- COMPANY FORGES ahwxix 
ough renovation and when complet- Starting seven months ago with 
ed will add much to the comfort of three employees, the Bon Marche 
these who attend its services and Company of Peterboro, is 
Sunday School. Services have been ploying twenty-five and is preparing 
cancelled for a few Sundays until the to occupy another floor of its build- 
paint is thoroughly dried. This lit- mg on Simcoe street. J. B Bates 
tie place of worship has not been managing director of the company! 
very much ln the public eye of re- told The Examiner yesterday that the 
cent years, but nevertheless a good company expects to increase Its out
work Is going on there, particularly put by 100 per cent, this year, 
amonr the young. The trustees The company is a Peterborough 
would be pleased.If funds were avail- one, backed by Peterborough cap
able to paint the exterior' of the tal, and employing Peterborough la- 
building and also provide a new; Hour. Edgar Worth i8 president, 
stove for heating purposes. There is Bruce Fowler, vice-president, Doug- 
no canvassing tor funds for the mis- las Lawrie, secretary-treasurer, and 
slon, anything that ls'given Is given J. E. Bates, managing director 
freely and sometimes friends have Whttewear and stamped goods 
asked why the mission have not let Its products and It Is the only 
their wants been made more fully pany in Canada manufacturing 
known, So anyone who would like vèlope” goods, that ie whitewear 
to help ln this work we are sure the pletely finished except for the em- 
treasurer, Mr, Charles Bivins, will broidery and sold in an envelope 
gratefully receive any contributions With needle, thread, and hook of In
in this direction. srtructions for embroidering.
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Skip 18
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Peterboro 
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Bread SconsSkip 27

Try our Bread Sçons. Fresh every 
Saturday morning.

Just delicious—wih melt in
rm, break apart; butter 

Htcely and they are ready for eating.

SOC A DOZ.
Try some Saturday.

your
month—warare

Oshawa
Hall.,...

Belleville 
13-- Stoneburg . 11

com-
"en-
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August Clean-Up 
Sales

Offer The Greatest Value of 
The Season

$5.60 VOttE BLOUSES $3.85
3 aoz. only WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, aU new

1 styles’ 81zes 34 to 42, reg. $5.00, sale price -........... $8.85
$16.50 GEORGETTE BLOUSES $5.60

- *.............................'.................................. ................$5.00
WHITE WASH SKIRTS

and $4.00, sale price ... i...................... ... $2.85
X 75c LISLE HOSE 
offering special values in Black and WhiteWe are 

Lisle Hose at 75c

EARLE & CO0K CO.
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we|kly ostab»é jKOBsaafe^'3'"
Composition.)

RyStiî î >
n r .,„0 w 0 ... ..-v u. k. Arge, W. S. Abbott 9, W.

ELr!:ssjrsrSrrR ""8— ,,”p,,J ..,j^"'; H. Beatty 9, AGCaUé^ H. Carî- °ther a c°^ervative of the Whitney ^ Competition Reach™ Finals vention of the Universal Negro Im- 
,m «lien ». R- O. Cole, LB Creegan Scb°01' had for ***? years refused TMa Mor^”f °* *•- - pr0vement Association and African
LI I A. L. Connor 10. R W B Cross' t0 recognize each other on the street -Tourney Committees League, which is to be

EH~=£{£

Outlining the action the’m^ * wards 10 T J Fisher 9H Fowl if vl®ws" • RIgga tt01*7 at the Bellb ville Bowl* of the First Born, Edmonton. Alta..
decided to take,fï£ O. R. FUnJall î s Qray 9 M M ----------- ——------------ ing Tournament. Two Peterboro and Butte, Montana, stopped over in
premier said no !ct*l I Green 8 J F Griffiths m Pl| a m •• . rinka were ln the finals which were the Capital recently for the purpose
en S I S'T »6 L nen 8 P J Hart î E Hart' ? r FlOPSl TPlNllfPS Played last Dlght, the runner-up be- of visiting the Immigration Depart- . 4WTi . „ ----------- M

«0 Mr. CC. Atkins His % ss ^EE~H2
LONDON, Aug. io—The galleries would hofienec^aaS^e said £ Î 2 Heart 10 d. A. Ï _______ Flnk and tha priz®» which were four ducted his church in Edmonton for pÔ3» iE£^ COW-YlT^’l

of the House of Commons were filled the Polish resources were thoronchlv B- Jepner 8, H._E. Jenkins 9 A Kerr Mre" c- c- Atkins and son, wish to mahogany docks. The runners-up 9 e p“‘ eight years, and during that Commercial 3t.  ' 7-3td^
today and there was a full attendance oragnized and well directed J Llddle 10, G. L. Lloyd, Wv’ thank thelr many friends and neigh- v , ”a8^ro’ea' 71,6 $5*.***, d°“e. mucb to ***** the HORSES FOR SAÜ----------
of members in expectation of Lloyd The next action, continued the R" L»rm'onr 10, W. R. Little 10 D bors for thelr ™any acts of kindness, wlth ^L, al^kn°Wedged the gittB !?’ 8 “ °, the °°lored pf°- Q GOOD. SERVICEABLE WonJ
George's promised statement of the premier, would be to put économe McCarthy, C. B. McMullen 9, D. F ala0 for beautiful floral tributes, ex- The rLnlt^tiT' „„ , , Lb’le work m." d0ne.Much charl" ^80 fgjg r V
Polish situation and the policy de- pressure upon soviet Ruante O. Maidens, G A Miles W H Me presslng sympathy during their re- , The resuJtà In the competition fol- tabIe work. His church ignores no W N. PontonA¥rinf1 rA«aey Far;

temtoed on at the Hythe inference, by n^onaf toteAa^ ^oyN, Î.Yii2gï£ W. b" -t sgd bereavement. ” pab»8had ^erda, ~
M. Krassin and Kameneff, members action. SusbstanMal stores, he said Mann' N- R- Mitchell, J. E. Moore- The names of those sending flow-} 1 children and is JSltu, ^ ,aU.po°r O^A?" a QAS ENGINE, is h.!'
of the soviet delegation in London, were available in that quarter of bouse 8, M. A. Mcvicker 9, A.T ere ton°w: First Round this bt f Ped ^ tVs^ÀnnTy J. G:''
occupied seats in the srangers’ gal- tihe world which the allies would feel McCuteheon, F. Marshall, W. J. Os- Sprays—Mr- and Mrs. P. Denlke, Kingston Belleville ' “ ors. ellas urg.   " 7-2t<i :-.
lery. On rising to speak, the prem- obliged to send to Poland. borne 8. N. J. Powell. V. W. Purdy, ”r aad Mrs- Frank MHler, Mr. and H. D. Bibby.. .12 A. R. Symons 19
1er was loudly cheered. Replying to an Interjection as to F~ Roberts, M. H. Roibson, J. H. Mrs‘ E" Beal- Mr. mid Mrs. M. F. Bowmanvllle

While blaming Poland for unwar- what the position of the United Rosaiter 11, M. E. Smith 8, W. H. Armstrong and J.'M. Imlah, Miss "
ranted attacks on Russia Lloyd States would be, Lloyd George said: Swayne 8, E G. Stickle 9, H. b. Shur- Boae- Mrs Howzer, Mr. and Mrs. C.
George made It clear that the allies "We certainly are going to appeal rle 9- A. W. Thornton, M. A. Tot- F' Frd8t- Mra Orman and Son, Mr. 
could not countenance the destruc- to the United States. There ls o* ton’ s- R- Thorpe, F. E. Tttrnéy" M tand Mrs R J- Muir, Mr. and Mrs. 
tlon of the Independence and terri- course, the difficulty there that up A-- VaUfeqn, V. Weir 10, I. E. Wlms ' A' AIUson' Mr- and Mrs. S. Sprague, 
torlal Integrity of Poland, which was to the present she had not'ratified 10- M M- W-alibrtdge 9, B. R. Wick- Mr' and Mrs- c- B- Scantlebury, Mr. 
part of the structure of European the treaty and that the treaty is ham, E Williams, I. Williams, N. and Mr*- J- Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. 
peace. While, ln his opinion, there. the subject of conflict between the A- Welsh 8, A. H. Yeomans 16, C. E. F" A' Mason> Quintena Rebeckah No 
had been unwarranted and suspicious two great parties. It is not in 0ur'Teomana 8> F- L- Teamans 10. 13S- 'Casement and Belnap,
delays on the part of the Russian power to say what view the United! Prince Edward Mrs. Wm. E. Bonter and Family,
government in discussing an armis- States executive would take. I ami D T Anderson in r n r„„ «■ Mr' and Mra- C. Campbell, Mr. and 
tice, a conference at Minsk had mow,only judging from the attitude of E Calnan 11 D T Crawford ^ ^ ; Mrs- W. A. Lazier, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
been arranged, and If an agreement [the United States at the peart confer- Currie 8. P Ftefce 9 H h Harris 1m' Whlte> Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Smith, 
acceptable to the Poles was arriv- ence. She was a strong protagonist s L Harrison M Helffrtv l Ort Cr<*k< aad M«- Wallbridge, ,
ed at it was not proposed to upset lt. of Polish independence. No man KeUyio C s' McWilltems l i°’ a Wll80n- Britton Bros.. Mr.

|could have taken , more determined Mallory '» H Ï^mB, h" c' T kI?' a“d M" R-

and zealous part in setting up Polish Talcott 11 ' ,H- Kekheaon,,.Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
independence than President Wilson. .'-'V , -iR- McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
and I am certain that whatever dit- " Madden, Mr. Md Mrs. Wm. Mein- Cairns............... .. 7 Maynard . . 25
ferences of opinion there may be in M lj» « AllMf Wfjfl tosb> Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson, Cmnpetition <
the United States with regard to the " ^“«1 Will Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole. Mr. and The Ritlohie Competition had
League of Nations there would be no - Mrs, E. Bowén, Mr. and Mrs. Fred reached the second round and finals
difference of opinion in their general J' P" 8660,4 ot Orillia a Pecn- Andrews. ithfs morning as follows:

Mr. Lloyd George late tonight read attitude towards Polish indepen- R" Genlns- Bouquets—Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
to the House the Russian armistice j dence." ---------- - Afulr, Mrs. A Barqum, Mrs. Clare
terms as communicated to him by M.f The premier declared that up to J°bn Pearson Secord lately achiev- Spray of Sweet Peas—Miss Doll. Napanee 
Kameneff. He added that M. Kam- the present Great Britain yaa taking ed noto*ety by leaving to his brother Thompson. 'j. Derry...
eneff had made the reservation that no steps to assist in any attack on a large part of his eetate on condi- Broken Wheel—Wife and Son.
the terms might be supplemented by sovipt Russia Inside her Own terri- ,,ion that the said brother, a lifelong Brothers and Sisters.
details of a secondary character. tory, since the British government's “dyed ln the w°o1” variety of Tory, Pillow—Belleville Canton No. 8, iBelleville Belleviilfl

The premier said that immediately changed policy was announced should stand on the front steps of the Moira Encampment No. 59. |w NBelair 21 Gulin wav
after consult g with his colleagues The premier declared that it thé ?"* POat off,ce the 24th of May Three Links- I.O.O.F. Mizpah ' Bellevflle ' ' Alevine'0
he had communicated thw term» to negOtintto*. with soviet Russia had & each year and shodt "Hurrah f«r Lodge No. 27. Safer 12 SulmS 9
Poland, France and Italy. Ho did broken down because of the Boishe- ^Burier’" at the “me insuring Heart—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Corn- ItoVLmville Kingston’

not think It quite fair, he added, vlkl attitude. aad the allies had cut the PreaenCe by advertising the event ,ab. x Carruthera............13 Green. . .15
when the delegates of both sides Russia off from the outside world, h®ad ot Un,e- Anchor of Roses—Mr. and. Mrs. Napanee . ^ 1 Kimrston
were to meet, perhaps tomorrow, for there would be an end to any trade . U ,was a curious wUI and one thatjnon*lM Atkins. .Wiggins ... EUlott defaulted
him to express an opinion concern- negotiations. 7 is unique in Canadian records, but it Anchor-Mr. and Mrs. F. Wheel- BelleriUe BeUeriHe
tag the terms which might embar- “If they want peace." he said, t7plcal of ^ man who made it. «*• IdsS........... 8 NewaT 15

rase the discussions. There were “they can get It, and the London con- 3‘ P‘ Secord’ during his long resl- Cross—J. H. DeShane and R. E.. Kingston
certain things he did not know the,terence proposal was intended to es- dence in the town of Orillia, where QiUesple, C. N. Sulman and'staff. .Newman.............*1 Allum
meaning of and the Polish delegates tablish peace.” he was one of the leading citizens, Star—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lynch. | Kingston ■■■■■
would certainly ask for explanations, Replying to the contention of the f°R°Wed out the pol,cy of being a _Wreaths Mr. C. Johnstone. Smith Turcotte.............Falrbalrn *
said Mr. Lloyd George. labor deputation, that the soviet litUe different from the rest of the Hardware Staff, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kingston

government was being attacked poopl® tB the vvorld. Some people ^8ylpr’ Calloghlan and family. McMillan____7.18 Vermtlyea
merely because it was a revolution- wou d apeak of bis eccentricities; Marsh Engineering Wks. Employees, Belleville Ktogston

In opening his speech. Mr. Lloyd ary gemment, the premier pointed J.°“‘d U not *' ju8t « tair 10 apeak Mr- and Mrs. Dellile and family, 'stoneburg vs. H. D. Bibby (not fin-
George said he was still hopeful of 9* that toe «"t tiiree governments P em .^ evidences of his-peculiar - Ishod.)
peace. following the downfall of the imper-1 geniua- For Instance, Mr. Secord Fri|||q|| ftlhlffC Will

Mr. Lloyd George declared the Po- J81 freglme’ bad been recognized, and "aa °“®. 0f the taw people who have 8 Will ,
Hsh attack was not justified in thè-that the BlHes bad only broken with b<”n able to make a-success of rate- gal BUR«V O™-..

the Moscow government because it ,ng ?°ats in Ontario. He always had - F Killy 01 aUgar
violated the allied bond by making about a balf-a-dozen goats, sleek, „ v t ------------- 1
a separate peace. well-fed animals that were more ChlIdren W not bare to -

than pets, in the summer time he sufter trom sugar rationing or short-
let them run wild on an island in eges’ aeoordlng to a system which Bibby'
Lake Couchiching. where he visited We®t ,Into deration 4a England 
them every week. earIV 1“ the month. "The London

But there was one place where Mr. Da,Iy Te,eSraph announces:
snTlttt. ^r. u-i„: Secord did more for his province Under a n6W arrangement arrived

titled to demand ™ h t «Iflt FI Cil lâhlMl than anY other aingie man. He had at *y tbe MlnfatrV of Health, in coir-1wou?d he TcL L8Uara ee 83 IVUimiWU what l8 undoubte4 t„e flneRe .JJ saltation with the Ministry of Food,
S'? Zl of T™, Th6 ,OU°W,ng 1,8t contains the lection ot historical relics gathered Whlch ‘=to operation to-day,
that klnd vuhll . aC 8 °} names’ und9r counties, ot the candi- together by any single individual in the aystem whl»h food control com-
he safd tas I Z ’ Wh° Were SQCceaaf“l * whole Ontario. To start with were several ‘m,tteea "ere authorized to grant ex-
reteiteHeJ LÜlf1, ^hl 6 J™1’*1®8 0T ln pa,t at the Pass Junior Matrtc- chairs, etc., from the household et- tra allowances of sugar Up to a max-
which goes to the ertenteof^otov Ezamillatlons. Middle School *ects of the greatest of her name In ‘mnm amount of 40 ounces a'week -

1^, P 8 Normal Entrance candidates who Canadian history — Laura Secord. for chlVren Qnder two years of age Green..................
"Apart altogtf&ertom the moral W6T als? Pana,dates f»r Matriculation There were head dresses of famous atteading child welfare centres on the Symons. 7,. ÿ 

"Europe has to Bd- ,hTb6 number (12) inserted after!unique that lovers of antiques from ed under the general regulations of

k—• rr:“ -p îst sss rm surr - 

• <%• - -isr* " -s xrrrs sart “ ,Moa - ' r
PU^LPT ldaT'a7d tnat the 3016 number after a name indicates the The gem of the collection was a dttional supply, under the new pro-'^l'

ssrjîssr.aîÆr: «s r ns:
that the allies should advise Poland remaining papers an* obtain the Narrows, the thin strip of chanply of sugar. The certificate m - «IMSl'illK HnM 9A Miloc the Cabto as a means of sending

- rr stssr tsSHE »
.r«sr tt- — -*

" %wsS;3i«5.t.1siK Jp&xsusAr —be- which are as follows: SJ! fSl cross, which necessary permit to be issued grant- ty:f°ttFmUea of the direct railway use the telephone cable over a short

ration, which can then between Warsaw and Danzig [.distance, like the English Channel, consumer in Canada could not stand
*--------  - ....--laa<* a large force to pushing across by sinking hiavy chambers in which a further advance- in the price of thh

,, , or t0 cut ‘be re- the sounds are rebuilt, as it were, Acessary fuel and expressed the op-
! ™ 1 8 rai road, according to the (and sent on to the ti«ct chamber. | tnlon that the railways got
; trench Foreign Office today. The This Is due to the electric action 6t out of their freight chargee in

jsec on of the main line held by the the sea, which distorts or destroys than any other commodity.
(Russians Is between Ciechanow and toe sounds in such a way that they ways were better able to stand in- 
I Miawa. . - ; » ‘ ■ V become unrecognisable beyond a cer-

Russian) ----------- tain range. Thus, it is argued by er-
to urg accept Bof‘fo^thruse0oLt^* a8k6d Wa8klngton perts that telephoning under the At-on th1Fer-

i®pp ......... ..
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Mrs. Allen Jo- 
Moncton, N.8., are
friends.

Miss J. Le bow, J 
the week end in to 
énts.

Mr. 0. Goodwin j

ms
■I good:

l€

ll-d&vpff

Rari__ t* Pnianri Refuses P~____
Cannot I

^Toronto, where he 
ltion.

Miss Kathleen
onto, spent the wd 
with her parents.

Mrs. James Bails 
spending a few dJ 
Mrs. Hopkins.

Mr. Stanley Can 
Falls, spent a few <4 
his parents.

Mrs. B. Farrar 
spend a week in Tu 
ther.

Mr.. W. Adams is 
ldays in town with 
and Mrs. W. Adam 

Mr. Floyd Devine 
holidays in town vj 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Devj 

Miss Leonora Llo 
returned home afiea 
days in town tbe g| 
T. Burden.

Mr. Wnr. Digby 
pulpit of the First 
In Belleville on SnntH 

Misses Bertha an] 
the guests of their a 

-^Ooodfellow, KingsUm 
brother, Mr. Roy q 
Falls.

Mrs. John Milner 
Niagara ’ Falls. N.Y.-J 

with Mrs. C. F. Kyi 
visited friends in Prl 
Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Y 
daughters, Zellah anJ 
up to Trenton froa 
Sunday to Mrs. y| 
Mrs. J. T. Ward.

Mr. B. E. WintJ 
Bank of Montreal, is] 
vacation and visitingj 
treal. During his a I 
will be filled by Mr. 1 

Miss Phyllis and 
of Toronto, are spend 

■*. In town the guests « 
Margaret Robertson. ] 

Mrs. M. O’Connor 
Kathleen and Olive 
from a visit to Ste. A 
Quebec and Montreal

able
Her.
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U^TColonize Alberta Lands. ;;
Kingston 

Webster. .18 McMillan . 14 
Belleville % 

- 18 Vermilyea . 15

Archbishop Washington received 77^—^-------- ---------------
a special invitation to the convention O* fn®11?0 BE-

Finder ïfeaseleaveat t^r8offlce°at
9-ltd.ltw

Ltville his purpose being an endeavour to 
cojonize fifteen million- acres of 
land with colored people, who will 
be brought in from other points. The 
land is la the southern and central 
part of Alberta, and is drained by 

i the Peace and Athabasca rivers and 
will make excellent farming land. 
The immigration minister, Hon. J. 
A. Calder, told Archbishop Washing
ton that there were no restrictions 
on the bringing in of colored people, 
and Archbishop Washington told the 
Ottawa Journal that he

Riggs...t
Second Round

structed In this way, the only trouble 
so far being the difficulty of making 
the messages completely audible 
a great distance.

An instrument known as the Ther
mionic Valve h*s come to the rescue 
and made many things, hitherto im
possible, comparatively easy. The 
mission of this remarkable invention I 
is to magnify sound; In other

, .. nnn expected to to make messages audible
have 15,060 negroes in Alberta by great range of space 
spring. He also said that there were 
many wealthy negro

Peterboro 
Maynard.
Peterboro.
Cairns 
Riggs.
18§|#£...................12 Symons. . . li

Send Finals

Kingston
------18 Dr. Sparks .14

Cobourg
------22 Delaney . . .16
.... 6 Webster . .17

I
over

Mr. and

Maynard
Webster.. ... 11 Cairns. , , .*«

Finals

16 Hall. . ...13
words

If the Minsk conference fa 
through the Roles refusing to accept 
reasonable terms, the allies could 
not support them. No allied troops 
would be sent to Poland, he said, as 
the Polish resources, if thoroughly 
organized and directed, would be suf
ficient. • ■ - •' -

over a
It 'has opened

up new fields for wireless to conquer 
and one of those fields Jg the do
main of illustration. By means of the 
Thermionic Valve It Is how possible 
to transmit, across so great 
tance as the Atlantic 
image on a photographic print.

Put as simply as possible, here j] 
one system by means of which a 
photographic print can be transmit-

members. of 
the association and that they would 
like to settle in Alberta.

Aims of Association, a dis-
Ocean, the

The aims of the association to 
which Archbishop Washington ls a 
delegate are for racial aupllft and Af
rican .redemption. The association 
will endeavour to gather

ip!
Napanee

Robinson

1st RoundE

J. W. 

(Defaulted)

. . .
WM , the ted.

000,600 negroes ln the world to one A material, semi-metallic to sub
body. There are now 3.000,000 in stance, called selenium, 
the association. of a cylinder, is used fo’r the

The convention will be held in Lib pose. Around 
erty Hall, New York City, which has 
been renovated and will seat io,- 
000 delegates, who are going frdm 
all parts of the world. The problems 
that confront the negro race will be 
discussed and the delegates will 
there legislate for the 400,000,000 
negroes. The “Màgna Charte" of 
negro liberty and rights will be writ
ten and given to the world.

I
in the form

■pur-
this cyltndep the print 

is wrapped and the selenium attracts 
electric waves through thiepriut, ac
cording to the depth of the picture 
image. In other words, the Impres
sion made upon the cylinder varies 
according to ^he amount of light 
which is thrown upon it. Where the 
photographic print Is dark the 
amount of electricity will be strong, 
and these impressions are magnified 
by means of the Thermionic Valve to 
such an extent that they will be re- 

Permanent leaders Will be elected cognizable on the other aide of the 
and these leaders will lead the race worId, where another cylinder trans- 
tlll an African republic has been es- nl,ts ‘be picture message to a sensi- 
tablished. After the convention the “ye material which is wrapped 
headquarters of the association will around it.
he removed to Monrovia, Liberate, The electric waves tell thelr pic- 
West Coast of Africa, where it will ture story in a remarkable way. They 
be Installed In Parliament Buildings work down the sensitive material 
for which $2,000,600 has already c'ose together as to be undtetlnguish 
been raised. able from each other, the current

The association will organize what *nd the strength et the line varying 
will be known as tbe Black Star according to the amount of light 
Steamship Corporation, with a capi- Passed by the despatching instru- 

. 9 Delaney. . .14 tel of $10,000,006, the boats to ply ment. "When the sensitive material 
between United States. South and 18 covered, we find that the grada- 
Central America, the West Indien flons bf electric power are faithfully 

. 5 Green. . .17 and Africa, carrying freight" and recorded, and we get a replica of the 
18 Turcotte. . .15 passengers. These boats will be Picture through which the electric 

9 Symons . .14 controlled and run solely by the Waves have passed at the despatch-
7 Hall . . . .14 negroes. lug station. .

A very" elastic Imagination is 
needed to appreciate the astonishing 
possibilities of wireless in other di
rections. 5',7S~ " r

For Instance, it would not be a big] 
step from the transmission of 
sages to a tape machine to the mak
ing by wireless of a direct type
written copy. , 7 ■

To sit in a London office and read,
, . . llne by fine, a typewritten report of

s ,n ZTl r , ' °nly the preTl0Q8 a speech by a statesman in America
18 " n«^h' ' 'ï» d!* ~® P Ce °“ th6 °tber slde suggests a dream story, but we may

S f^b ' 12 f lb world, not be far from the experience.
14 Falrbalrn. . 29 The possibility of transmitting pic- 
10 Stoneburg. ; 9 tures .through the air has been 

cessfully demonstrated; all that 
mains to be done Is to perfect 
machinery and to adapt it to com- 
mérctel uses.

iriej•8.
Orfnick 
ti. andof?

Gleu Milled' motored 
Tuesday and spent t 

Mrs. Margaret Jen 
been in Rochester, N, 
two years, has retur 
and "is the guest of hi 
rick Jennings, and oi 

Miss Sylvia Richi 
has returned home 
a week's holidays in 
and Mrs. A. Reid.

Miss Eva Porter 
home after spendim 
weeks in Barrie wl 

- Mrs. (Rev.) D. E. * 
Advocate.

Deseroato 
S; .13 

Deaeronto
Want African Republic.

Belleville
Still Hopeful of Peace.

.

2nd Round

Derry.. 
Lazier..

14 "Belair. . . .20
• 9 Green. . . ,16: 
-20 Newell. . . «
. 16 Turcotte . .

15 Vermilyea .
.12 Symons. . 16

soopinion of the British government, 
and that the soviet government, in 
any conditions of peace, was- entit
led to take in account the facts of 
the attacks made by the Poles up
on "Russia and that those attacks 
were delivered despite the warnings 
of the allies to Poland.
•The

BANCewman

Mr. R. C. Lumb, oj 
tel College, is spends 
vacation in Bancroft t 
parents and friends. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Elv( 
returned to the city' 
» pleasant vacation 
camp life at Trout La 

Miss Alma Russell, 
turned home Monday 
*at holiday spent in I 
of her sister, Mrs. Fra 

Miss Xuma Musctoi 
er, returned home -# 
visiting her sister, Mrs 
er, Sunny Slope Farn 

James McCab 
led by his 
of Frankfort 

town the gue 
Mrs. Alex. Munro.

Mrs. John Kelusky 
Lsola returned home c 
after an extended vis I 

, In Oshawa and Coboi 
Hare ton accompanied

Mr. Frank Laundry, : 
croft boy, has taken c 

rly conducted by 
at Highland Grove, 
te'moving to Wilberfon 
future.

Mr. G. E. Pentland, - 
of Vankleek High Schc 

Inspector 1

Sparks
Riggs.

8rd Round

Beiair. . 
ElliottS 
Bibby. 
Delaney. 
Webster—bye

• -,

PC ____

Pictures Through Space4th Round

- Eliott,. . . 
2 Webster. Slmding Photographs By Wireless 

Next Wonder of Science *

We are on the eve of a revolution 
In newspaper illustration. Within a 
period of months we may see ln our 
morning papers photographs of

26
mea-

The Ackerman Competition
Mr Ja 

accompan
“C^abe- 

>. ■ • Ï9W» In

■

1st Round
Mrs. A

PoorConsnmer Paying 
All Be Can Stand

2nd Round v
• ■ 20 Carruthere .10 
..19 Lazier.. . .. 3 
. 12 Newman. . .16 

'• • 8 Sparks. . .19 In order to Show how pictures can 
immense

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

OTTAWA, Aug. 11—The case fer 
the consumer of coal was brought 
before the Railway Board this morn
ing when the hearing of the applica
tion" of the Canadian railways for in
creased rates was. resumed. J. M. 
Daly of toe Canadian Retail Coal 
Association, declares that the coai

mes-
,

trict »"d Haliburto 
I cornu.ence his dull 

fcer.—Bancroft Times.
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The recent showers

the
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y condition, then the er with the four 
>t support Poland, tha of the followine 
red. However, if the mental Science (1 
nslsted upon terms try), French (A

] position.) Spants

no doubt of i
*D a benefit to the cro 

and Mrs. M. Bell 
». Wray took a e 

Edward County 
l.Ida Way is visit 
Id other friends b 
F. Harrington sp 
and Sunday with

to otitis a centre as atwhich the < ort v t. -more
coal

Rail-

SAipers in a: 
ubjects: I

". "Ii as LON--

■ creased rates than the poor consum
ers.it - Railways brought forward wit- / 
nesses to show their recent operation 
had been returning deficits instead 

ob-.of profits.
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Mrs. Allen Jo 

Moncton, N.S., are 1»;
iw.

n . ■* ,. Vf:m; 4friends, 1 jlillIlpÉ^ I I

Miss J. Lebow, of Toronto, spent home of Us father, Mr, W. Back. seven dollar

“it rrz ni s=^ >**_

sr 11 r sa?1™1» —Lüir: r r wat r r»,„ ZL, »., - - te
Çjelyn of-Cornwall are visiting ht tIon of 0,6 Portsmi 
Mr. O. S. Ways. i. : » Prominent Klngsl

,.â œsjsjsfcrs iWfta
Lak, =„ Sunday „.nl.e. : f « «•* prisoner, „

Mrs. Derry and two daughters of are barbarous. Foi 
Gllmour have been visiting at the oner ceases to t

hT.“,rarr^; r“ 1 -=r s rssxs
the department refuses to recognize. $3,000 have 
Since the agitation for a complete j cated at Cornwall 
change was made, an attempt to ' county and 'nrm 
make an appearance of remedying within the last
the conditions complained r* *- -1------ 1 -
by dressing the convict o 
white duck coats and pa 
cell walls white. “White 

Miss Ethel Robinson, of Belle- deed! A new —
ville, spent over the Week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones.'”1

stgJsim
SfÆa,aDDly t2 j

1 f-d&wtf 
. „..CON, THEN-

™' lQ-2tdh2atDw

TRUCK, too

eb IK .9ffiw> 31 1

------- —- r.M.
STEAM CAR. V&* v „

artlng with a cold bollü/ÏÜPÉSC*
ndard objections to this

—~-™-..-s m?jr jia

and fuèl PumPs are driven by an 
valued, at over electric motor and kerosene fuel 

Is exploded bycan ordinary spark.
As high as 250 miles, It Is claimed, 

cran be had from a tank of water, 
due to the use of a condensing sys
tem. The car can make eighteen 
miles on a gallon of kerosene.

'
M„~..<aeturers Wh-

Brlr m*.,-» «i
To tiers

JBS£§ m&m *nd Retaüers

Notice is hereby given to all concerned, that Re
turns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury and
Excise Taxes, must be made as follow» to the local
Collector of Inland Revenue from whom any in
formation. besirei may be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 

and fifteenth day ol each month.
Returns-of Jewellers’ Tax, Mamafacturers’ Tax, 
and Sales Tax must be made net later than the last
day of the month following the month covered by
the return. r - . . '

onto, spent the 
with her parents. 

Mrs. James Bailey, of Toronto, is 
spending a few days In town with
Mrs. Hopkins.

Mr. Stanley Carter, of Niagara 
Falls, spent -a few days in town with
tis parents.

Mrs. B. Farrar left Saturday to 
spend a week in Tweed with her fa-

; ' ■ "a.

ibusl ■
i Is*flSE

• j- h. d^t *
__ . 7-StdUt*

7

It doneMa ns

►R SALE.

this neighborhood. ’ ;
Mr,W. Adams is spending His hel- ----- ■■ —

Idays in town with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Adams. —

Mr. Floyd Deviney Is spending his Miss Edith B. Soanes, of Toronto, 
holidays in town with his parents, is the guest of Mrs. H. Soanes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Deviney. Mr. C. J. White, of Toronto, spent

Miss Leonora Lloyd, of Belie ville, a few days in town this week, 
returned home after spending a few 
days in town the g*sst of Mrs. "W.
T. Burden,p^^F^y^^^X^^| ___ ___

Mr. Wnr. Digby will occupy the. Mr. Russell Frost, of Kitchener, suitable hospital bull<Hn**that" 
pulpit of the First Baptist Church spent tbe week end with his father pr0vide sunshine and fresh air

the sick prisoners will do. Î1

ther. an»

J31.a2.5d&a5-12w 
j ENGINE, 15 H>. *

F%m°S
\ press offices by 

lal inspectors 
ays 240 bottles

■

n) , ------

i-| „ ,IT ht -a red ™ ™ jg

PRzpatriek. Intimating that he had a "sur- 
rom one of prise” for her, Geo. Allport, a nlght-

4ved°Tt ToHce' ritef h“ ^

Goodfellow, Kingston, and also their W W. Garrett. , WOOD. ,to the. police Thursday the lose of a The woman's scalp was almost torn
brother, Mr. Roy Coon, of Smith's Miss Marion Graham, of Chap- brown row boat, printed grey below off and she is how tn the hospital In
Falls. man, spent over the week end with The long looked for and very nec-’the water-line/ which was rented on a critical condition P M *

Mrs. John Milner and children, of Miss Hazel Varty. essary additions have been made to Tuesday and has not been returned
Niagara Fails. N.Y.i -returned home Mrs. Ben Fisher, of Chapman, the property of Rockwood Hospital, ^The man who rented the boat is des- 
with Mrs. C. F. Kyle last week and spent a couple of days with Mrs. A. Kingston. All the property between erlbed as being of a sandy complex-
visited friends in Prince Edward and E. Varty. - the western hospital gate and New i0n, clean shaven wore brown cloth-
Bellevllle. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frost and Court has been taken over by the ing and army boot3.

Mr. and Mrs. Yourex and two son, of Toronto, were week end Ontario Government. This Includes | _______1
daughters, Zellah and Leah, motored guests of- Miss Annie Frost. no fewer than nine houses and a DEER SWAM mxk
up to Trenton from Napanee last Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson and large number of vacant lots. It Is
Sunday to Mrs. Yourex’s mother, children are holidaying with Buck- proposed that these houses be vacat-' Startled by the noise of the canoe 
Mrs. J. T. Ward. ' horn friends. ed by the present owners in the very a b»» grown deer, which had -been

Mr. B. E. Winters, accountant, Mr. T. A. Newton, of Woodstock, near future. i around Dunn’s Island, Stoney Lake.
Bank of Montreal, is on a two weeks’ is visiting relatives in town. ■ This block will then be supplied’jnmPed ,nt0 lake 'and swam across
vacation and visiting places in Mon- Miss Stella Breen, of Buffalo, N.Y., by water from the hospital and also bow of Mr- J- D- £0IUil's canoe, so
treal. During his absence his place is the guest of Miss Rose Breen. electric light. It is also linely that n«ar to the boat that the occupants
will he filled by Mr. Young, teller. Mr. Fred Hubble, of Trenton, has the local sewage system may be could have touehetPhim. He kept a.

Miss Phyllis and Cecil McBride, accepted a position in Mr. Hlley established and the houses made In straight course to Juniper Island
of Toronto, are spending a few days Trumpour’s meat shop. every way convenient, sanitary and where he disappeared into-the bushes,
in town the guests of Kenneth and Miss L. Dunk, of Campbeliford, oomfortable. These will be occupied The deer la the first which has been
Margaret Robertson. and Miss M. Golightny, of Moncton, by members of the hospital staff from seen at Stoney Lake for some years

Mrs. M. O Connor and daughters spent last week with Miss Jessie Mil- tlme t0 tlme; m the holiday season, only a-few GROWN ON TREES.
Kathleen and Olive have returned..1er. It ig pr0bable that a cement walk straying down from the north aàu»
from a visit to Ste. Anne de Beaupre ,.Mrs Frank O'Hara. Mr. Ed. Me- wl„ ^ bmn from the western hZ fit during the wfetir. - In the We3t dresses are

Iguebec an» «RUtrenT* v.: Ilroy k^aMi^^-iends of Madoc, to „ c . - f { " ’ ' .... often worn made frpm the natural S
Mr' gupsl3 of Mr^. Wm. .71W | — II MflMirilir Cloth Whmh grows upon -

Mrs. J. McéoîmickaBcT^Rs/ Bhssett/Bfeen. - rTOBte<tot^ot.^aae konaaa. ^frise affom-welriMlwrtece......... -
MrB>J' Long'-ti Blakely, °^ ®eIievillea^"E’! ' jTgtfthered has a VS ‘ -

Glen Mill% motored to Trenton on fljent a few days, last week,, withl"..,®"’ ^ t’m h , 1 Mi8S Mary U' Watson, director of hollow trunk something like bamboo.
.Tuesday and spW the day. friends in this vicinity.- $ .- I ~ in connection j A long smooth section is' cut and

Mrs. Margaret JenifngS, who has Dr. and Mrs. Ryttedge, of Chic-) B Wlth th® rest °f ^ «rounds, _,th the Ontario Agricultural Col- soaked in water until the bark Is
been in Rochester, N.Y., for the past ago, are visiting the former’s bro- nic, ar® c°ns|dered by hospital au- ; leg0 0uelph has tendered her resi- softened. The lacelike cloth Is elose-
iwo years, has returned to Trenton ther, Mr. Robt, Rutledge. “®““es to be among the best on the gn^n t0 president Jr B. Reynolds, ly packed together, forming the shell
and is the guest of her son, Mr. Pat- Mr. and Mrs. F. Cotton and Master e to take effect on September 1st. The of the tree. W-hen carefully pulled
rick Jennings, and/other friends. Maxwell, of Sulphide. Mrs. D. Cot- news of Miss Watson's resignation apart a lacelike fiber is found which

Miss Sylvia Rlchmon, of Madoc, ton, of Guelph, and Mr. and Mrs. K«TRANCE NEARLY READY. wiU co&6 as a 3urpriae to the public Is surprising!? tough and durable,
has returned home after spending M. Daloe, of Bogart, spent Saturday The new Wellington St. entrance generally, although it was known By placing several thicknesses to-
a weeks holidays in town with Mr. evening at-Mr. J. W. Miller’s. to City Park, Kingston, is nearly among her close friends at Macdon-jgether a comparatively thick cloth
m^Jrs. A. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitt'on and completed. The roadway has been ftld Institute that she has been think- j is formed. These pieces are sewn

^lld™LhaV6 m°Ved t0 Franktord- widened, and divided, thus forming ing for some time of retiring from ac- together like any ordinary cloth and 
Mr. Whftton is opening up a new a trlangt-e at this entrance. In the t,Te participation In the affairs of made into dresses. The lace Is light
meat ahop^ there centre of the triangular piece of the institute. It Is understood that ! yellow in color naturally, but is often
„ !/ , , I^.ndr^d and Mr- J- 6- ground a cement base has been laid it is Miss Watson's intention to re- dyed with the bright colors

13,8 t.ed thewQ.UeeU.SbOr0 quar" and upon It one of the German guns tlr® in Private life and to go to her lar In the tropics,
terly board on Wednesday evening hag bçen placed with jtg muzzle former home in the village of Ayr.
minMerlZeSuDDort Work ym“ " pol9Ung d<*B Wellington stt^et. Watson has been superintendent DEMENTED

Mr R r Î „ >T 1 Miito Dorothy aîd Bessie Sails new guns seem to be aware of this popular Institution tor the DROWNED.
Mr. R. C. Lumb, of Toronto Den- m 8808 uoromy ana tsessie sails- ^ imoortance ** n nmndiv ««fa «« Ipast Beventeen years, and her aer-tal College, Is spending the summer bury are holidaying with their Us new as l£ to fmpiy thlt vices have been of almost distinguish- Thursday afternoon as Capt. Pace,

vacation in Bancroft the guest of his aunt' Mrs; W' H- Townsend, Forin belng a prisoner-ot -war is not such ®d character, her abilities having of the Salvation Army, of Lhujsay
parents and friends. a hard life after a„ , C0Untrv like been recognized from coast to coast was distributing* War Crys in the

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Haase have Mra" Jessie Thompson, of Winni- ; 0 d j t thl k British and her advice sought all over the neighborhood of Lindsay-st. north, he
■■11 the city after spending »£**• B" T" Needham, Miss May ™a onT ***** Dominion. noticed a strange woman acting in

Vartan in town and ^ham. and Dr. Jamieson, of «<»-j iblne keeping Zard Ôror ________ 8 PeCuIlar m“ner’ Surmising that

camp life at Trout Lake. brook, are guests at the Methodist < g whUe thls veteran sits proudly RENFREW MERCHANT LOSES something was wrong, he watched
Miss Alma Russell, of Toronto, re- Pars°nage this week.—Tweed News. comfortably on a concrete basl DRY GOODS. her closely, and as he noticed her

turned home Monday after a pleas- ------------—------------- \ “ tZ plrk of a LuZ^tty Hke making direct for the river, he fol-
ant holiday spent In town the guest pRESOOTT fuurriR. r,Kingston Such la war 7 Goods t0 the value of at least one lowed quickly and succeeded in pre-
of her sister, Mrs. Frank. Towle. MW°R CASES. Kingston. Such is war. —-.and dollars have been stolen venting her from throwing belli

Miss Auma Musclow; of Kttjhen- At the request of the defendant.! ------------ -- Alex. Frasers dry goods store. Into the water.

er, returned home fhsterday after who stated he wished to FULTfftf CARTER WAS SERIOUS- at Renfrr—-
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L: Church- his harvest, sentence in the «TT,1 LY INJtTRmT SEKtoUH. .

er, Sunny Slope Farm, Monteagle. George B. Clute, towi 
Mr. James McCabe, of Altonia, charged with selling 

accompanied by his uncle, James postponed for 
McCabe, of Franktord, spent a fewl Justices of 
days in town the guest of Mr. and Plumb at- Presv 
Mrs. Alex. Munro. McGovern of the townsh

Mrs. John Kelusky and daughter was fined $209 and tests 
Leola returned home on Friday last,'of having liquor illegally 
after an extended visit with ' friends a half caBes of gcotch whlg,
ln °sh8wa and Cobourg. Miss A. ed at Cardinal by License i

f.mariy h, Mr T„“oZ‘ ™“„”

at Highland Grove. Mr. Reynolds behie rem di ted «P-C 
is moving to Wilbertorce in the near ^ P
future.

Mr. G. B. Pentland, late Principal 
of Vankleek High School, has bee-1 
appointed Inspector for 1" " '
District »-d HaUburton con 
will comn^nce his duties ln

Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forth
with, otherwise the penalty provided by law 
be enforced.
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sly easy.
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blood. He ts a returned man, and — 
according to the authorities Is, gt§|

"i times, practically Insane.
A two weeks’ old child with 

Allport, at the time of the assnM, was 
not seriously injured. ' "

PRINTING BUREAU POSITION.

R. E. Cook, formerly of Ganano- 
que, has been appointed chief of the 
planning division, a newlÿ-created 
department of the, Dominion Print
ing Bureau at Ottawa. Previously 
he was assistant superintendent of 
printing.
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Miss Eva Porter has returned 
home after spending a couple of 
weeks in Barrie with her friend, 

Mrs. (Rev.) D. E. Foster.—Trenton 
Advocate.
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Miss,Ida ’ aliffe IS. vtsitihg his Mr. C. R. Cole left this morning 
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s£*-, t ^ *r - an r^rstrs » ,ri - “ T «rrrrrrr..starts with as much ease as it is pos- be gone over carefully and have any who dismissed as incompetent from tongue, and they also attack their HawaUal1 Islands and Their Sum- ever. On his death-bed he pleaded
cut* and abrasions vulcanised, London, by derrick, leaped straight- victim’s fins and flukes. _ ”er-Land U,e’ with his new friends not to forget

The asphaltum on the top of a . The continued use of rims that way into fame, before Assembly Room The killers do not know what fear To many Americans. Hawaiiens bl* ^ry. His appeal led the tiret
battery cell may be waled again by {£? becofe bent or badly dented audiences, in such roles as Belvidera, «• Ih parties, they will attack the means, perhaps, Yaki-Hnta-Hicky- mlBBlo“ariee
the application of a little heat. «"«tag, » "Venice Preserved,” and the hero- largest whales. The sperm wh'.le is Dula or pineapples or Wa.klkl beach

which means the end of the casings «W of Shakeeperian tragedy; while, Probably the only marine animal or surf-board riding. Surely it is
When the leather fan belt de- usefulness. Another error 18 to ne- for those who preferred a lighter that is more than a match tor a herd realized but by'comparatively few

velopes considerable slippage it is Sleet to keep the valve stem and stay *#■, there was to be seen later upon of killers. The gray whale, however, that April, 1920, majfcs the onehun-
L 86 the r°ngl1 *Me 0t b0ltS tlght- When tUe is not done, the same stage. Mrs. Jordan, delight- although twice the size of the killer dredth year since the missionaries , 

the leather ig against $e pulley sur- water will get Into the casing, on wet ln* thousands in her favorite part, »nd ordinarily the cleverest and first went to those islands of which mail1 in t6e lsIands The* had manyfafce. The smooth side% the leather roads and cause no end of trouble. “Priscilla Tomboy, in "The Romp.” most tricky of all Ü* large whales, „a,k Twain so truly Smirked Theï tr,ti" a?d Nations, hut they were

has a much greater traction adher- « in a hurry to atop aTtpring from Painters also, of course, drawn by becomes so terrified when threatened «re the loveliest group of islands etrong to their falth «Bd within 20 
enca- s,ueaklng. pour a littie kerosene over beauty and fashion, and by the pros, «* » f - that he either dashes that ever JhoredT an S5 they had the Joy of baptizing

■ . it, guiding It along the sides with P0Ct of riclusttters, established them- madly for the shore or rolls over on other times the» h„v« , „ i, 'thousands of converts "bu^TaV^a cTash ^ ***” 80 « will run-in ‘between^ «eives here. Lawrence, and especi- baek, actuaiiy paralyzed with Tf^SiSf J2S2

rtrrsru: szz sr ~ - xzzvs. zss £**•them out of correct alignment which terv „ . g ! \ So w# see them a_iLi— ^ „ themselves at the Ice cake from be- Hawaii spells romance for many; lazy
will lead to excessive tire wear. 7» the >ow a“d thrjt thetr great heads °”6 T*** Speaks of the «“mate hours by the sea, moonlight walks,

;.y experienced battery man. If « U“P Room and their lodgings, thro h th . ... most enthusiastically. She says: "The exciting fun with the surfboard, In-
Batteries should never be tested *be 80 16 w6ak n m«ans that _Jn their habits as they lived," sol- ed gnapp} thejr’ , ^ to . tempeinture averages about 73 de- foresting sightseeing tripg to volcano

with a screw-driver, as it «anses a the ac,d hee entered the plates and dlera- sailors, noblemen in gay uni- Fortunately d d .JT' Frees. The trade winds blowing or lava fields. That super-traveller
great drain on the batteries. It is the battery needs recharging. Add- forms, ribbons and stars; beaux, in-| y' ma "JL «TaLîta ,rom th« northeast across the -Pad- Isabel L. Bird (Mrs Btahop) gives
always best to use a hydrometer. ** *** ™ 8"^te the battery and eluding Beau Nash, the King of Bath, 001 ^eac^aud managed^ape. f,c are retreghlng ag wel, ag a mo?t interesting^ P'though

and if the liquid reads 1.276 to mf“ 11 fuff'ed’ w,gKfd’ and laced- lB em" MOIRA showers which follow you up and written long ago—account of surf-
1.300 all is well If It gets down when the motor shows any ten- broldered waistcoats, knee-breeches, R Q ‘ „ . down the street. There Is npt a riding.

..i... «. ioom 2„‘Tls ,“r"' S2222ŒSS “T‘ “Î, lh“ «». -.„„ M„.
r - po—der, J., tïï'““ * T

■jPTSLXjzrjszz *» «—..... - *** •«. «•. rrs
keys in place, does not insure the! A self-lubricating bushing for a tresses and adventurers all jostling Ml88 Clara B.'Poster, of Bloom-.®V<?n1ngB at wallskllkl Uves ln these P1*”* shaped lfke a coffin lid, about 
car from theft. Always make it airing bolt can easily be made by one anther in the eroded of Wh° WM °ne ef the heroic,»^8 by **»« Brooke: wo feet broad and from six to nine

rule to take the keys with you, no W»** y eight holes, each 3-16 thls eighteenth century, metropolis. J3J home^ofTlrTroS “Wa>m pertumes like a br6ath from i^s usually ^ade^fTht In'
matter how short a time you are of an ««* 1“ diameter, through a I That glamour has departed now these ~ r ™ brother, Mr. vine and trees, T , . . the «ryfhrinB,.„«*... c —iaurs:.*rir"r-,o; 5s “ .. ■»" ■? ■«—. r

When the tires are being inflated bushing is in place. Then by remov- makT clear** but changes Myre Hall spent Sunday the guests somewhere@an thrill a legton8 ot natlvee were swimming
in a public garage, the figures on' lug the spring ^ ev^y eU mon “he ^ T* of Mr8‘ Crawtord’s parents, Mr. and “ eUka,eH tkrilla aBd a=d »P»a=hi„g in the sea, though not

be accepted as strickly accurate, phRe, a nearly self-sufficing bushing oia« emnn„ ,h. .... . ... , b Large crowds from here attended h g (“ala, or wave splashing boards,”

»«.!.»,..»»8oo.vx“..‘T»s.7rù ‘ *»“"■•«*“«<*.»• am T™1 "-.zr--w« »...„a„

ir in the tire, since it takes that | enameUed parts is made of ttfo and ------- Mr D Thompson, sr., has been ill m „ „„ 1, v , ^ |thelr arms waded out from seme
amount of pressure to. open the valve. | one-half gallons of lukewarm Water CpiltPC f A for a *ew day8' Dr Morgan, of Ros- out and 8 a r’ 8 reteb|T0cks tin which the sea was h/eaklng,

If you have detached wheels re- ! to a pound of washing soda crystals W < n 18 in attendance. ’ * , A and» pushing their boards before
member that only metal parts may,Apply briskly with a soft rag, then Cl.* I to Mado^ft 1,48 retUrMd 7iiT “6™’ 8Wam out to the
rust. Occasionally, when you change 'polish with flahneL Before ustnE th» i .âBlllPP ShSPnC to Madoc after spending a weeek i .. k ot breakers, and then diving downsurface with gree.e, otherwise thelsCuLbe slT'Sat jlThe c^ ^ Olldl Kb with her sister. Mrs. J. L. Foster. t°™ tba «urmnrou,, aOf> Hawaiian were seen no more till they reappear-

detachable wheel may no longer be are dissolved This solution will ruin ----------- Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins, of Crook-'*5r "Xrus.rsïrï;ss- ^ •* ’■'•ir -8 63tp08 turned to the sea for a supply, with M,ss Helen Harrison has returned To Jot down some Hawaiian his- 
the result that a new Industry Is home after spending a month at tory facts, little is known of th» 
developing at various point» orfTtiur. Çoe HIM, the g^est o^ Mrs. Arthur] real history of the islands before 
coasts. Recency immense seines Hol«ate- 1 r?78,° when Captain Cook landed,
have been devised and used for the Quite a number from here attend-’The Japanese 
capture of sharks and other fish e4 the Oak Lake camp meeting on 
whose skins can be converted into Sunday afternoon, 
leather. One of the nets that has Mr8- Bèrson Mitts, of Chatterton, 
proved very successful in this un- ,s pending a few days at her 
usual fishing is «00 feet long and 18 ther’s.Mrs. Oeo. Claris, 
feet deep, with a 4-inch mesh of and Mrs. A. Thompson,', of
heavy twine. It is operated from Belleville Spent Sunday visiting 
small boats, and as many as 200 friehds here, 
sharks have been taken with It in

. .... J . BP .iUEpPi P
city is not, perhaps, as regards post- Experiments conducted 
tion and renown, inapt, though, ar- Government supervision have dis- 
chitectnraliy, the town that bears the closed the fact that tanned shark 
greatest resemblance to Bath is cer- skins are suitable for shoe uppers
tainly not Florence, but Nancy, the and other ' articles. Five hundred B,g 5’°°° c-p- Light Working Ten
fair capital of French Lorraine, Which fish skins are treated weekly at one Months Without Attention To B,l„. ( hristla^itv^^^*
was largely rebuilt by its. former tit- tannery devoted to the production ---------- - - - j - - '-Tz. ’• .-'J
ular Duke, Stanislaus Leckzinski, for- of marine leather, and plans have Shortly before the war, arrange- However there were some few re- 

King of Poland, and son-in-law been made for greatly increasing ments were uiade t6 complete the deemffig ones, among them Captain
of Louis XV., during the very year this output. Each hide contains works at Flahguard Harbor and these George Vancouver, who landed the
when the Woods were at work upon from 10 to 40 square feet of excep- have now- ln aBite of many interrup- first sheep and cattle ever seen there,

one, without understanding the other” ith® SomeT86t tdWn Nancy Is by far tionally strong leather, and is sold Uons' been carried through. The He also introduced some valuable
• That this should be so is somewhat -the grander and more sumptuous of at a price depending upon the quel- n”r‘hern breakwater, which is expos- plants, such as the grape vine, the

curious, beeausei though modern Bath the two- ,or the simple reason that ity- Valuable by-products are ob- e o very heavy seas, has been orange, -the almond and also vege-

_ city of the day before yesterday it c 8 0116 and lron- of ^6 highest flsh- including; fertilizer, glue, oil, dred ‘«ns of rubble (some of the firearms and promised to come again
is also, as all the world knows oneT^1117’ a”d flnat,clal resources, In ad- and musical instrument strings. The - 88868 weighing as much as three and bring them “teachers of Christ- 
of the^^most UcienTtowLTn ZM^l’ larg6r than “y 8W“8 Certaln wbal68’ porpoises, ^ -er 6 060 concrete ianity" and the "industries of civil.-

. _ .. - ® i which the humbled architects of r^ya and devilfish also can be utiliz- mo®t of whi6h are of forty zatlon."
and,’ during'the Middle Age^T b“s 1 B&th C°Uld draWe ed' Formerly ^ese inhabitants of ̂ 8h^e^ht* . The wtern break^a- It Is interesting to note that here
hoprie, from the year 1088 when Bath’ b0wev6r’ tbon«h 11 never ‘be 8ea were regarded as worthless. mo„ 80 b66n 8t«ngthened with were people of their own Initiative 
Joannes de Villula Chaplain an ohv 6reW t0 be tbe marTel that its Imag- Now they are expected to become " 6,6Ven thou8and tons of who were anxious for Christianity
eiclan to King WMit^ Rufus În" ,n8tlVe bullders would fain have seen 'mfortant ,actors in ‘he leather mar- ^ ‘be end -°f the northern into the islands.
Pointed Bishop of Somerset Lnt IU> d,d bec6me by th« end of the ket.-Popular Mechanics. Ïo^ has ”ght" Kamehameha I, or Kamehameha
ferred the episcopal seat from WelU le'ghte6ntb century- » tbwn beautiful ------—■-------------* eandle T/n “« 6,0<M> the Great- was the first native chief-
to the larger town on the Avon ’ |and attractlve enough to bring to it Tl,p Wftlf nf |Ka Can tble In clear weather ,Wh chvi8' taln t0 subdue all islands and bring

Roman lL meSlatvaTBathieTer7b0y- a,m°8t' who waa anybody ' WOH 01 iDC MB of thÏÏt^TmZ It. m VT"06 tbem under hIa -way. The real auth-
alike, however have bïth Wished Ithe W016 tiDle- To give a list _1_ 6nt,c hl8tory begins with hi, rule.

r ,le w -

~ ~H~ «“rsnrs - .^7. _ „„- rï;£E-H~F îics :r,r“c*rr;„rrchitects the Woods father and son door'post8 and Pilasters of unim- goes at a tremendous speed, and Is The supply of gas to the burner^ 1

sjira.,*».”„"• • ,7,r7u’SSRS :r“u’ "“*• — - sa ~ -• - «■
rs£~EEF*B ’ -and harmnnv nf a *race* un ** north, of the house in which I write 80me Interesting facts In the New ism has beemvmmm01 r»1T*"-"- w™ rt.t ^. worth, Burke and- Nelson—to name apparently eat anythin» -................
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or. sliding off their boards, dived un
der the surf, taking advantage of the 
underflow, and were next 
out at eea preparing for fresh ex
ploit*. t " , ,

The great art seems to be to 
mount the roller precisely at the 
right time,and to keep exactly on its 
curl just before it breaks. Two or 
three athletes, who stood erect on 
their boards as they swept exultantly 
shoreward, were rbeeived with ring
ing cheer» by the crowd. Many of 
the lees expert failed to throw them
selves on the crest, and slid back 
ipto smooth water, or were caught 
in the combers which were fully ten 
feet high, and after being rolled over 
and over, ignominloueiy disappeared 
amidst roars of laughter, and shouts 
from the shore. At first I held my 
breath in terror, thinking the 
lures were smothered or dashed to 
Pieces, and then in a fev? seconds I 
saw the dark heads of the objects 
of my anxiety bobbing about behind 
the rollers waiting for another 
chance. The shore was thronged 
with spectators, and the presence of 
the. elite of Hilo atimnlated the swim
mers to. wonderful exploits.

' Truly Amphibious.
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Ins. Co. Insurance 
transacted at lowesj 
965 Office. Box 85 
Chambers.
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ESTATES M 
J. c. McCarthy, i

MJKEL ft ALFORD, 1 
Solicitors for the \] 
W. C. Mikel. K.C., 
flees: Belleville and

■

MALCOLM WRIGHT I 
iicitor, Notary Publ 
15 Campbell St., Be] 
to loan at lowest ra

PONTON ft PONTON, 
licitors, Notaries Pij 
sionera. Office East ] 
licitors Merchants Ba 
Bank of Montreal, 1 
Deseronto. Money to 
gages.
Wy N. Ponton, K.C. 
W- D. Ponton.

I Offices: Belleville an
WM. CSAKNEW, ■ » 

County Crown Att<J 
Court House Build! 
Office 238, house 43j

; These people are truly amphibious. 
Both sexes seem to swim by nature, 
and the children riot in the waves 
from their infancy. They dive appar
ently by a mere effort of the will. 
In the deep basin of the Wailuku 
River, a little below the falls, the 
maidens swim," float, and dive with 
garlands of flowers round their 
heads and throats. The more furi
ous and agitated the water is, the 

Whqt they seek is a very high rol- greater the excitement, and the love 
ler’ on the top of they leap of these watery exptoti» > not eon-

known Of Ih«,e uitna! b, |lafi,da h<* from behind, lying face downward fined to the young. I saw great fat 
first brought tn a”d h8* th6yw6J'6 on‘beir boards. Ag the wave speeds*men with their hair streaked with 
civilized world hv v -rk* °v ’ an? the bottom strikes the ground grey, balancing themselves on their
discover» of th <~T 1 °° ' 6 the breaks into a huge comber, narrow surf-boards, and riding the]
men Ind Am ^ tu c”* ' them8elvea lts highest edge by surges shoreward with as much en-
Z t t6 f1? .0' d6Iterous movements of their hahds Joyment as If they were in their
the Hawaiian Islands by Isabel An- and feet, keeping just at the top of 

ersont was fraught with evil con- the curl, but always apparently com- 
sequences to the natives, as they tag down hill with a slanting motion, 
brought with them new diseases and 
they also introduced intoxicating 11-

;

ed as a number of black heads 
bobbing about like corks in smooth 
water half a mile from shore.

s

When the car owner is confronted j 
with the condition of excessive oil Before driving down a hill decide 
consumption and no reasonable ex-,how you will descend, that Is, whe- 
planation is forthcoming, it is well ther you can control the car with the 
to suspect the rear crank shaft bear-j brakes alone or whether It will be 
’.ng. Looseness In the fit of the hear- necessary to use the second or first 
tag permits the oil to work out and brakes for their braking power. Then 
materially increase the consumption, if the grade of the hill is quite long 

For the man who wants to get it is best to alternate with the foot 
maximum mileage from his tires, «he and emergency brakes, as too-long 
habit of using a spare tire to afford application of either one will cause it 
regular chhnges, beginning at the to "heat and burn the brake friction 
right front and progressing around material.

The High Rollers.

- PORTER, BUTLER & I
risters, Solicitors, J 
Solicitors for Union j 

E. Guss Porter, K.l 
E. J. Butler.
Chas." A. Payne. 

Money to loan on ml 
Investments made. | 
Front St., Belleville,

1 mo-
: •

- first youth. I enjoyed the after
noon thoroughly.

■
;

Son Valve Controls
Lighthouse Lantern

. ■

a; So they rode .in majestically, always 
just ahead of the breaker, carried 

quors and It sodn became the custom- shoreward by its mighty impulse at 
forywhaltng vessels in the Pacific to 
«ill there and makq them the 
of debauchery and licentiousness.”

BATH Like a Grip at the Throat. For a 
disease that is not classed as fatal

under

MEDICthe rate of forty miles 'an hour, yet 
seeming to have a volition of their

there is probably none which causes 
more terrible suffering than asthma. 
Sleep Is impossible, the sufferer be
comes exhausted and finally, though 
the attack passa^, is left ln unceas
ing dread of its return. Dr. J. D. 
Kellegg’s Asthma Remedy is a 
wonderful curative agent. It im
mediately relieves the restricted air 

as the thousands can

scene
(Christian Science Monitor.)

Should any person wish to make; 
within a reasonably* short space of 
time, » study of the eighteenth cen
tury, its architecture, art, literature, 
and social life,, he cannot do better 
than come to Bath, for Bath is of that 
century. You cannot understand the

dr. n. j. neilson. 
Physician, 212% Fr< 
ville, Phone 1011.

DR. F. O. WALLBRID) 
and Surgeon, 91 Brl 
Belleville. Phone 36$

own as the more daring riders knelt 
and even stood on their surf-boards 
waving their arms and utterlffg ex
ultant cries. They are always appar
ently on the verge of engultinent by 
the fierce breaker whose towering 
white crest was never above and 
just behind them, but just as one ex
pected to see them dashed to pieces, 
they either waded quietly to shore,

mer

DENTA^passages
testify. It Is sold by dealers every
where.

*• M. WILSON, DDJsJ 
Toronto University, 1 
the Royal College oj 
geons et Ontario. Offl 
chanta Rank, Bell] 
Phone, 1076; housJ 
Special attention to 1 
aud Bridge Work.

-
•\

i jSJ&fe Quarterly Dividend Nolioel 19
A Dividend at the rate of Three

*7
m L ; FLOR

and One-Half Per Cent (3y2) for the 
1 three months ending ,31st July, 1920, 

has been declared, payable on the 2nd 
of August, 1920, to Shareholders of re
cord as at the 17th July, 1920.

By Order of the Board,
C. H. Basson,

General Manager.

FLOWERS In sea

roiiS.7i.~75i!
* »y r

‘aV > 176.

AUCTIONE

.

Sub-branches at Fexboro, Melrose, Rednesrvllle and 
Shannonvllle

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch

NORMAN MONTGOME 
eer, Brighton, Box 1

HOUSEHOLD AND FA
a specialty, o. h. 
Auctioneer, Crystal

>up a strong cen- 
By aù the chiefs 
icted king of all 
ds and founded a 

ch his people had 
years. He has 

lied “one of the notable men 
arth” and the anniversary of 
hday which occurs in June, 
•ated by natives of the islands 
near. His strength of char

ts shown in many, ways, note
s’ by his stand against liquor.- He 
so made several efforts to learn 
methlng. at Christianity, but he 

1 in 1819 without hearing ‘of 
Christ.

Toronto, June 16th, 1920

y 80

ASSAYE
H^LEVILLE is flSAY 

Ores and Minerals of a 
eu andvassayed. Sam; 
®ail or express will rei
w7nîî°n" results
^•eeeker and Victor! 
Belleville.

Do Your Banking by R. F. D.
Make the mail your messenger ; and save 

yourself the long rides to town.
. Deposits may be made—butter and cheese
I cheque» cashed—money withdrawn—just 
/ «■ easily and safely by mail as in person.
“ Write the manager to tell you all about 

this convenient plan of- Banking By Mail 
—or call in and have it explained the next 
time von are town.

; Drily Phone 399
r Attention 

mt. a triurnph of !
:

compared by Landor 
and has moved Swinburne to one ot 
his most lyrical ballads:
A,,“i
Touch not thee, our fairest, whose 

charm no rival n 
Hailed as England’s F

whose praise gives grace. 
Landor, once the level, a name that 

love
Dawn and noon and. sunset are one

BL jr-*

CONTRACTt0 and ____ the Influence of Etirope- 
itself felt. The sandal 
brought increased nnm- 

eigners and their sneers
til. f.l» mf __j_

■ the MOUSE RAISING, 1 
Alterations of all kit 
koine of buildings. We 
f*®»eand make thing: 
,J- BURGESS, 
14» Fr»„t St., Bellev 

neon or ev

’
! k i _ -, mv* • . -ith of the people 

diets without of- 
return.

F M—’ Hall;___ Day 1269;s
be-

i;
bank

CH, - N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

17 ahook
SÜRVETO’ump rooms, 

! Lydia Lan-
bereveres,

Jeople in Ne* Haven

ety, at Cornwall, Connecticut, de in
tended to carry the Christian reli
gion to his home, but he died before

the •Aylesworth
on Land Survey 
er, Madoc, Phon

, butIT,
with the Italian l

Iting Carls ton, arrest 
i as a vagrant, I
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- ,Ufil1WW9e «StEâgï&F; '•**’>*;
aU the beastliness and de- in* with her daughter. Mrs E. M.

srnxr' “ “*■*-*
to our bosoms and nurse It

back to life! < ^ MADOO
Talk of this kind must be extreme

ly disappointing to a vast number of 
men and women. The time-worn 
fallacy that the best way to maintain 
peace is to prepare for war does not 
deceive them. They know that ar
mies are raised and guns and navies 
are built, not to make peace, but to 
make war, and that so long as the 
implements of war remain, and so 
long as nations vie with each other 
in military strength, it is foolish to 
talk of a permanent peace. The man

- Coat-dresses, or dresses to take £l° ^ the8tand „today that the
the place of oc d nataerd ..la e Z cata8tro^G’ int0 whlch
the place of coat and dress, will cow- Ï! ZZ J1 *1?* ’ Î mark 

. _Q„ .--v,.» . ‘he end of world wars, stands con-
shoJT»^ Z VlCted a lerg-r section as a

\ T; Vl8i0nary ,dea,l8t aad is riddled with 
p e Itoes. In one model the waist gcorn and )eers from many gldeg
bloused over the.soft belt both in Tet thousands of men fough[ volun-
front and back. The effect of a tartly because they were convinced
tttra,!eJMnLyhP?, ed,nby “ that they were fighting for a perm- 
overskirt reaching halfway to the anent world peace. How many
knee. Some of these overskirts flar- would have volunteered if they 
ed Smartly, and were slashed and thought that the real' issue 
trimmed with fur. Most of the question of commercial and territor- 
sleeves were very tight, showing the 
natural outlines of the arm. In the 
wraps, however, the kimono sleeve 
was almost thé invariable rule. If 
the coat-sleeve was tighr there was 
usually a cape over it. The tenden
cy to panels was pronounced, both 
tn coats and suite. X" ~

, - 5 rF&ik
% wm

'______
-——-—— fm -ito PHEN YOU REQ1 

the line of HA*
ING get my prie 
your order, as I 
in stock and priées right.

Arthur A. Sills

In . - -r,.to step of a curb- 
ping—a

ne without i 
many wo

m I■V ?
les Will welcome, s

The long waistline prevails, and' 
the natural figure. The only ab
normality is the high line of the col
lar, which, especially in the coats, 
rises In the back -to a height above 
th* e^rs. These collars are very 
heavy and almost eclipse the head, 
so that a lady seen from the back 
looks like a lead pencil sharpened 
at the stop. -

Mr. Basil Wickham, of Toronto, 
•pent the Week end in town.

Miss Margaret Watson is visiting 
Miss Volena Reavie at Rosiin.

Mr. John Nayler, of Toronto, spent 
s few days in town with his parents.

Mr. Joseph Pringle, of Toronto, 
has been renewing acquaintances in 
town this week.

Mrs. M. Rodgers and baby, of 
Trenton, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. D. Rodgers.

Messrs. Dave and Sam Kelly are 
visiting their*brother* Mr: -Wm. Kei- 
iy, at Mpaford,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parks and 
children, of Warkworth, spent Sun
day at Hart’s.

Mr. Frank Sandford, of Florida, is 
risking his brother, Mr. Cbas. Sand- 
tordv sr., in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller, of 
men Belleville, are visiting the former’s 

mother, Mrs. Bruce Miller, 
was a Mrs. N. Delyea, of Queenslmro, is 

spending a few days in town with 
ial spoils? There are thousands, it Ker sister, Mrs. Clark, 
is certain, who fought, who would not Mrs. R. B. McMlrin and sot^ Doug- 
have come forward it they thought las, of Buffalo, are visiting her moth- 
that this was the cause they were «r, Mrs. E. Comerford. 
fighting for. •

By Rev. W. Harris Wallace
Telephone 72, rJ-t >• ■* :

RJ'.D. 3, Belleville. SK2ir^5SSf.8^i___
4\n, and tile 

Oc apacket 
a» Grocers 
M Stores.

ther that He would grant you that 
ye may be Strengthened.

Faith—Probably the greatest fac
tor in prayer. “For he that cometh 

The late saintly Dr. Gordon, of to God must believe in Jesns—Fa- 
Boston once said: “The difference ther I thank Thee Thou heareth Me 
between Christians is not so much a aiways.” What confidence! 
difference of endowment, as it is of jesua’ prayer for Peter—“I have 
apprehension and appropriation. prayed for thee that thy faith fail 

A man once owned a farm. He not.” Paul praying and believing 
did -his best to till It, and rear a during storm.
family, but after working hard all How to pray—“Must give our- 
his life he died a poor man. The selves’’ and not much speaking, like 
farm was Inherited by his eldest j the gentllôs, but depend on the great 
son. The son discovered a gold Helper and Teacher, the Holy Spirit, 
mine and became, immensely rich. who makes prayer real. Most effec- 
The property he had was the'same 
his father had, but the father did 
not* know what was In the land, 
while the son found it out. That is 
the difference between Christians.

But we will continue steadfast
ly in prayer, and the ministry 
of the word.—Acts 6:4.

INSURANCE
7—-

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accident. 
Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, decretul and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H.' F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

,

Coat-DressesAlso

pards, dived un- 
idvantage of the 

next seen far 
for fresh ex

it. W. ADAMS, established 1834. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and * Real Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 888.tBBS to he to 

precisely *t the 
PP exactly on Its 
weeks. Two or 
stood erect on 

swept exultantly 
wived with rlng- 
powd. Many of 
I to throw them- I and slid back 
or were caught 
ft were fully ten 
Ming rolled over 
nly disappeared 
Miter, and shouts 
I first I held my 
■king the crea- 
|d or dashed to 
kfw# seconds I 
I of the objects 
kg about behind 
r for another

MR. GASPARD DUBORDFARM INSURANCE, Frame Build
ings 75c to »1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 50c to 75c per $100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or metal root. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed’ 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re

tire prayer is to pray in the Spirit. 
We shall be sincere, understanding 
and definite. We shall think of our 
Father as Holy, all-wise and all- 
iovlng and mighty!" We- will be 

Through the atonement of Jesus humble, reverent and trustful.
Christ God hâtif - made us heirs of 
all things, but the Holy Spirit re- 
/ -ur. riches, and we must give 

ourselves to prayer in order to have 
these riches revealed to us by the 
Holy Spirit.

Professor McFadyen In his book,

Ï159 Avenue Pius IS, Montreal.
“For three yearn, I was a terrible 

•offerer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bad- I consulted a 
physician and-took his medicine and 
faithfully carried outhisinstructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I canid not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ’Fruit-o-tives’ and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruits- 
tries’, I was greatly relieved; and 
gradually this 'marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid—ell of which I owe to 
“Fnüt-A-tiTes”.

4

Form of prayer most truly Chris
tian will be intercessory, praying for 
others. Then condition of true prayer 
—according to the Will of God’ Also 
in the Name of Jesus. “Whatsoever 
ye ask” must not disregard charac
ter of petitioner. “If I regard tn- 

“The Prayers of the Bible,” says of,jQUjty in my heart”! Prayers of 
the true Christian prayer: ‘The form righteous avail much when in true 
and spirit that characterize true fellowship with Jesus Christy Wo 
Christian prayer ultimately rest up- can come with boldness to pray” It is 
on a çjear recognition of all that is a sin not to pray! Let us give our- 
involved in the fatherhood*of God.jselves to it now. It is the duty of the 
It is this that makes prayer brief, church $tnd the need of the hour 
for the Father knows, and it is this 
that makes It grateful and glad, for 
the Father cares.”

new your insurance. Chancey Ash- 
tey, 299 Front 8t„ Belleville.

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
dns; Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates; Phone 
965 Office. Box 85. Union Bank 
Chambers.

Mrs. M. Farrell -and Miss Mary 
Kirk, of Toronto, have jieeu renew
ing acquaintances in town.
. Miss Verna Rook returned to To
ronto- on Mûndaÿ after spending ihe 
past two weeks at .-home.

Last week Mr. R. C. Fair caught 
a 15-pound trout in Baptiste Lake.

Mr. an<| Mrs. Frank Boothe, and 
daughter Barbara bave rotumëd to 
Syracuse after spending some time 

. At the home of Mrs. Weir.
Wednesday of, last Misses Gladys and Jessie McTav- 

:rL\a rZT- bUt U 18 expepV iah- atter ending a few daysln To- 
le is fui ! W1 L!°me time before ron^’ eone up to Campbeilville 

A to vlMt friends there. They will pro-
tt po,,. n "3 attended the bably remain there till about the end 
U.F.Q. picnic at Plainfield last Wed- of the month.

7 a m T Miss Mabelle Cox has returned 'to
- Ja8* BeVon- of town much improved in health after

rankford, visited relatives here on spending some time in Toronto Gen- 
®u°day- eral Hospital.

Miss Margaret Eme^on of Plain- Miss Ida Elliott, of Melrose, and 
field is visiting Miss Gladys Rollins. Mr. Mac. Elliott, of Brownville, N Y., 

r. and Mrs. Thos. CoSk, of Ro- have been vlsfting their brother, Mr. 
cheater, spent a few days last xweek 
at the M Glen wood.” ^^5.*

Preparations

IVANHOK

Miss Lillian Mils Is spending a few 
days In BowmanvDte the guest of her 
friend, Miss Mable Conch.

Hr. and Mrs. Taylor and family of 
Rochester, are holidaying at the home 
of Mr. John Benson. '

Mr. Percy Ray who met with a 
rather serious accident while draw
ing in hày on

ài-i

Is This What 6»,ON f 
Canadians Died For ?REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
ESTATES MANAGED

j. c. McCarthy, 27» front st.

MIKEL « ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the ' Molsons ■ Bank. 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

GASPARD DUBORD.

60e.a box,6for $2.60, trial sise, 28c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

(From Turner’s Weekly)

In an interview to The Daily Mail, 
Marshal Foch made the following 
statement: “The next time England

was thronged 
the presence of 
plated the swim- 'Importance'tw|S5^^^^^^

The early church waiting ten days lûP lUpvf U/jnlAp wlU be ln the 8atoe Position as the
on God. Act of setting apart seven W1 Hv-Al TV 111 ICI last time—she will'not be ready, and
deacons that those who gave them- . we win have to wait for her- : • •
selves to spiritual things might have Woman. Reporter Got a T.tm. on It The °eXt War w,n 68 more tban eTer

licitors, Notaries Public, Commis- kind came to the church nraver was ---------- at work keeping abreast of the

Bank of Montreal, and Town of 8,811 8f 8“^ text. Mark the results ?ou Tnt <7 ka8W, ^hati ***? 8‘her men who hold high
Deseronto. Money to loan huMOrt- that follow in verse 7 We reîfd 7 6 gng t0 wear next winter? , positions have made statements to
WgN Pnn tn ter \^<And the word ’ of God increased” Are y0U Curio“9 to t,ndout wheth-|the same end. Premier Massey of
ïT D1 Ponton ’ K C‘ / etc. er you are seing to be able to take New Zealand, who passed through
Offic^f BeUeviye and Stirling JSee the development of religion “ fttl‘-,e“gth 8teP and a full breath, | Canada tin his w* home, in an in-

M tÜUÜÉir in-theO!dahd the tiew Testâment by ^ I0*?. ankles are^ g0,î» to terview to The .WlLipeg Çpe Press,
WM. CARNEW. Barrister, Etc. prayej. uttered M t th he .cold? Or the still more press- said that^ the niilftms would keeÿ

Court HeutoWnBulldTngey"ph<^!l|In Old Testament it is often for iDg ^ la8t y6ar’8 ^thelr armies and navies j,p to
Office 238, house 435 Vengeance and material prosperity 8eem h8»eIeBsly or wiU it strength. These men speak in kind-

In the New Testament mere? and “d“”' , , ^ °f Natton8’
'grace and peace and the knowledge ** lntereBtlnS forecast in answer .but they, apparently, regard it as be- 
ot Jesus Christ. Call up examples in !t0 such questions might be made ins of no more importance in the 
Psalms and Acts. jfrom the fashion, show and style ex-[scheme of things than the Hague

For evidence of Christian life and P08lti0n of the Un,ted cloak And Suit Conference. And so we are to go on 
spiritual experience we turn to De8iS»ers’ Mutual Aid Association in the old way as before, only
prayer. Paul’s conversion “Behold of Amerlca- whlch was held last more 80 ! We are to start strength- 
he prayeth”, a reason for baptizing week ,n Masonlc H»B. Sixth avenue enin6 our navies and increasing 
him. Tt is true today “He liveth and Twenty-fourth Street, before “miles. Not only that. We have 
best who ~ prayeth best ” Greatly a thou8and buyers, manufacturers got t0 kee» “breast of the times, 
helps to develop the Christian -life deeigner8' Laboratories must be established,
and work. I„ . . _ , and the best brains of the country de-

i Texture, Embroidery, Etc. voted to the invention of lethal
One hundred ahd twenty-five of, P°~‘L si

Trouble—not merely occasion but the coming models in coats and suits f the Uitttod 
cause. If there had been less trou- were displayed. The materials us- that „, ®d 3[ t ' 110t* -
ble in the early church or since then, ed were- alm0Bt without exception, wj,at raDid nrogreaTia ” 8h°Jlr8 
there would he less prayer. And if a ‘hick, velvetlike texture-duv- ^ nTe inTfew ^ra ,h7 " 

more time were given to prayer etyne’ dynes, duvet superior, ve- egt f th air may . 
there would be less murmuring; the lours- velveta and marvella. Most of and ,hla wjl, Z i ^
latter is the evidence of the need W ^em were richly trimmed with fur, possibilité of daughter An l?/ 
prayer. \y trouble corner-even war the long-haired pelts being parti». ^ thea ^ de(mat<!h<.d
-thank Ld for it, if it drives us to r K-Ïop” LÎ T Z Yo^k
pray6r- BeMdee the fnr uæd in heavy col- mat a wonderfal wor,d thL ^

Thanks—because of deliverance. ,ar^’ I>ockets and bands, elaborate lf the chlef employmeti of the 
See Psalms-“Bless the Lord, O my braiding and embroidery, often in tions of the earth is to be scientific 
eoul , etc. Greatest factors in bright colors, appeared as ornament, preparation for each other’s exterm- 
prayers of Jesns and Paul, “Father, A few coats still carried a trimming ination'
I thank thee” etc;, “I thank my God” 8t heavy fringe, though the general The recent war has taught us a 
etc. The plate where “Jesus gave use ef fringe seems to be disappear- great deal about killing and has

Paul giving “thanks to i"8- shown us that, to be on efficient miU-
God always ip every prayer of mine” Carrying out the embroidery mo- tary power, a nation must concen
ter his converts and' fellow-helpers five, many of the evening wraps trate all her energy to that one end
and friends. were made of brocade, and red pais- Before thfe war, the race in arma-

Petition—"One thing baye I de- ley was the material used in the menu was bad enough; but it was 
sired of the Lord” etc. Ask for one jacket of one smart suit. A codtume only child’s play to what it would
thing and I will give It thee." The of broadcloth, with 35,000 heads be now with our added experience in
young king was wise in asking for hand-sown in a decorative design the art of destruction, 
an understanding heart, wisdom to 'over the cloth, was much applauded. This is the harvest which some of 
rule the people. Jesus’ chief petition The general silhouette for the com our great leaders would have us reap 
for followers, that they might be tag season Is straight. The skirts from the war. Having banded our- 
kept from evil, etc., and be sharers win be short. In some of the more selves together to slay militarism,
with Him in His glory. For this extreme costumes they reached scar- and having done so only after im-
cause I bow my knees unto the Fa- ’ cely below the knee, but the high- mense sacrifice and after having

BRINGING UP FATHER

Xdoits.
Homes Branch of the Soldier Settle
ment Board. At present, accompan
ied by Mrs. J. D. Gordon, the Pro
vincial Dlrectpr, she Is making a tour / 
of inspection of the-work being car
ried on. '

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.
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Mr: W. L. MacTavish, -son of Rev. 
Dr. MacTavish, has moved from Re
gina to Saskatoon to become assist
ant publisher of the Saskatoon Daily 
Stir and the Daily Phoenix, 
latter is a morning paper and the 
former an evening one, but both will 
be published from the

me-,

W. Elliott, in town. ;
Mrs: Frank McCarthy, and

are being made for Carmen and Allan are spending a 
the lqjgn social to be held on the week with friends at Belleville and 
church grounds on Wednesday even- Cannifton.

-----> ' V'vf J >«- A»ert WeirültynBd to her
Rev. and Mrs. Swayne are busy ^ome in Toronto after spending the 

making pastoral calls these days. past week visiting Mrs. Z. Curtis..of!
Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Wood spent Hart’s.

DU,£,a7rle8ftofnMintrth *** “"*1 Mra* j8an «“Mrew is very actively} There is no poisonous ingredient 
D. Searles, of Minto. at work in the West discharging her fit HeUoway’s Corn Cure, $nd it can 1

duties as Dominion Director of the be used without danger of injury.

The
sons

same office. 
Mr. MacTavisit's new position car
ries with ft a substantial .Hlerease in 
salary. —Review.

PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNE, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

■e
WOOLER

1m ■-Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Austin and Mrs. McCor
mick spent Sunday with relatives 
near Ivanhoe. ' - X

Mrs. Geo. Anderson entertained a 
number from Toronto on Sunday.

We are all glad to see Mrs. Harry ; 
Garbutt back home again.

Mrs. A. B. Weasels spent Tuesday 
at Oodrington.

All are glad to hear Mr. Nick. Mc- 
Coll Is some better after the stroke. 
He is not able to be up yet.

Miss Lillian Bell is staying with 
her grandmother, Mrs. N. McColl.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Sharpe, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mitchell and Mr. 
Harold Spencer attended the mas-, 
querade ball at Presqu’ lie on Mon
day evening.

Mrs. A. W. Clarke, Mrs. D. S. Aus
tin, “of Wooler, and Mrs. McCormick, 
of Albany, are visiting relatives at 
Picton.

We were glad to see so many at 
the social on Tuesday evening. The 
program was fine. The proceeds 
amounted to $39.00.

Miss Grace Austin spent Sunday 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Clarke.

Mr. Allan Austin and Mrr D. S. 
Austin motored to Belleville on Wed
nesday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bills and chil- . 
dren spent Sunday with friends in 
Rosiin. '

We are glad- to see Mr; Whitney

I FORonr
Throat. For a 

tssed as fatal 
6 which causes 
f than asthma, 
hé sufferer be- 
ftnally, though 
left in uncèas- 
«Tn. Dr. J. D. 
lemedy Is a 
[pent. It im- 
p restricted air - 
housands can 
dealers every-

iMEDICAL'
N. J. NEILSON, Osteopathic 

Physician, 212% Front St., Beile- 
vHle, Phone 1011.

DR- F G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East. 
Belleville. Phone 368.

SALEwea-1
1-1 m The Great Factors of Prayer

a gas
:'X

:E
:

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

DENTAL con- £:——-------------...
d. M. WILSON, DJ)j8., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants -Bank, Belleville. Office 
Phone, 1076; Jiouse phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

-
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CUT FLOWERS in. _ . season. Wedding
a”d fanerai designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 205—night phone

S AUCTIONEERS I
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- 

'eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone
1

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM ’
■ specialty. G. H. KINGSLEY, 
Auctioneer, Crystal Hotel, Phone
a

and
STêFS*-

outt again.
Mi#. Anderson, who has been stay- 1

.- -, ,• id
ASSAYERS nn

---- an= =
By Geo. McManusBELLEVILLE ? MSA Y OFFICE __

Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and. assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Btoecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.
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Harry Carlston, arrested and held 
•t Lucan as a vagrant, had $1.50 in 
hia possession.
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ing the resurfacing
m

.

» ?nd Miss 
week for their

fork. Miss Jean Rob.

r, r “ -rItot

• i: Ü ! .. L
as To- 

spend a short. .
* v-: ; #*«&£§§

‘J£ "Z" is a 
Main

?
!harlotte Atkins of Toronto 
► week end with lllss Anniem S77 »

”4*' **. Ve* ®»™«. Toronto, h
*. Hawkins,

street.
■ * I^swis B. Oarr, of Albany. N. 

§|**”6*eM; *&mer tor the New

~ daughter-
r. Mrs. R» B. Oarr and grand- 

dangbter, -Cut, are at Ross-

- : ,.rwEHEBE
mor« for the part thirty year».

Mrs. W. B. Brewster and son Colin 
! Çampbellford, returned home with 
rs. J. W. Brewster and went a few 
rs with Mrs.

. rie. StMrt, and wtil spend a fewl 
dimUkm, Mrs. George 

leaving
for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Carter and 
n Mra- Fraser from Montreal, and Colin 

Carter of Piéton, are spending two 
weeks at Camp Louise, and are de
lighted with their success at fishing 
a® *ar. Up to Tuesday of this week 
they had caught innumerable perch 
and a beautiful masko.—iPicton Gaz
ette and Times.
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The statement by expert statisticians that] 
the last wage Increase to railway workers In the]0, 
United States will add $365.00 a year to the cost t] 
of living for every family, on an average, in the to t 
entire country, may well cause some . earnest wag

en,# n
Her folk wl... .

§§
îers are sueeessfnl in ___ „ ___

»,rrr^r ^,e”

BMi
rlia-

.■ ot
Of■

lardiy any-, L

McCarthy,i-w,
patient ** .... 7 ' v-yçThis same increase will shortly be ad. * 

in Canada and wo m&v nYUAof vûrfl i.v- a

raUway companies cannot pay it with the pres- " _
ent rates so they merely pass the bill on to the anoUier hundred P®r cent- 
Public in the way of increased freight and pas- crder t0 Place themselves on a 
eenger rates. The increases announced jester- tte^et ooUector.|^

family will be compelled to do some serious cal- having the desk and pulpit unmanned. have no confidence in theSraZi Th? „ But thlnk of the «>»•**. the turmoil, the

. J«a«S to^y^th?men SÏÏ2 £"£££( gSTT^^*and 116 "*«• «nr^*»'’^. «^emmlnt'ttM'‘sTtafaS! to kZgtiHhM "7F"»*»**» »"■ B *>M« c, «

by the family from some source. Where is it with lnterest- - ed by the people and will trust th* m«ni0 ” letUng a11 thls loo8e ln a general election?” visiting her sister, Mrs. Carscaiien,
coming from? That is the question. Z -> ^ Z An *.««*., JL Fk, ... Let it fe«*MHit. Vpké baUot is a safety valve. at Crdw*1 L#*e.

-«eSesKSSKss, ZZZZagreeable to perform. But insurance statistics » “want of confidence ” Yc -talk Zl nrl F , 7» °°e thlng needed is to restore «te Mis, f. shannon, of Seattle,
show that there are plenty of other callings in It would not be safe to count with certainty 7 ** * P ,touch between Parliament and people. Wash., is visiting her brother, Mr.
which the work is even more hazardous and far L another year passing witoeut a âeneTti «1J ~ ' ■_____ Da” Shannon'

less inviting ... || of these valuable canning crops I visiting old friend. In PH um I Mr\ Fred Simmons>0f Belleville,W^en fh» » <* difficult to estimate the f-U Cn«T has bèeû «Pending a ftw holidays at
When the workers m these other callings .look forward with dread to the prolonged aeonv V * »»€_#» | vaine of the canning indnatrv tr, th» Jzj „ his home here.are compelled to dig up $366 a year to hand over of another session, even with the indemnity in- | county of Prince Edward, it is theL^retu“ëdhomeM,8S Florence Single, of King-

lo the railroaders, they themselves are likely to creased to $4,000, the prime minister’s salary " ClffO | money crop par excellence for the New* Martin. McGarvïv fo^aT1"’^ M1” f‘elha
denied similaE peases to enable them tg co^ increased to $i6t000 or $19,000 With the i^Jem- OPINIONS I meant a^He Mr:,0>B Maher’ dral*to*- h«d hi, to her home last wlek*7"’ ”

7 th®,new Chtr5eS- - . .'W. |nlty- and hifl Colleagues’ salaries to $10,000 or [ I perly handled, the acreage devoted I a'L ^ ,D A Mrh,and W' A- Hu«”>a“ »ndWe may then expect, for instance, that the $14,000 with the indemnity.- The sesSkm j^t^- . _L" ' „ ^ ^ fowlog)of »»**> beans, toma ] Mr. Harry Beifour, Oshawa, was siïtefV‘^ed the

miners of coal, who now frequently make as closed was full of worry and anxiety. The T. ai-a-webk show glWe*atn®"“’ the best ^ the guest of Miss Georgie Huribut, during the past w^k ' mmona>
high as $25 in thei, day of seven hours, will be Government’s majority, which was Led In to w^tr<,e^mïT^ ^ „ „ V Vsud M^D^Ù ^^h-

°ut for another boost, and that with the in-,the Parliamentary Guide to be 71 in 1917, week, visited Trenton recently/and an «“tei.igent system of crop rota- ofÏ. «mb h 'T *** Mr8'

creased freight rates will probably mean twenty- dropped to 34 on the amendment calling for a there maintained its previous repu- tlon &nd a pr°Per «ystem of rotation on_Sunday ,s ° ruce
five dollar coal before spring. | general election, and 26 on the amendment call. endorsation of ™ ia e8sent,al t0 ««ccessful Mr Arthur Harrison, Chicago, is tives there.

The operatives in textile mills, clothing fac- .ing for Jariff reduction. It was only 5 on the r™ “ “nd th^esenT'Recent developments of the can: *rndlD5 a ,6W dayB at the home ®f Wm. Higgs, of Madoc. chair-
tories, machine shops, packing houses, shoe,resolution relating to the appointment of a tive Brodie on the snot ning business have remedied, one of ^ Kfather’ Mr' Marsha11 Harrison, man of Madoc District of the Meth-
manufacturing establishments and all kinds of,Canadian ambassador at Washington. Next reached this office that Trenton wal the TOrl0UB objections of years ago J."' ^ f,ertu™e.d £$• home’ after odist church- wae a Me par-

“eial <”nCferns are cefrtaln to «o™6 along session the situationJs likely to be worse. *£££*T‘th ‘f 8?owh aa had loZT^Zt the tow B1,a We,sh- M°«« Agnes Mc- w bÿ hi,” ^ughïr.-MaTo™"

with demands for raises of wages to give them A government was formed in 1917 for war « visftL TnHP*°P ® ° plac~ canning crop provided „„Z LeUand and Mlse >rah McLeHand Herald.
tAhei wh^®Wlthal to meet the new imposition.'purposes. Quite a different government is in with chief of Police winÜ^SÏ 1,ve 8tock- Tha straw and corn are„enj^Jng ho,IdBy8 wlth frlend81 - -
>nd nobody can blame them or deny the justice office today. The leader, Sir Robert L. Borden, whoyritee: ’ j husks and cobs were not returned to j*» Arthur j gw6eneT nf q—fl
o their claim. 'has gone. He is eulogized by the Mail and ^5a the opening night of the show, ^he anJ. mUdh good fodder «use, n.y., is visiting Mr.’and mZ.

If one class could live unto itself and gather Empire as the greatest son of Canada. “He goes LlL ^ grounda ju8t 88 they date “P‘« George N- Thurston at Lake-on-the-
in its increase without affecting other people,.out of office with the greatest reputation ever thrBe 8,n“,ng aperatlonB- 1 mw gll0B f . .. Mountain, Gienora.
it would be well. But it can’t be done. A man'made by a Canadian statesman.” This is put- erate. The moLTpr^ure £ ‘he. winter this valuable silage i» t &FZl ^ “Tu
must even pay part of his increase out of his ling him on a pedestal higher than Sir Wilfrid 8ellln* tickets ten cents each then 80ld t0 tbe tlirmer who delivers can- ng ?! the h®llday 8eaaon T,sU- 
own pocket, so interdependent is modern so-Lazier, higher ^aTs^oL ^onaTd If 8^tog ^ wheeL^nd^L^r »'"g at the <actory ^ a ^ W" C" B,akely’

ciety. The railway worker’s family must itself that is true, the cabinet is enormously weakened tic^wi!™11661 the taà J‘ Ralph Burley ot the Depart-
put up the $365 per annum because the tax is'by his withdrawal. Then the cabinet is weak- her won TnnL TtTTZ? f ““““ Picton oasette “ “ent of the interior, Ottawa, was a
T"*4:communlt>' Md “e«««|"«d*!=« »? th« withdrawal ot Mr. Crerar, Mr. »«.„ ’Z"l .,----------- ------------ ------------ Zr o” o.Z “

every article in daily use, every commodity in Crothers, Gen. Mewburn, Mr. Carvell and Mr. no skill whatever i ordered I{cl ftf C«|| E.},» • £ h S Reynolds j h PorteiHenrr Newio,» a n „ ,
trade and every^mmercial transaction. jMacLean. The latest to go are Mr. Rowell and ^T» ?™at”?y ToZZ sh n, Hugh Mc0regor’ and> o'Gilbert'1 living near Shaw’s ZZi-tZ"

Since the beginning Of the war there have,Mr. Burrill. Admitting, for the sake Of argu- with complied Shannonville..............................Sept. 18. spent last week with-*. T. S. Philp Kingston Road east, was killed on

T££i‘«Tmlt™*£&££$S£XS;S°'::’:• T“r
perplexing puzzle. One class of workers. occn->he creditor Its achievements cannot be taken “““ "’ïwZwl ” Z”"' " • •*• • ■■’•Oet.'Zà M "kLM’lt’fn^aZ,"1»,™"

pying a strategic position in the community, has by the mere remnants of the cabinet, the shreds duty on the grounds WhNtrkt or nlnT™ ' *................... !ept' î7~2 on Wednesday of Dr. and Mrs. e. Opposite Major Gill’s gate
received an increase. Other and patches which are now left at Ottawa ders to exercise a strong i«« wOTieimV»....................-Sept. 20—2 m. Herrington, Elmhurst. driven by Guy Casey, Belleville, con-

en compelled to follow the pace' £he Governme^as been pateMa'nd the ™ -Vp^,ng».a„d S3 SST ” ’’ ’ Dr* B‘ Blake Wright. Chicago, is Uütin, A. Mo,den. Wm. Miils and

tn atnnratinn An<l -- . , . ... *.........................9654- 28—29 spending a couple of weeks at the W. Ross, all railroad men, who wereu V 80 7iClOUf Partf WhJCh 8UPPOrtS tt has put OB patched gar- *%££*ah™ "ZoT * * p^yge!“................. Sept 30 °Ct" 1 home of his father, Mr. Melbourne returning from the Oshawa-Peter-
• • ln H r l...................Sept- n~22 Wright “Maplehurst FNmn", Cress,, “orb’ league baseball match at

ê^se FeneC Fan...................^ Mr end Mra Wllllam Thurston Oshawa, came along, and when with-
i -ns nrw.A h F 1,8 v* " - •9ept‘ 11 12 and family of Stllsville, spent Sun- ,n a few feet of. him NeWtove sprang

.................°Ct- 7 day w,th their brother and wife, Mr directly in front of it, threw up his
Maiiourton -..........................Sept 23 and Mrs. George N. Thurston, at hands and was knocked down, the

that the Lord’s" dTv At " .................. ' 5—6 Gienora. ears passing ever him. the body be-
observed , Z.* ® ” ......................Sept- 28-29 Mrs. J. H. Allan and Miss Phyllis ine between the wheeltraeks.

n conclusion the show did nnt i™i„! '*  .....................Bept" 22—25 Allan have left Cobourg to Uke the Concussion of the brain had evi-
come here with’ my aODroval nor Markham.............................“T-1* Great Lakes trip to Port Arthur and dently been caused, as Newlove died
would i* have mw i , I*"™....................... ’■ ‘ •0ctl 7—2 then go on to Lake ot the Woods tor wh,le being taken to the town hos-
rum vlsit L^naT î lll» 1re" Sr°°k..................Sept- 80—Get. 1 three weeke Pital. Chief Richard Jarvis was sent

r. . - 6 ......................... ....  • Sept. 14—15 Mr Barl Sedgwick who has for for by Casfcy, and after visiting the

...............................^“2® dlar people, Oshawa, 1. visiting his'ta,n the party ,or the night. Today.
.... ..Sep . 20-23 parenta here, and preparing for ajaft« having the anto tested. Chief 

• v • - sept. 21—22 trj- Western Canada Jarvis allowed them to proceed. So
’• ■;ue2S»Pts9711* Mr. and Mrs. John A.‘Stanton and|ta" ‘7 informatlon seems to ind1' 

Mra- George Stanton of Picton. spent da* that no blame attachee to Casey 
..Sept. 16—17]gonday wlth Mr and Mra c B but no reason can be imagined for

Newlove g peculiar conduct. Newlove 
is survived by his widow and a 
grown-up son, who lives at home. 
Deceased was 66 years of age and 
previously lived at Bolton and near 
Baiirl& -, ;Z '■ -■
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M. Oliver and 
motored to Toronto last 

Saturday tor a short visit with rela-1

Darlington
Man Killed

Knocked Down by an Auto and Died 
on Way to Hospital.

BOWMANVÏLLB, Ont., Aug. 8.—

a car

té
set or succumb 
<*■« O. ever

vet.: v;An 1
s there / •

the prices of raw i 
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i name was

drug on the market a 
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war prices. There 
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■ «>wcroir 7 ira. A. C. HQ] have re- 
a motor trip accompan- 

by Mrs. Hill’s sister. Miss L. B. 
of Windsor, and sister-in 

* Detroit, 
or Toron- 
lome with 
tt Mr.

m .T°«“ isat its de
more tha.
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r.&'z,
to B hi

of "Toronto,
Harry Turk, of New York, while 

he was “over there” during the war. 
saved a French girl from drowning. 
Recently the girl’s father died and 
left Harry a vineyard. But he Will 
have to go to France to drink his 
wine.

.............
» Ena atreet. Hawkin’, home on Princess street,
r Mr. George E. Buck, Toronto, i, Miss Peter Bird and Miss Unn. 
’ Dressy. are spending, their holidays with Mr*
1 ®*r. W. A. Foster of Rochester N. Thl1*ault, Agnes street.
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His Grace Archbish 
D.D., arrived in Quel 
day, according to w< 
the Archbishop’s Pa 

His Grace v 
from th

of France, by Rev. Fal
ley, rector of St. Ma 

His Grace had i 
though pleasant trip 
lantie. Shortly after a 
bee, he left, together n 
Hartigan and Father I 
exandria, to visit Blsh 

v who Is seriously 111. 
The Archbishop arr 

ston on schedule time

%

ternoon, coming by wi 
BTOekville. Arrang 
reception to His Grs 
banquet on Monday j 
pleted, and It is eXp 
390 will be in attendi
quel, whole thousands 
the reception.

CLAPTERTO:

Eric Clappprton, thii 
son of Mrs. James Ci 
bourg, met with a m<
accident at Baltimore 

He wasafternoon.
Cockburn’s hm on his 
an automobile was con 
opposite direction. Citl 
his peril called to hhi 
for the car, but the 1 
confused coasted right 
preaching motor, and w 
Jnred. His right thlgl 
and his knee cap smash, 
die finger of the right' 

'badly smashed that tt 
amputated up to the ] 
had his nose broken. H 
brought to the hospital, 
under good medical att« 
ported to be doing wel 
bright and cheerful.

As the auto was on ’ 
of the road no blame ii 
any one for the accident 
ever. Is deeply regrette*

RETURNS TO LOVDOlj

Dr. E. H. Young, foil 
staff of the Ontario H3 
don, has been released j 
duty, and returns to thl 
stitntion as assistant su 
He left for overseas ln| 
latterly has been 
of the Cobourg Milil 
Hospital.

a maj

HAD C3UOSE CALL.

It came nearly being 
to chronicle the nntlmell 
of Kaladare’s young me 
vidence spared the ord« 
William .Woodcock of 
staff on a Jigger, was 
west bound train and 1 
smashed up. Only a m 
«ring to tell aboutit tod 
body’s verdict.'

MOTOR CLTB 
SHOW.

Mr. A. R. Dundas, 1 
the Cobourg Motor Leag 
Picton Motor Club an 
attend the Horse Show. 
Mr. Dundas received a 
of that invitation, and 
that some #0 or 60 7
will be parked there on 
«Mien’s civic holiday.

From every tndicati. 
Horse Shew will this ye 
cess far in__excess of « 
Tear—both from entries 
ftlHHB.

oars

TO RANK AS REG

Dr. and Mrs. MacNan 
arrived in Cobourg from 
Ont. _ Dr. McNaughton hi 
nine years assistant sup 
of the Ontario Hospital 
*a8 has been promoted to \ 
ot Superintendent of the 
Hospital at Cobourg. Hi 
'riffl|is at the hospital in 
so»» patients are expects 
bare about the middle or 
Wpfe- The institution y 
* A regular hospital for i 
eurotic patients and wii 
ente, sub-acute and chro 
l*Gy women patients will 
l^^obpurg welcomes Di 
lacNaughton.
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, 'j-,_____________________ ____________■ panied br M^cr pZjk e, ^* Several bulJtoge were btown d™ 8tandlng and*blcb had been newly,ag"fy by Maglatrato O’Rourke of on the parsonage grounds one night
|his Grace Archbishop M. J. Opratt, P «57LP?^k bt °b* and at the fair «round. .h«. n painted, as his work at that time * Ui“* ,1<laor and was tined two last week, a sneak thief entered the

D.D., arrived in Quebec on Wedaes- ? L°f,ngton ^ratiLs wlre £in? 7 7T had nothing at all to do with toe'buadred dol^s and cotis. Mr. W. tent, carried clothing outside, andIday, according to word received at th* tW° playBrs ,rom ^7,,“ ®hSL« tight. He had iron heels on r6Preeented «ë erowu and stole a gold watch, chain and «IS, It is ones duty to beaspleas-
■ he Archbishop’s Palace Thursday, P°7 H^fe’ . , ««ibHloa 'Thursday, bootg and the wet grotiBd on which iMr‘ Cha«. Payne, the defendant. gold piece. Several other houses in
-vening. His Grace wo »et »t ^e- fro^V^"ded ^eJ w“7elephoieLeTf« Z q^r 'ke wa8 etand,ng at ^««e when he'^ ' * lbe neighborhood were visited and*! lng ln appearance as possible,

t ec on landing from the ttirer »«»reaal m ^r;^*e fjg?***»*" «* of a mile are downand tohonJteÏ- it<M1Ched the ^t caused a shock to WOUM>. Büï POWBR **>' n one Jewelry gathered together and and glasses can be» made help-

». ».r,-“ ST' **• ,ro-re - -,though pleasant trip ac.^ the At- «“6n’*rlth°ak- “ _____ __ ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. I There »re so man, style, of

lantic. Shortly after arriving in Que- recelvJ * '.** *** taTOrably BOBBED HAIR NOT ALLOWED. f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dawson Brock- Ch“? °* the entire properties and AR8ENAX %*** *°* *HBBE|

bee, he left, together with Monselgnor A(te h r] tta «layers and vr v m 'ville announce the engagement of as8ests ot the Cornwall Street Rail- The employees of the Dominion
Hartigan and Father Handley for Al- . ' J?7 V-shaped blouses for pupils have’”'6’ “ way, Light and Power Comnanv Arsenal at Lindsay, were notified onrr^r*Maw fins» ®£r 4
^ÏÏSKUa M.W2R.“”™rL“*“2L55?w;?Sflg.*»*-k-A.*»«.-;S2»™*Z^T‘ua,or*S

ston on schedule time on Sunday at- u that p t*aÿ t , ”rdeTed a'] glrl8 f”ton ^ their; place on August lOth"^*6 •' guarantee Doth as to principal and The Lindsay Post was informed to-

ft-8£ to HlTorace and for ll 'at Port ****?’ and «Donald and Hill Lecturing the pupils on their “dis “IUtth6e'" Cobourg. announce the ™°^age 8lx pfr cent' g°ld b°ads, closed down for the purpose of stock-

~ £“7S“
S«0 «n» .ttetiù» .1 tM **»-lï“,ÏÏ0)'0~*S»o'ïr,.,M™I'î«“ »*'. or >*t « «*» 1» In**» “Lb.Î Juh'w,"/”,”?.! T» " lom.tlo» Ll“ to ” “.toto^. ^lss3ir'ssssssa£!,“ _ %sgsr “ ,i"e “r” - jr&ez *i 6-i~

— [.Tto to,uRoas.___., -r- -.........- ^lisrjsinssizrsrzs-jss
ERIC miTKHTOVS TERRIBLE _ZaIlea ^ ^ ^ &n appearance Perrv nnH . tie8 recelved O^ers from Ottawa to

A broken flange or a defective HaTing escaped death aa though R ™7’ tk* dther ,k>rth of this effect, hundreds of skilled work- 

Eric Clapper ton, thirteen year old>0 BE A STORAGE PLANT. switch-railway officials are as yet by a “Oracle on Tueeday afternoon for tbe moet part marrled men"
of Mrs. Jaynes Clapperton, Co-j E. W. Como, one of the best known ttnable to determine which—result- a a H" signal add a wig-wag savs a Port nirni

bourg, met with a most distressing cheese buyers, has purchased the,ed ,n the plHn* »P of tight loaded Banner’ ldlbeft st" °8hawa Perry paper 7 ‘ BAND CONCBRT-

accident at Baltimore on Wednesday l*Tge handing on-lower Broadway. ^ cars in “emingly hopeless con- ^°n a "T*.Eb®“e*°’' Tne wig-wag is a modern device
afternoon. He was coasting down Cape Vincent. N.T., formerly occup-'™°n,}“ tbj> ?■£R ^rd Brockville \™ J e0ntLTto"Z which hangs “hove the cross,ng and nl*ht the Bowling Green In honor
Oockhnrn’s hm on hls hlcysle, when led hy the Cape Vincent Seed comp-jat 6 ° <*»k. Thursday evening, in o-^^nerol Hotnii^ Jul swings backward and forward work l of tbe howlers who are here
an automobile was Coming from the any, ana has a large force of men ' thousands of dollars damage to roll- a 77^7*7 lth. b'S ing simultaneously with the bell At for the tournament. Program corn-
opposite direction. Citizens who saw "making, repairs to the structure. The lng stockl roadbed and freight, and yig a”d ®bMt 0Te and bls i night there is a li.bt i« meaces at k o’clock,
his perl, called to hhn to-look out bnBdlng win hé operated in connect entertainment for townspeople f«ht arm and leg hadly skinned. He ™hat 5 , 
for the car, but the boy becoming tion with the plant now owned bv ««‘fl far into the night. Fortunately ^ only able to move his left arm and ̂  L warned of thZ antro a60?
confused coasted right into the ap- Mr. Ooon, at the foot of Market ,no $*«<>» was injured. head thougfl no bones are broken. Warned of the aPP»ach of a

preaching motor, and was terribly in» street. The building recently acu- The traln ,rom whose movement ________________~~ •Thps„
jured. His right thigh was broken ”ired by Mr. Coon is admirably stt- tbe wreck, one ot tbe most spectacu- Atptoe COLUDE . ,he . fherB 7" ^ S®C”red
and bis knee c^p smashed. The mid- rated for a cheese Storage plant, allaT ln Brockville railway circles in Last night about ten o’clock a col- effort to have the °r8ani^ed
die finger of the right hand was so branch railroad running right to the resulted was an eastbonnd ,lelen two antomotote Mh goinl'wouM respectfullvs,

badly smashed that It had to he leer. freight, hauled by locomotives 742 northward took niace near tt. r-™ ’«hi« -»e *„  „
amputated up to the palm and he ------------ and 5 79. In charge respectively of stal Hotel. M Alva Brown of R r" trade motor law!!. '
had Ms nose broken. He was at once HAVE TO PAY IN N.T. FENDS. Engineers Elmer Seeley. 49 Hubbell No. 6 and Mr.'i E Carman of thte ' Lies ’ faü clubs a

brought to the hospital, Cobourg and - , ^eet, and John H. Babcock, 40 Wil- city are the owners of the cs7 The1 lie bodi! Z1 „7 '
under good medical attendance is re- °bllged tC pay toJ ■ »am No 742 was the assist- latter’, runabout h^4!^f front ipetltton! « Z’ ran™
ported to be doing well and to be ■ coa* *n Hew York funds, and ing engine taking the train as far as wheels »»»,. ,, , *

irrït: „ «« -.^tsrïjrsbsr --r^^Sr z=> -—- »...

amounted to nearly one thousand came derailed through Z ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ■ ■ ’P I ■ ■ I
güH^s J.causeamentioned above and rodetheJ ^ ^ --IrTTirM.r-Arnii-.i-.iL„„ —, ____________ _ «es, tiVtil it struck the lead switch f Rivard Dean was on Saturday re- < AS,°® CAPMKED.

OF DYNAMITE USED. ; enst oLPerth street, the rods of which !<4,Week on a charge of Caùgut Û, the first swell jbf

Two thousand pounds of dynamite K broke" Thle eansed the points of.tb#,t » . ^ ; 1 m
were exploded at the cut to Z pro- ihe ^,tcb t0 be »P«»ed and the fo,-| , , ^.■i* ~M É
vlnclal highway on the Front Road lowlng car8’ lD8t6ad of remaining on A SMALL BLAZE.

near Eastview Park, Kingston on ^ 'T Fire bought to hate originated
Thursday evening. The detonation track" The two locomotives and four from ft coal 0„ gt0V€ dld go d

fEEEBEE E E^EEEE
•f». «». to» ,L,.a *» »»“ ■» stjïï::

awey another blast will finally re- ___ >< 3 oartlv of whi#>h w«ro
move all the obstructions. Sff T0;GIX>BE BY PORT HOPK main damage was in tito kitchen the

For some time past steam drills ■ , ;J furniture being removed from the
have been making the holes in the The following was sent to the Tor- rest of the house. The building is
rock to receive the dynamite and it onto Globe by Mr. J. M. Rosevear of °waed by Mrs. Mary Wilson.

Master was nearly nine o’clock on Thursday Port Hope" •

2F»8B*rr; szzzs ste «s ès &iïslsmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
west bound train and hhi machine of the oampers at Eastview Park I would like you to decide- George Plumtree was arrested by Mr. Clement were taken into Mr.

smashed up. Only a miracle he 1, had been waiting all evening for the No one out; runners at 1st and ** P°liC* °B 6 6harge of havlng »«- <***?* boat and safely landed at
i.vm* to tell aboutit today, Is every- explosion but when the dynamite 2nd; hatter hto baU past toe pitcher * **“ X>ther than hte “nal wharf, while the canoe,
body’8 verd,ct" was final,v «4 off « w». ^ ».,v ix abo’t hls hftl“4 4 Zl 7!dwel,lDg placa- Th» liquor in qnee- cushions and paddle, were brought

tion w,9 m a bottle in a grip, which ashore by other parties. The canoe, 

and 2nd b^se" ltae- 2nd Ti was golnrfo take on a which is owned in the family of Miss-- toe ballTntheTou^ ^ efP6dltl0n" Tbta morning McKay, has long been recognized

on 1st out at 2nd the tln6 ot tw0 hundred dollars and a dangerousT;raft and this is not the
____er cjaimed an in C0StS was lev,ed by Magistrate Mae- first occasion its occupants have been

-”e nmniro ««id it son" Ma6lstrate Masson fined G. rescued from the river. , - .e umpire said it jjiil twenty-five dollars and costs on _____- - Jll ,! .?' W,"l°n, a”d Wfal °ent™1

' M field‘the “btir<to the htS Plea °f gnUty of having been NO PAPER PUBLISHED. NY we' th6 7 ^lmyra.’ ^Belleville Stands Second... d b 11 the found in an Intoxicated condition „ " J. ® Î? g t8^ °f Mr- and Belleville G.T.R. disappeared from
ry" An Indian youth, Peter Williams «<■- Marmora Herdld, will take *f" Bobt. Emerson, Forin St., Sat- toe baseball stage on Saturday after-

_ t , the Belleville man- cuged ot stealing a bicycle belonglhe itS twtt weeks holiday after Aug. 12, urday evenlng noon when Peterborough put away
mp re. to a Belleville boy, was remanded on 411(1 the paper wll! act be published ,, „ * Oshawa by the score of 13 to 3.

ttswer by The Globe it that Satnrda (or a manded ^ during that time, Mr- Fra°k Hollinger, of Flint, Belleville‘hoped
---------- -- - decision was right. UMay a_™ ------------ Mich"’ 8pent the weekend with Mr. Oshawa’, win, which would

_■______ ___ ----------- PASTOR’S SALARY ivmriHin ALASKA FLIGHT DELAYED. 8nd Robt- Emerson, Forin St., three-cornered tie. Peterborough are
MEET. EASED 6b roùTe t0 Boston where he will now the Central League champions,

meet of the The Shannonville Official Board is „ ****'** °n plane No 3' of the attend the Insurance Convention. and are on their way to the pro- 
action started 0,6 flrst ,n the Belleville district to 1In,ted Stat«* a™y aviatton «daa Mr and Mrs. C. Bly apd daughter, vinçial championship. The game of 

TSZSH make the move toward Increasing dr°" ^htok arrlved at Princ» ^orge Doris, also Mr. J. Fletcher, of To- Saturday is reported as follows:
ound and minister’s salary to the $1 650 B C ’ Monday en"route to Nome, ronto, who hâve been visiting in the Oshawa, Aug. 8—Peterboro’ won

They L» vÀliïl Ala8ka'7™ Mineola, N.Y., are about city for the past two weeks, return- the championship of tlTcX On-
^ to their pastor, Rev. ^wnitake uTe? T'* "'tr Mr Hi », hr° Batoba" a-d î=-

' ' ig it up to toe N 1 1 toke Ume t0 repalr' as the M and Mre’ James Bailey, Moira cidentally their ninth straight

v*** s....--d—- æ rt k fe st?
W. 0. M,»., K.C.,- acting ». ‘ “  ̂ Z ïto ST STT!

^ Of Sidney, withdrew the HOV. GUTHRIE TO INSPECT severed hls connection with that firm j during the whole game and were

t:,«tow ,H Hb —1'sisr- — - — »•»
- the troope 7.tbe-8arrl80afw7 _ —™~
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MBS. PORTER GIVES HER EX- 

KIDNEY FILLS.
About People

Every render of The Ontario 
Is invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in mating it 
bright and interesting. If yon 

„„n a™ Koing away on » visit or

.... .« iragrs&s,' '
:ommlssion editorial rooms of The OnU

iskatchewao Lady, When the Rpo 
tors Disagreed, Turned to Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills and Found the 
Remedy She Was Looking For.

that town- 
boards of 

ten’s instl-,

to Wideview, Sask., Aug. 9 th. 
(Special.)—"Dodd’s , Kidney Fills 
not only helped me, they cured me.”

Tÿis is the enthusiastic statement 
of Mrs. Charles Porter, a well-known 
resident of this place. Asked why 
she was so sure it was Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills that brought., about , her 
cure, Mrs, Porter repMëd": "r 

“I was tick for over two 
One doctor said I had gall stones. 

Mr. Jack McCrodan, of Toronto, Another said I had stomach and kid- 
spent toe week-end with hls mother, ney troubles.

“I bought six boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pilla They cured me.”

Mbs. Porter’s troubles 
by the kidneys. That’s why she got 
such prompt and complete 
from Dodd’s Kidney Pills, for they 
act only on the kidneys. The reason 
Dodd s Kidney Pills bring new 
health to so many suffering women 
Is because the kidneys are toe cause 
of nine-tenths of all the ills which 
women suffer.

pe, of King- 
; Miss Aletha 
*ys, returned

Jton if man and 
», visited the 
BP. Simmons.

B r.
nil and daugh- 
m. Oliver and 
[••Toronto last 
Itit with rela-

any one for the accident, which, how
ever, is deeply regretted.

-lid" .(. .V.Î6 , Mr. Wm Riggs, of the Border City 
fit** Windsor, is in the city visiting 
his parents- v t

RETURNS TO LONDON. a

Dr. E. H. Young, formerly of the 
staff of the Ontario Hospital, Lon
don, has been released from military 
duty, and returns to the London in
stitution as assistant superintendent. 
He left for overseas ln 1918, hut 
latterly has been a major in charge 
Of the Cobourg Military Psychiatric 
Hospital. - • . - SB HI A**1

years.— , mmm■ , km—a
sing westbound freights a canoe 
containing Miss GUssie McKay, steno
grapher, 63 Beecher street,'Brock
ville, and Percy Clement, 29 Buell Mrs" E’ A" McCrodan, Albert St. 
street, capsized Thursday night" at "
9.45 o’clock 260 yards or more south Mre" 1 L" Higglna and Mra- A. 
of the International Metal Works Merriam and children of Hamilton 
Plant, throwing both occupants into Bre the gueete of Mi“ Addle Mer- 
the river. Fortunately the young riam’ 168 Charles St. 

man and woman could swim and 
managed to cling to the upturned 
craft, in- the meantime sending ont 
lnsty calls for help. The first to 
reach the scene were Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Geiger tit an outboard motor 
boat followed by many others in 
boats and canoes. Miss McKay and

Sfadoe, chair- 
of the Meth- 
at at the par
le was acconi
er.—Marmora

were caused

relief

HAD CLOSE CALL.
Miss Mae Riggs, of Rochester, is 

in the city attending the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Riggs, who 
is ill in the hospital.

It came nearly being toe sad duty 
lo chronicle the untimely end of imp 
of Kaladare’s young men, but Pro
vidence spared the ordeal.Killed Miss Marjorie Thompson, of Win

nipeg and Miss Beatrice Sankey, of 
Toronto, who have been staying with 
Miss Ponton, leave today for Lake 
Memphremagog.

If you ask your neighbors about ' 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills yon will find 
that thousands of

row

v^omen have se
cured permanent relief from using 
them.and Died

—--

Mrs. E. H. Farrow returned to 
Toronto Saturday" after a few weeks 
renewing old associations, 
here she was the guest of her friend, 
Mrs. Fred H. Henry, Charles St.

Peterborough 3 
* the Champions

-C . ...
I’KTTON MOTOR CLUB TO A'
horse show.

k., Aug. 8.—I 
ngton farmer 
[school-house,
Ls killed on 

band 10 lasd 
the evening 
neighboring 

Ming home. . " 
gate a car 

Wleville, con- ,
L Mills and 
bn, who were.’ 
Lhawa-Peter- 

match at 
■ when with- 
hviove sprang 
threw up his 
I down, the ~ 
khe body be-

While.
as:z farmer- •- *Mr. A. R. Dunffas, President ot dlBtt4!: 

the Cobourg Motor League, wired the Wn "
Picton Motor Club an Invitation W . „ 18 1

attend toe Horse Show. This week . g _
Mr. Dundas received an acceptance „. T® ?^b at 
of that invitation, and the result is L y , a r0. 1 
that some *0 or 60 oanTlrom Picton englnee™ are r« 

be parked there on Aug. 19th- a”d « * «

Picton-s civic holiday. wiU be leyelled ** lhe «
From every Indication Cobourg d“ w*

**■ - -

zr** **““• ». .I».,
levelling will begin.

MR. BRINKMAN GOES TO OTTAWA *■
Dr. and Mra MacNaughton have The work of the construction of *_/' 

arrived in Cobourg from Hamilton, the new provincial highway is act- and d- 
0nt-. Dr. McNaughton has been for ively proceeding, to the east and meet a
nine years assistant superintendent west of Gananoque. A. B. Rogers, th--------
■■Ontario Hospital, Hamilton. B. Sc. Gananoque, has succeeded F.

“SïïlïiS £ SSSILSr ho 11
Hospital at Cobourg. He is getting jurisdiction, under A. L. Baldwin, 11 18 understood that 

tiPngs at toe hospital in eh.p» and C.B., of toe highway work between ^ TïTt Tt T' 
ome patients are expected to arrive Yonge Mills and Prescott, and will PlaasaDt Po,nt ot ,ate" 
here about toe middle or end of the make Brockville his headquarters. pnmber ot au

at.'îssjs ?zsr:.“8;

sjzzsrrr -l.- -=rr_
___ j _ , , „
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with two

down. Patton, in pitching to Cher- 
rett, broke his right arm at the el- 

»t Have Benefit*.! Thou- bow. Jacobi, who was playing third 
own far and near as a went to the mound, 
y In the treatment of to- A victory for Oshawa would have 
nd all derangements of tied Peterboro’, Belleville 
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ÏÏ empathy Is extended to the sorrow- 

ercy, lng wite and «ttle children in their 
great bereavement.—Picton Times.
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outside for _________ ddence ot- the doctors who wntlW
at home—Just as good and Just as be called. There had been some talk °n Monday morn,°8
cheap. as to the safety ot thescaZd and ?'<!£? wadding ™s a

("'miriz'il Pv„ r D I <n< a -The writer had occasion to no- after consultation with the Crown „ Church of °ur La'

council rractically Uoes Back to 1919 «ce an order given b, a friend to a Attorney, Mr. W. Carnew, it was de B8norott; wb°n Miss Mi
______ I_J„1£ IVA’11’ local grocer. He, the grocer, re- cided to hold an Inquest to clear up J.°',

equalisation Uver Hall IVlillion commended a flour made outside of the question of the scaffold’s safety me the brfde of Mi'. Francis T.

Ar]fieri tVt Tkurl™ Belleville, he delivered ice cream the rightMf the men upon it and so 8°“ °f Mr' Francis Newman
/Auaea to 1 nurlow. made outside of Belleville and he forth- d “ Newman, Toronto, Ont.,

„ „ ^ -------------------------------- , delivered born starch made in the After the remains w#re viewed, r,® - J J Brady offlclatin8- The
qualizajtiqn By-la.w No, &18 pass-Vise the assessments of the local mun- United States, while Belleville has fonnal evidence was given by Mr. fafh®’ W ° waa given away by her

«rJarœrvr ra? tr ttrjzjrzxz sss
cil and a bylaw was passed to equal- lows: factory and Belleville has two Mills day< August 12th, 8 p.m. «. ?!, ’ COUS,n of the brld&- acted

making flour. * ------- ■ »---------------------------“ bridesmaid, dressed in a suit of

Dost you think I am writing in my ThThna® ***■ hat match
own interests I would say not entire- FOSS Mldfllft T* ******* by Mr
ly, the Judge-Jones Milling Company ° «HUUI^ Jg£ L ' °nt” and Miaa

has a capacity of 800 bags of flour CpIlAAl FvQltlC the wedding m playSd ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Aug. 6—
per day and their biggest trade is at OClIOOI ClXBRlS groom-s glft * the ^ “■ *' J#* <* the N. Y. Central

outside points for export, etc. We ------------ pin set with diamonds to the S ra,,r°ad' jU8t west of ** Ce»tral
however have a big home trade with The following list issued by the man a pearl tie pin and to the bridT aV<mue Btat,oa 18 a big Private car,!
Bakers and mahy of the dealers. We Department of Education contains maid an onyx ring set with nenris laxuriousIy appointed in Cuban and
appreciate the grocer dealers trade, the names, under counties, of the After the ceremony a weddinc hr».t Peruvian mahogany, which was built 
but we really think Cdbper or the Candidates who have been success- fast was served at Hotel tor Porflrl° DIa* Just before he re-
other home mill should get the trade, ful. In whole or in part, at the Mid- the home of the bride's aunt nniv 8lgned 88 pres,dent of Mexico. En-
not for their benefit a tone but for the dle School Examination for entrance the immediate relatives of both „nr t6rtaln,ng a ,ew Rochester friends 
benefit of the town and dealers them- into the Normal schools. ties being preSent The bride ^ “ °*ftt Wlace wb®els ‘8 a man

In ail our advertising in, The entry (Hon.) shows that the celved many beautUnl and useful Vb0ee htetory reads like unbeliev-
papere we advise people tf candidates passed with honors, and gifts from friends in Bancroft and able t,ctlon- H® 18 Marshall A. Cook,

there is a mill In their town to pat-, the entry (Sup.) Indicates that the Toronto* which goes to show the °* Wlchlta’ Kan - formerly of Brock-
ronlze it. Why not try this in candidate requires to write a sup- high esteem in which the young con- ViUe’ 0at” and. hJs name 1» painted
Belleville. This applies to every dol- Plemental examination in one sub- pie were held. °® the 8lde8 of the car.
lar that is sront wUh local'concerns, iect ta order to qualify for a Middle Mr. and Mrs. Newman left on the Two yeara a«° last Christmas,
It is spent again in Belleville and 906001 certificate. This he may do noon train for joints east and «ill M»11*»1 A. Cook, sat in a little apart
comes back to the grocer and dealer, at any subsequent examination when afterwards reside tn Toronto__ Ban- ^eBt ln Bu®aio, thumbing over a
but every dollar sent outside enrich- he w,ll be required to‘obtain 60 per croft Times. telegram he had received from a bro- R
es some other town’s dealer—and in eent- on that subject. The name — tier in Toronto inviting him over

j some articles it amounts up quickly. of tbe subject will be shown on the MORTON — RFvvm nn tor Christmas. Cook had been a
Good Belleville and vicinity earned 0810,8! statement. . .■ ■- real estate broker in Lockport, and
money going to help other towns. The Hastings. A 9uiet wedd,ng was solemdized the wolf, while not gnawing his way
Judge-Jones Milling Company hae be- at the Methodist parsonage, Cannlrg- through the door, could be heard

Mr. Wiggins moved 'that the’Alcohol Company’s business at Corhv tW6en Porty and f,,ty employees at D- R- Argue (Hon ), W. H. Baker, ton’ on Monday, Aug. 1 2nd, 1926, «fowling In the distance. After long
Reeve of Tyendinaga be added to the1 ym* h/L , .. . y|present, and all this wage money is M- E- B,rd- M. M. Bienton, (Hon.) wben Rev L S- Wight, B.A., B.D., meditation Cook wired back to his
committee on equalization. The re- . 6 dur,nS,spent in Belleville mostly for groser- w- 9- Blake (Hon.), J. A. Blair, O. unlted i“ holy wedlock Mr. E. B. brother that ’«an
solution carried. the year1919 by the township. They ies. But-the most Important thing is Blue- W. K. Bailey, (Hon.) D. C. Morton and Miss Nina P. Reynolds,

Mr. Walsh said he would be pleas- declared they did not intend to let co-operation and united effort toward Brown (Sup.), C. V. Brown, U. B. both of Stirling, Ont.
ed to act as a member of the com- thlS pa8S" “You are addin8 to Thur-,the thiiigs that make for the great- Collins (Hon.), D. L. Coulter (Sup.) . Tbe brld«- unattended, was becom-
mittee and would withdraw his no- l0T What 8he dld not *et>” sald the est good to the greatest number and A- G- CaUery. H. Carscallen, R. G. Iing,y attired in a travelling suit of
tice of an appeal against the equal- Warden\ I in a few years we will have a greater Cole- J B- Creegan, A. L. Connor, E. brown velour with brown
ization of assessments. Reeve Vermllyea said that the! and improved city. W. B. Croos (Hon.) R. Carlisle

ThurloWs equalized assessment County Council could not change1 1 wl11 cite^only one place In Can- 1 SuJ>-^ R H.fCampbeIl, N. A. Clarke
was raised $540^)00 on that of 1919 the equalization after July 1st and ada—strattord—until a few years R’s- Davy <H°n ), F. H. Deacon, W. and Mrs- Morton left on the
Reeve Vermllyea and Warden Sills that their action was illegal. 1ag0 a clty abo”t a* Belleville la to- Duggan (Sup.) C. F. Doctor. G. evening train for a short visit with
strenuously objected on the grounds] Sidney’s appeal against the eaual ^ N°w Strattord has a population “• Docter. (Hon.), R. A. Demille, E. fo,e“ds at western points, returning
that the tax on the business asse,» nn -m ^ -ut!, » i of neariy 20’00<>- due.largely to an Edward8- («on.), T. J. Fisher. H. to Cannlngton as guests of ttt. and
Lento? 7 "°W “ jtaggr888»ve Board of Trade, and an ^ fob.) H. V. Fox, O. R. “«.Wight over the week end.-

1 . j up-to-date, progressive and economl- Fllndall, L. S. G^ay, M. M. Green, j. I Stirling News-Argus.

cal council. They now have nearly Gri®ths,- (Hon.)r P.-J. Hart, T. Ê.
all streets paved\sewers and pexman- Hart <Hon.), A. L. Hanna, C. S- Har- Z" 

jent sidewalks everywhere and there ron’ E" L' Bunt, M. K. Haig, p. -fj. 
jla hearty co-operation between near- Betherington, E. T. Harris (Hon.), 
j ly all citizens. They are loyal—let us A" L Haggerty> *• E. E. Heard, A. 
i try it for a. year. - . ' • jÇ- Je“uer, H, E. Jenkins, J. G. Jones

The Judge-Jones .Milling Co., Ltd. A" Kerr’ M F- Ketcheson, E. J. Lid-

e

Your1
after'
Attorney, Mr. W. Carnew, iVwIs de*- 

clded to hold an Inquest to clear up 
the question of the scaffold’s safety, 
the rightajjf the men upon it and so 
forth. '

EYESie McCaul-

R!offnm IThfA, Clive Atkins and
ran®, WhileW> ■!

nn „ >• drew's Church■*• j
Over Twenty 

Of Their

Uke Movie 1 A - 4>Sm wmm
CHve Atkins and Cl 

vane, deco raters, were 

injured about 11.65 
when a scaffolding li

■-f-? '* ’ '‘X
’S® your eyes still strong? 

■ There may be no opacity 

of the cornea or crystalline

t* -------
Marshal A. Cook, Wichita, Kan., is 

Worth Millions

KThe Township of Sidney at .. . 
The Township of

■V $2,814,600 
.. ; 3,358,000 

1.775,000 
1,926,000 
1,126,500 *
1,800,000 

5T40.000 
1,250,000 

280,000

Thurlow hi
if The Township of Tyendinaga at 

The Township of Raw'don at...
The Township of Huntingdon at..........................
The Township of Hungerford at........................
The Municipality of Marmora and Lake at
The Township of Madoc at.................. ....................
The Municipality of Elzevir and Grtmsthorpe at ... 
The Municipality of Tudor and Cashel at.
The Township of Wollaston at . .
The Township of Limerick at. . .
The Township of Faraday at..
The Township of Dungannon at ..
The Township of Mayo at*. ....
The Municipality of Monteagle and Herschel at. . 
The Township of Carlow at..
The Municipality of Bangor, Wicklow and McClure at
Deseronto.................
Village of Stirling at.
Village of Madoc at .
Village of Tweed at .

"Village of Marmora at 
! Village of Bancroft at..

Village of Deloro at. ;....

£

church. collapsed, prec 
v from twenty-two to 

the base “of the choir 
top Of the pulpit. Bo 

;..V flip hospital and early 
the exact nature of t

: II lens, but their 

modàtion may not be perform

ing its functions

focus-accom-

1'.

properly.

Allow us to examine them and 

fit them with glasses that will

Î

could not be ascertaii 
their condition.

Last week work on 1 
. of St. Andrew’s Churc 

as the church closed 
montii of August. Mi 
contractor* erected tl 
and Meésrs Cochrane 
had thé cod tract for t 
work. This morning th< 
ing in front of the orga 
iiig, which would 
completed. Shortly 
something- gave way an 
corators were throw» 
the fallen boards of 
which had given way to 
tion. Nobody else 
at the time but the ert 
for a long distance, 
and one of his employ 
Waterhouse were outerti 

--••hsving taken out 
folding from the back <

75,000 
70,000 

. 46,000 
66,000 
66,000 
46,000 

120,000 
76,000 
86,000 

600,000 
326,000 
370,000 
488,000 
260,000 
117,000 
160,600

bring you perfect vision and re

lief from eye strain.

1selves.
outside .

• • • ». • *: • • . . y. S , é ., > •

I'

s—f

. . ..

About People.. ...

!
- was

$17,835,000 Every reader of The Ontario 
fa invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your borne send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

urgent business 
matter had called him west and that 
he was sorry he couldn’t accept”

Next morning he was on his way 
to the great west. He didn’t know 
whether to go to Kansas or to Wy
oming but he finally dropped off in 
Kansas city and his total funds were 
Just $16. He put up at a hotel and 
for à week nothing "broke” for him.
He was dead up against. His .$16 .KioKston. 
was “shots and he owed the hotel 
money.

Sitting In the lobby with a bad are gnesta ®f Mr. and Mrs. L. G 
case of doldrums, he fretted on how Barris, Catherine Street. 1
to get out of his1 dilemma. A chap . , ■ L. -,------—
came over, sat beside him and re- Th08-returned
marked that he would chat for a the^ity after a vacktion spent in 
while as he awaited a long distance I Napanee, ■ Brockvllle and othej 
call. That was the mldas hand of po^ntS4 
luck reaching for Cook but he didn’t 
know It. He told the man of his 
straits and they laughed and talked.
Made Big Oil Strike

By and by the man Invited Cook 
to Join him in a gamble for oil 35 
miles north of wheje anything had 
ever been drilled in the Sun Flower 
estate. There was nothing else for 
Cook to do, so. he did it. They 
up in to what is now known as the 
Peabody fields. Cook had nothing to 
lose.

; some

*1
I COI

■ Mr. Tim. Sullivan is visiting friends 
in Toronto.chene blouse and hat of brown silk 

and velvet.I:

FAVORMiss Madeline Sullivan. South 
George street, is visiting" friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Lalonde, of Toronto.I

».

THOUGHT THAT BO IY 
WAS JUST A DOLL

i
¥ Obituary Bylaw Likely to be PassJ 

noon to Appeal Preeed 
to Approve Isle Byla 
dirions on Thurlow’s 
—Discussion of Relatii 
Values to Assessment.

:')l]

n SAMUEL DAVENPORTII■1
die, (Hon.).. G. L. Lloyd, (Hon.), K. Mr. Samuel Davenport, an old né-

lT^7j,,Tï: $gsn «™r. t
Z-m te.T SL?
Lachlan (Hon.), W. R. Mann (Hon.) Davenport came to Picton from Has- 
N. R. Mitchell, J. E. Moorhouse tings county twenty-live years 
(Snp.), M. McGhee, A. M. MacKen- His wife and family of seven chil- 
zie A. D. McCutcheon (Hon.) L. Me- dren survive. His family are John,
Gnlre F. Marshall, V. G. Meyers, W. in Orillia, Thomas, in Alberta, Mrs.

_ , The following Jury was The injuries which Mr. Claveï C. fins YT’ ”î‘ » P^î' Z p. Mosier, Newark, N.Y., Miss
Benjamin’s Mill empanelled: - I Atkins sustained yesterday about 1 pV' N- J- Powell, Blanche Davenport, in Toronto,

TZ*Zi T7 » hM 68486,1 i Semuel Wlnter (foreman), R. F. noon when he fell with a scaffold In LoWnsoi F G RobeT m T iDr") J" W S’ Cr08a ,n Texas,
a bZ JZl,' Z* 8tat6d ln Wed8es- ! Burgees, Albert Holland, B. D. Garri- ‘St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church h rSL! Roberts (Hon.* M. Mrs. A. E. Hooey, in Saskatchewan,
ay! Whlg' th® body was fonnd by son, W. Murphy, A. Alton, J. A. I terminated fatally at three o’clock M Sills M E^sLifh « i”d/Mrs D J’ McClellan, In Orillia,

a lad. It was first supposed to be a Wright, F. O’Neil, J. B. Sanderson, this morning. . From the first there L!£e’ E A JT" |The remains

mr* Wa8, r0St thr0WU away-,M PEaser aad «*■ Foster. j was little or no hope of hl^recovery wTeetmat' r»*’ 1 h w î ’ tPf?T 8 reg8rding the l ^ Seneral opinion is that it will so extensive were the injuries, his M GTelT C ? Thornto7' mTT
LrTZLy were mad6 known the'!ungs TT M torn by the ,rac-M l- Totton; »: R. ruZe %g£;

The . identity of the body, but the people. tore of ribs and bip broken. This F. E. Turney M A Valleau ih™ \
about two ^or tw! r all|Jnft«t’ °f tUe dl8trict are shocked over the | morning the remains were removed V. V. Valleau, V Weir I E Wims’
. . daya old- Th® a8alr and have asked for a thorough |from the hospital to the Churchill B. R. Wickham E Williams" m™, 1
body is very badly decomposed and investigation. The stream supply- undertaking parlors, and an inquest w

» ™ to 1»..» t. tut mm «mm .Si1.» b, Coroner Dr. 3, T

°^ d by 1 Alton’ aged fif‘®®n. tance of thirty miles, and the body, Yeomans. ' > . of Birmingham, England He was
il^^leatiS îuLthe Lredl toIhe C°U,d baTe ^ thrown into it at! The tragic sequel of the accident Prtnce Bdwwd- horn, in London, tout When a child

sluicewav vLZl au™ h! “y P°lnt wltbih distance, add has called tpr universal regret. St. D. T. Anderson R C. Burr mon t went 'wlth bia Parents to reside at
know What It was and told r° tbls makee tbe work °f following Andrew’s congregation feels the tra- M. E. Calnan 0 T Crawford « J BtrznlnKbam, where he spent his
lad oe™L n a4 an. b6r up the caa® all the more difficult. gedy very keenly, as Mr. Atkins fell Currie (Snp ) H H Harrii^’ L s yonth aad reo®ived his early train-

teen ^of ^ writ known^barh ê ^ b°dy °f the lntaBt was t0 what proved blg d«ath at the,front Harrison, M- Hrifefty <sS i C î ,B» and edacat,on- Coming to Can-
 ̂ m0T6d to Babcock’s hall, where the of the church. Mr. C. Johnson, eon- McWilliams H G Palmer w r ada’ a,tor the death of his mother,

two youngsters we?e n/thl^o T**6 lnqn68t waa held’ and the hall was tractor, Is also véry much upset by Talcott, E. B. Van de Water G E b® waa ““ployed for a while by the
Lt U wafa^on and It TTZ m6* tC overf,owlng- with an Inter- the fatality. ' Walkinshaw M Wood Pearce «timers. Bloomfield, the mem-

throw iTnwav wh V o, I d ***** gathering of People of the The late C. C. Atkins, best known ------------ - ----------------- 6608 °f the Pearce family having
bov told nlnL flmus ! neighborhood. After Dr. Cowan and as "Clive Atkins” was born about 61 --------------- --------- ■ been hla friends and playmates in
smUh abouTtoe 1 t the members of his Jury had viewed y®®rs ago in the second concession of , • A • z 618 hbme 0<>«ntry. Later he came to
ter di’acoverld th t u th® rematns’ . an adjournment was Thurlow. He had followed the pro- ŒtiTUARY Plcton to reald® a“d there he was
of an'tow * th 41 8 b°dy made untU Tuesday. The remains of Session of decorating since youth. He married to Miss Mabel Rorke about Worth Several Millions

On close examination bel d th® lntant were int®rr®d .1» the cem-jwas held in the highest esteem by his " "f 1911" In a ahort time came the How much is Cook worth’
oftoA hodt 6Xamlnatl0a b6lng mad® etery at Yarker on Wednesday. Not brethren in the art. ROBERT S. LEPTLEY great war. and feeling the call of doesn’t know frankly ^va æ H»

.s^-r r a =■ — ».»«..... SBsrrsssa' ^ srhad been tied around the baby’s pening there. tore and fine stnse of humor. He J”* h0™e- No" * Hot-(Battalion, but after going to France whut^thT’ZaTot LiintiÏÏ'it’' It"*

was an Oddfellow for . i. en ®treet, at the great age of oyer he was transferred to the nth f1#» -, ® counting It. It s
n a . _ " a member of M| h Ty6. ’ b eWy-nine years. He had been ail- adian Engineers He spent four fning up’ He can’t spend it. There

Patron ze the Peonlp Rnral Branch’ tb‘8 ‘8 a» It Should be. m I O OF rrrLrZ m ing f0r some tlm® Mr- ^ffR* was years in the war'and although nrë ,8,t0° much of lt bd‘ «® oaa have 

ID top Home Town 811 and w1th tbe working man, they ! riarchs Militant His brethren V* 76811 he b*d reslded ln Belleville, was greatly Impaired by trench fev 1 can 1 8p®nd anye Tz\l‘Mo"Za-cnn,ry wt S * wrw cor”11 « •*». *»At SSÆiSriXu"* -w

EDITOR ONTARIO d„k . To ** branch 8 true brother. “ liruZ Ji ’ Ü & 8t6r" Mr" enemy" The d®°eased was a young '
/ 11U# ONTARIO. , ot the Chamber of Commerce as well. Tn his wm™. ,, * Leftley was a member of Victoria man of exemplary character and cter

I was much interested to the °tnl7 Wh®n we get togetbeo and through several' beréaremeS8Pawd AT6nU® Baptlst Church. ling worth, which was recognized by ™°”tb ®nd nerVd118 b,ue ey®8’ Cook

: BgESH,- zt," ,b ® ” i Can- note the assistance to be given to and Henr/of the f I * John Mc^unon died In brother, Sergt.-Major William Ernest “ l° Lockport 88 » realty broker

certrinto d?toinL ^lAh^ltb® ReU“1 Merobant8 Association, .ister Z hL ^7' Bellei4Ue H°8pit11 ^ ®^,ag- She (Broke) Todd, and a Zr Mrs i** ^chea dlda't p»® up for him.,Ca^a is Ling to COM6CUon and «A K. o? CW.Ïo,mÏ Mi,2 “P‘ Z" ^ WM fCapt > both of whom reside %*” he'8 one of tb® «-hes^men in
as tonroërlir P *** °f the Chamber of Commerce, wHis bnsiMSs aJociëto' M, „ I J* Bellevl,,e and had «1*6 all In London, Eng. The funeral was Ï . *** 0,1 f!e,da but to his

It^ is^ncouraeing to t bed ^ ^ by bearty °o-ope,.tion Cochrane Z feëwfto him Ts do,-, ^ ™ 8 daughter hald ?n Tuesday afternoon, rorv7cto ^l8“d8 bb’8 «e same old “ wM
like the Ph rnë g ëf p * a body )080 any la8ttiig good or progress be nicely In the hosnltal ' 5 °R and Mrs w,I,iam Beaumont, being conducted at tfte house by C°0k' Money haan't changed-lllm a
ararlLive ënW d0lng,obtaIned «« classes. What At nLn Ltoy Dr Yeomans „ . I a® ! 8t'®et' Besldea ber bus- Rev. F. Louis Barber, pastor of thl ™ *** h® 88yS he 'w°n't change it
aggressive work toward the improve- would happen to our merchants if 6d the tom.est I’t iTr l T" b d and P»rents, there survives Church of st Mary Magdalene who 6e has more than Rockefeller and 
ment of Belleville as a Market town, three-quarters of the Donnlatine 'm* q Church- three sisters—Ruth, Amy antf Hazel spoke most svmnAthAH<t*mv # Morgan combined.
A town to live in and a town to Bellerille sent outeÎde ^ buv tketo ! to'l "TT» wn/® . th® followlng of tWa oRy »nd two brothers, Firto sLrifice ^ich^fa ™ man h a*

7^e7toIto the Organization 18U.PpH*8' No do»b‘ a »®w do, but Bro^n. R.' Adro^’ Chës "Vhriaî' * ®®I,®T,U®' made in g,vlng up all which he held
pressed organization of a not man, Most P~„,e are loyal toj^fa Ho,e. M,,tM

Miss A. Madden, -Grove street, and 
Miss J. Donaldson, Pine street, 
spending some holidays in Bancroft 
and Maynooth.

: Nare

s Injuries
The settlement of the 

equalisation of the assesJ 
local municipalities is thJ 
a special meeting of HaJ 
ty Council today.

Warden Sills stated th] 
been an appeal against t 
tion of the assessment c 
municipalities as adopte] 
The special committee a 
June had gone over the $ 
elded on a special 
the report of the commit 

Mr. Charles Osborne, I 
puty reeve of Tyendinaga 
sion to Mr. P. McLaren, d 
man of provincial count, 
his seat for the first tin 

County Clerk Nugent t 
Peal of Sidney towtohip 
equalisation made In Ju 
levy of rates in 1921.

Mr. Walsh, of Tyendi 
he thought Sidney Justifi 
one had in June asked tt 
assessment be increased, 
of Sidney had voted for tl 
equalisation. He. did not 
Tyendinaga should be slni 
under assessed.

The warden said he ha 
the committee meeting fa 
agree to leave $150,000 
Thurlow’s assessment if al 
municipalities remained u 

Deputy Reeve Reid, c 
stated that at the commit 
mg he said that Sidney 
grievance as to its equalii 
that other municipalities 
Equalised high enough.

Reeve- Walsh compla 
the special committee on 
«on selected certain faro 
trout of Tyendinaga and ? 
Tyendinaga was only ass] 
61 P" cent. He found, af 
instigation, that Tyendi] 
assessed 83

Body of Infant Almost Thrown Away neck, and evidence F. G.... H . ..-, .... ............ ...... .......J— also pointed to"
\ After Discovery at Yariter—The the fact that a stone had been at- 

District is Stirred Over the Find- tached to the -emjof the string.
Ing of the Body of Dead Infant in Coroner Dr. g/h. Cowan was no- 
M1H Sluiceway There. titled, and he opened an inquest,

M and utter viewing the remains, an
YARKER, OnL, Aug. 6.—The find- adjournment was made until toext 

ing of the dead body of an Infaht in Tuesday, 
the sluiceway on

Miss Belle Donnelly, of Toronto, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. Lion
el G. Harris, Catherine Street, for 
the past two weeks, returned home 
today.

■ ago.
Oavel C, Atkins, .Victim 

-St. Andrew’s Church, Is Dead
of Fall at

went
I

.
Mr, James Garret, representative 

of the Schultze Company, of Brant- 
Mrd, and formerly of this city and of 
West Huntingdon, ig renewing ac
quaintances in this section.

He was “stone broke.” He 
might gain something.

Well, the good Samaritan turned ■ 
out to be Forrester, the geologist, 
the greatest oil operator to the Kan
sas fields, who was seeking his for
tune, too. An if they hit fa. They Mr' G‘ H- Howson, Assistant In- 
opened up a field that is the wonder apector °* Weights and Measures at 

The _ Of the west. Cook came hack, just Peterboro, is in the city, having

***——■*»•' - £ >"■ w «to--.. JSSt
He went over to Akron and gath- y'asb” and daushter, Stella, aie 
ered In a few more, including, hotel ^°me on a ^ ^th her parents, 
Clerks, bartenders and a newsboy or - and Mrs- W- Wilkins, 83 Oc- 
two, and told them to board the 18718 8treet- after »“ absence of 20 
■MÛT "— ■ years. ' "

I
I

meet

were interred in Glen- 
wood on Tuesday.—Picton Times.

CECIL GEORGE TODD

Dia-

A. H. Yeomans.

;

band wagon and they did.
Then back he Went to Peabody. 

Well, today the Lockportera and 
the Akronites who took a /’steve” 
are wealthy. Those who put’in $100 
had got $4iS06 back and have de
clined offers of $400 for every $1 
they invested.

It Is probable that in1 the autumn 
Gena Branscombe (Mrs. John Tenny. 
of New York), the Canadian writer 
of songs and 
will spend a little time in her native 
land, directing recitals of her own 
compositions. The musical club in 
her home town, Picton, and the mu
sical clubs to Kingston and Belle
ville have practically settled their 
dates.

instrumental music.

He

Mr. D. D. Blondto, of Detroit, who 
was a guest at the home of his cous
in,, Mrs. Jno. G. Meagher, 9 Octavia 
Street, during the Old Boys’ Reunion 
and who left tor home quite serious- 

Tall, gaunt with lines around his ly *«’ was token to the hospital up
on his arrival at Detroit and operated 
on for appendicitis. We are pleased 
fo report that he is making fine pro
gress towards recovery.

more;
laughs

I
of the Chamber of Commerce as well. I „„
Only when we get together and through several

Per cent.

Special Oommittee’s

The report of the ini 
committee on sales, asses.
equalisation was then read 

• Thompson, chairman.
rr*1 bayMg gon® ■ 

of rourLrzr*'thi
“ committee were

1 | 
! 6;

Repoi

: : He

ada

F. Davey Diamond, Inspector of 
Weights and Measures, left today to 
attend the meeting of the Sovereign 
Great Priory of Canada, which is 
being held at Calgary on the 12th 
and 13th. He will be joined at Tren
ton by R. H. Spencer, and at Winni
peg by H. F. Ketcheson, making 

’T~ ' three delegates from King Baldwin
. ”r" Jam®8 St- Charles is spend- Preeeptory of this city. Before re- 
Wg a couple of weeks’ holidays ln turning they expect to visit Vancou- 

oronto" ver and other western pointa.

Marsh’’
■ the township 

In putting inequISB

Wi=. "The warden eX| 
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Reere Wiggins said the figures
cited on land were not -jetted.” Mrs. Cameron, of Ottawa, Is vis- 

Mr. Walsh said: "Look at thlTper- iting at the home of her parents, Mr. 
sonnel of the committee—a repre- and Mrs. Charles McParlene. 
seiS&ttve from every front township Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Millar, of Be- 
but Tyendinaga." thany, spent Sunday evening with

Mr. J. H. Clare declared the com- Mr. and Mrs. James Cole, 
mittee was not prejudiced. It was Mr. and Mrs. Alva H*german 
not a "picked’' committee. The Aubrey spent Sunday with Mr. and 

as this portion of the celling had committee said the farms in Tyen- Mrs. James Campbell, of Halloway. 
been finished. They found the two dlnaga considered by the committee Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McFarlene, of 
men lying helpless on the floor. Mr. were those sold in 1918, 1919 and up Bei’eviUe, took tea on Sunday even- 
Atkins had fallen forward into the to May 1st, 1920. tog with Mr. and Mrs. O. McParlene.
choir loft at the foot ef the organ, p h p , ,„ailiii . A number from here spent Sunday
while Mr. Cochrane lay among the H °ak Lake .

Clive Atkins and Charles V. Ooch- planking near the side of the pulpit. lui...................... * Mrs. Cameron, of Ottawa, called
They were taken from their uncom- ............................. ’ jn Mrs. Fred. Robinson on Monday
fortable positions and seemed dazed. . 6 666 .............................. ’ evening.
Dr. Forester was called and he with . .’600 ................ " 2’®°° Mrs. L. B's spen
Dr. Daly were on the scene in,a few -’nnn.............................brother, Mr. David
seconds. J - ’ ............................. 2’325 Mrs. Geo. Hatch called on her

friend, Mrs. Wm. Bartley, of Belle
ville, on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jackson, of Trenton, 
lait week with her friend, Mrs. Geo. 
Lye wood. ' * ' :

Miss Lorna Brown, of Orillia, is 
visiting a week With her cousin Mrs 
D. Ross.

____ ___SCAFF Rev. E. Fary worth, who performed 
the ceremony. The bride and groom 
were unattended.

The bride wore a lovely gown of 
white silk net over white satin and 
a veil of white tulle becomingly dray 
ed and set off with a hi 
She carried a gorgeous 
Pink -roses tied with»whl

Howard and the father. Mr. Arnotta testified that he believed young How- ! 
ard had seen the subpoena and had 
been In Frankford since it was left. 
Magistrate Masson Imposed.» fine of 
five hundred dollars and costs or 
three months in jail in default.

m

badly!hurt
ÜTWO »I wreath, 

louquet of 
tulle, and

wore the-gift of the groom, a gold 
pendant set with pearls. Following 
the ceremony a dainty huftett lunch
eon was served to the intimate 
friends of the bride and groom. The 
dining room was artistically decorat
ed with roses and wedding bells. The 
table was centred with a wedding 
cake surrounded with ribbon and 
flowers. Amid showers of confetti 
and good wishes Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
left on the Gr^nd Trunk' en route to 
Sarnia where they wiH reside. The The following is a summary of the 
bride travelled in a suit of navy blue reP<}rta made by the agricultural rp- 
serge opening overva dainty blouse of Presentatlves to the Ontario Depart-.’ 
georgette. Her hat was a Oeinsbor- m6Dt of Agriculture for the week 
ough model of blue straw which com- endln6 August 3rd: 
pleted her chic costume. She is one Welland reports that 
Of-Napenee’e popular young ladles etc-- h&ve recovered from the effects 
and was particularly prominent in 
church dries.—Deseronto -Post.

ana

Clive Atkins and Charles 
rane, While Decorating St. An

drew's Church Interior, Fell 
Over Twenty Feet—Nature 

Of Their Injuries.

Encouraging Reporte 
of Ontario’s Fruit Crop 

in Govt. Review
:

Good Yield of Small Fruits and Ap
ples and Peaches are Promising— 
Root Crop is Exceptionally Favor
able and Potatoes are Flooding the 
Market—Heavy Canning of Peas.

?rane, decorators, were very seriously 
injured about 11.65 this morning 

when a scaffolding in St. Andrews ty with her
church collapsed, precipitating them 
from twenty-two to thirty feet to 
the base 'of the choir loft and the 
top of the pulpit. Both men are in 

i the hospital and early this afternoon 
the exact nature of their injuries 
could not be ascertained owing to 
their condition.

The men were rushed to the hos
pital, where they were made .as com
fortable as possible. They are both 
conscious, only 
tion was made of them.

Clive Atkins is suffering from frac
tured ribs, a possible fracture of the 
hip and perhaps internal injuries. It

feared the wall of one lung may 
have been torn. " He is also, the vic
time of shock. His condition is very 
serious and the outcome is not at all 
certain.

Chas. Cochrane escaped fractures 
and internal injuries. He is badly 
shaken up. The physicians are con
fident of his recovery.
Both men are well known and have 

done a great deal of this class of 
work.

Only yesterday three or four men 
stood on the scaffold at this point 
and it seemed solid.

Had the men fallen across the 
■eats, they might have been killed 
instantly.

Tptal $36,666 ....... ----- $18,526 •

The assessment was 61 per cent, 
of the selling price and the equalisa
tion 61 per cent.

Mr. Walsh cited the " following 
sales of farms :y

Mr. Farmer
spent

How would you like a PIPE- 
LESS FURNACE—guaranteed 
to heat your house, and do 
away with all that piping and 
«hereby save room and have a

a cursory examina-

oats, com,
Last week work on the decoration 

of St. Andrew’s Church was started j jB 
as the church closed down for the 
month of August. Mr,. C. Johnson, 
contractor, erected the scaffolding 
and Meèsrs : Cochrane and Atkins 
had thè contract for the decorative 
work. This morning they were work
ing in front of the organ on the ceil
ing, which would soon have been 
completed. Shortly before noon 
something-gave way and Ahe two de
corators were thrown below among 
the fallen boards of the scaffold, 
which had given way for quite a sec
tion. ^obody else Was in the church 
at the time but the crash was hean$ 
for a long distance. Mr. Johnsoiq 
and one of his employees, Mr. Joh#
Waterhouse were outside the chan» Mr. Atkins fell about twenty-two 
having taken out some of the M» feet and Mr. Ctichrane twenty-five or 
folding from the back _ot the church,

cool cellar,
Now a word shout that 

PLUMBING—
We have installed Modern 

.Bathrooms, Etc., all 
district. ■ V

If you cate to have an eeti- 
mate, call 1b and it 
We will appreciate * call.

of the severe rain storm of July 2$.
The injury from Hessian fly has 

been serious in a number of the fall 
wheat counties in the southwest part 
of the Province.

Selling Price 
$6,600 

3,160 .... 
2,660 .... 
1,750 . . 
2,300 .. 
1,600

Assessment 
. .$8,750 Latest News Notes 

From Busy Trenton
. 2,400 
. 2,900 

1,400

•' • • 1,650 Many People Away

v
DESERONTO over your

Norfolk reports j 
that some fields suffered from 40 to 
50 per cent, of damage from the in
sect. Some representatives are of 
the opinion that the work of the fly 
may tend to limit the area of winter 
wheat planted this fall.

Barley and early eats have been 
cut in several counties. While well
headed, the straw of the first named 
crop Is rather short; but oats (with 
more than double the acreage of all
the other cereals) promises a gener- nunm momer to «*

Fjarmers are still drawing green *■ « WALL**! DG H,
peas to the Napanee canning factory, Barrister, Ete
where some days as many as 30,000 ’ («£.*r^mfmôn^'niu®HrrUU
cans have been turned ont.

v<: •
G. H. Kingsley, of Belleville, was 

^Friday. :
McMicking was in Kingston

I over.in townon Their Holt 
days—And Many Visitors to Town 
—Reports of Church Services— 
Excursion from CempbelMord.

W. 3. 
on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Ellement, of Trenton, 
the guest of her parents last week.

Mr. Jas. Adams, of Brantford, is 
the guest of Mrs. Culhane, Mill 
street. -

Mr. .H. M. Rathbun is recovering 
from a serious illness from blood poi
soning.

Mrs. D. H. Brewer, of Oswego, N. 
Y„ Is a guest of her brother, Mr. Jas. 
Fairbaim. "*

This averages the selling price 83 
per cent of the assessment and the 
equalisation 83 per cent, for the 
township.
Dr. Embury said a complete report 

would be put in by December. Dr. 
Embury, Dr. Kindred of'Tweed and 
Reeve Meiklejohn urged Reeve 
Walsh to reconsider his threat.

Howe & Hagerman
was

1»1 Front St,, Belleville, Ont.

Capt. Clarke and family are spend 
Ing their holidays near St. Ola. In 
his absence, Mr. H. K. Deny es, a 
layman doing splendid work in the 
Bay of Quinte conference, supplied 

Mr. Walsh said he found Deseron- oh Sunday last. The following Sun-
to equalised at 102 per cent. In days Will be supplied by Mr. Snider.
Huogerford 750 acres sold for $14,- Mr. Snider has been at King St., as
260; the assessment being $4,650 or, supply, on other occasions and the „ „ „ , ,
32 per cent. ! congregation welcome him once ””

Reeve Naylor of Deseronto said more. M«ch.r is visiting her mother. Mrs.
Deseronto suffered by the report but Major Frost and family have re- Th^ ^JeqU®' ''f6 18 ,
that the whole matter would be'ad- turned to Grace Church parsonage , , °eo- Phillips, of Sarnia, was
Justed In December. Every sale in and if a, splendid congregation Ik I-LSTS toi **2. ^ W®ek thS

county would be considered, considered a Warm welcome, the °f Mr' and Mr6, Wes,ey Asse,s"
*hat to why he favored the report. Mayor certainly had one last Sunday 

The warden left the chair at noon: evening. The choir sang "God be
Merciful” and Mr. Alfred Adams,
Ottawa, sang a solo. Mr. Adams has 
a splendid voice and his solo was en
joyed by all. ;. .v

Rev. R. A. Cranston, pastor in 
the Presbyterian Church, Mrs.
Cranston and children are spending 
a few weeks’ holidays in the north.
Major Frost is supplying during Mr.
Crinston’s absence. ■ '* > v

Mr. M. McAllister, Ottawa, a for
mer resident of Trenton, was visit
ing old adqtiaintaneee here, lest 
week. ’ vÿ.ï .■ :>.

Mr. Alex. Lennle, Toronto, spent
oT'th Mr" aDd V Mrs- Ira Clause and little son Ber-

Blair Murphy St. On returning to nard left last Thursday for Montreal
a in ° y’ r8" eaaie and Master Where they took the steamer Gram- 
Aifie accompanied him. pla„ ,or Southampton. From South-
s. . UJ,ey Stephen® and Mrs- aropton Mrs. Clause and child will 
S epheus, Toronto, are visiting Mrs. proceed to Leatherhead, Surrey, to 
Stephen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack visit her old home.
tornC»!i Av,e' Mr' Stephens r«- Messrs. Donald Dow, Jack Gear,
torned to the city today. (Wednes- Dan Neale and Wm.. Watson, all of

J „ Toronto, spent the week end with
Master Floyd Kennedy, who has J Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watson, 

teen holidaying- to Stirling and Miss Daisy Goodman returned
m! h°me Tueaday' from Toronto on Tuesday, making
Mtes Mildred Preston, Orillia, is a trip to Kingston ^ Wednesday.- 

viaiting Dr, and Mrs. Preston. SS ■
Did you remember the date, Aug.'

4th? Six years have passed’ since 
that memorable date, and the Union 
Jack, still waves over the heads of 
Canadians. z h ■‘,1* ' .

The "Geneva,” a small steamer 
from Campbellford, brought down 
an excursion party today. The Trent 
river, with its splendid canal-ways 
is an excellent place for those who 
enjoy a holiday on the wafer. The 
scenery ts the finest in Ontario. Come 
and enjoy our river. i r

Mrs. J. S. Kemp is visiting 
tives in Southern Prince 
County. This is .where she

Mmy

more.
5

COUNTY CMJNCn
FAVORS EQUAUSAHON 

READJUSTMENT

Corn Uneven So Far

Com is very uneven this year, and 
has not received as much cultivation 
as usual owing to long spells of brok
en weather. However, the maih 
growing ÿeason is now on.

Early potatoes are pouring upon 
the market. The yield has been 
good, and they are largely tree from' 
disease, although Frontenac speaks 
of considerable blackleg.

Beans are doing exceedingly well 
as a field crop this season; the acre
age. however, is comparatively email.

Flax is said to have (tone well|jgi 
Middlesex, where the crop is now be- ■ 
lag pulled, mainly by Indians. e !

Owing to the continued catchy cured 
weather a good deal of hay is still no 
lying in the fields which will mean a tke 
lot of poorly cured clover and tim
othy. The second growth of clover, 
however, is most satisfactory. New 
hay ts selling at from $20 to $26 a »re 
ton.

TlSAfcNON i ABBOTT, Barristers, 
•to. Offices Robertson Bleeli

Front Street, Belleville, East SUa 
À B. Fraleefc.

Mrs. James A. Breaugh and Mrs. 
M. Murray, of Detroit, Mich., 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kitchen, 
Thomas street. )

Mrs. Wm. Baker and t*o children, 
of Ottawa, returned home after 
spending a week with Sjr: and Mrs. 
8. J. Kitchen, Thomas street.

Mr. Franklin

* are

Boxes For the 
” Returned Men

Brennan was in 
Smith’s Falls and Merrlcksville on 
business tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Naylor attended the 
yacht races at Cobourg this week.

Capt. Peters, formerly of the pay 
office, Kingston, but who is now a 
flour and feqd traveller, was in town 
this week.

Bylaw Likely to be Passed ihis After- 
Appeal Present Bylaw and 

to Approve 19Î9 Bylaw with AS- 
ditions on 'Riuriow’s 
—Discussion of Relations of Farm

tax on the Corby Distillery is collect- iG- W. V. A. Secretary Uddle Has 
able in 1981, or a total raise- for About Six Hundred Awaiting
Thurlow township of $640,000.00. * Distribution

3. “Moved by T. J. Naylor, sec- Secretary Everett Liddle of the G. 
ended by J. H. Clare that the warden W. V. A., Belleville Branch1, has re- 
be requested to call a special meet- eeived for distribution atfiong the 
ing of the County Council at an early returned soldiers or their dependents 
date and -have the committee report, about six hundred brass boxes. These 
to them recommending that the'are replies of the gift of Her Royal 

PH HH 1920 equalisation bylaw, No. 818, Highness, the Princess Mary to the
a special meeting of Hastings'Coun-1 be repealed and the 1919 bylaw. No. troops at Christmas 1914. Each
y Wariton v - 806’ wlth the add,tiona of th® above precious box contains" a lead pencil

den Sills stated that thdre had J amounts as per agreement with the made from a cartridge, the shell be-
een an appeal against the equaliza- warden, be approved. ing of brass and the bullet case ster-

,° the assessment of the local 4. "The final and more complete ling silver. The shell bears a crown
municipalities as adopted in June, report of the findings of your com- and the monagram <‘M.” In the 

he special committee appointed In mittee will be presented at the De- box is also a card from the Princess
une had gone over the Hsts and de- cember session, of the County Coun- The brass receptacle Itself will be
ided on a special meeting to hear cil.” treasured by the retume7men On
e report of the committee. Mr. Walsh opposed clause three as [the lid are a relief of the Princess’

the adoption would mean the loss of head, the monogram “M” and the 
the five per cent. Reduction made in names of the countries engaged in 
June, 1920, for Tyendinaga and the,war: “Imperium Britannicum” 
some other municipalities. Japan, Russia, Montenegro, Servis,

Warden Sills explained Thurlow’s France, Belgium, As there are only 
position as to the cement plant and. ^ix hundred of these gifts, Secretary 
the business tax on the CorbyvIIle Liddle states “first come, first 
distillery. ed." ftvery returned man will want

Reeve Burns of Madoc moved that to have one of these gifts, 
the report of the special committee ’ —s— i m r -
be adopted, seconded by Reeve FOXBORrt
Meiklejohn. '

Reeve Vermilyea said that the 
of Sidney had voted for the bylaw of Corby distillery, business, 
equalisation. Ha did not see Why token off in 1916. It comes on this 
Tyendinaga should te tingled out as year, hut $120,000 has been cut off 
^der assessed. this business assessment. The busi

ness assessment art Corbyville cannot Mlsg Georgina Prentice is the 
te taken into Account at the present guest of her cousin, Miss Helen Pren- 
equalisation, which , Is an equalise- tice. 
tion of 1919 assessments for the 
1921 levy. ^

Mr. Walsh said Tyendinaga would 
not consent to take on any increased 
assessment of that township. Tyen
dinaga had been given a reduction to 

were not June. -

noon to

:jBEAT PEOPLE
toiwy

tîæi
The settlement ^f the question of 

equalisation of the assessment of the 
local municipalities is the purpose Of

tahdto#

eared

Mrs.

Grey reports that sweet clover is 
doing remarkatity well both for fod
der and for seed.

Alfalfa has also been an excellent 
crop so far, both first and second 
growth. _

VII

iW-v's.TM,’ nruara» i!
:

and why this time of the year when 
meat will not keep long, was selected 
for the slaying, are questions arous
ing many varied conjectures by those 
acquainted with the case.

■ ---------------------—-------------------------------------------

8

:Mr. Charles Osborne, the new de
puty reeve of Tyendinaga, in succes
sion to Mr. P. McLaren, deputy chair 
man of provincial county roads, took, 
his seat for the first time.

County Clerk Nugent read the ap
peal of Sidney towsahip against the 
equalisation made in June for the 
levy of rates in 1921'.

Mr. Walsh, of- Tyendinaga said 
he thought Sidney justified, but tn> 
one had

Roots Are Doing Well iThe-rato has forced the root crops 
ahead in fine style, and good returns 
are looked for, especially from sugar 
beets and turnips..

The season will rank as a good 
season for fruit, generally speaking. 
Raspberries are large in size, and are 
yielding well. Apples are bearing 
fairly to most cases, especially the 
summer and fall varieties, and are 
freer than usual from worm and 
spot. Early peaches are now on the 
market. Norfolk reports these as 
yielding well.

Cattle are betltg marketed slowly. 
Calves for veal are selling at from 
13 to 18 cents a pound.

The milk flow is good for the time 
of year. Frontenac reports a drop

Deseronto Post.

Distillery Had X 
a Small Fire

3(Hie Harvest Bands 
Frein Eastern Provinces

1

serv-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ Aug. 
thousand harvest hands for western 
provinces left Npw Brunswick yester
day while Nova Sootia sent nearly 
two thousand.

7—One

Broke Ont in Testing Room—Dam
age Only Slight

in June asked that Sidneys 
assessment be increased. The reeve Quarterly service last Sunday was 

well attended.
Mrs. A. Shaw and daughter Viola, 

spent Friday last with friends in 
Hoard’s.

tax was
The Industrial Alcohol Company’s 

plant at Corbyville had a narrow es- I■
cape from serious damage by fire last 
night shortly after ten o’clock. The 
blaze started In the laboratory above 
which there was a considerable quan
tity of alcohol. The fire was soon
under control but there was a consid- the Price of cheese during the 

There was week» sales on the board' going to 
25 1-3 cents a pound. Prescott and.
Russell state that a number of Cheese Potatoes were quite plentiful this 
factories are new selling their pro- morning and were held at $1.60 per 
ducts on a graded basis. bushel, but in a number of cases sold

Hogs are going .to market regularly down to $1.50 per bag. Tomatoes 
at from $49 to $21 a cwt. Brant were also cheaper at 15c per Box. 
reports little pigs selling slowly at Apples brought 35c to 40c per peck. 
$10 a .pair, ipÿgg - Mô-

Grey states that stallion owners

Potatoes Sold 
at $1.56 a Bag

rela- 
EdwardThe warden said he had gone to 

the committee meeting intending to 
agree to leave $150,000 added to 
Thurlow’s assessment if all the other 
municipalities remained unchanged.

Deputy Reeve Reid, of Sidney, 
stated that at the committee meet
ing he said that Sidney had no 
grievance as to tts equalisation, but 
that other municipalities 
equalised high enough.

Reeve- Walsh

rP|PHHpH|H|PHiiH_ _ . «MK
her girlhood, and like all Prince Ed- 
wàül i ' I üHIIMÜéHIhpeople, enjoy a return visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Weaver and 
family, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Massey and family are enjoying a 

! «otor trip through the Niagara

Miss Grace Simmons is visiting at 
Ser grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Simmons. ’ ,y|

Miss Pearl Carter is in our v|l-| 
lage renewing old acquaintances.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp andMn8ula' 
family Jtsve gone to Oak Lake fori Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
a few weeks. w Router on the arrival of twins," a

Miss Alwllda Miller has returned flne boy and «lrl- 
home after spending a few weeks ' Mra- ^Brockman, the aged mother 
with friends in Belleville and Wall-10t Mrg- Derbyshire, is ill.

Wedding Beils

erable damage by water, 
considerable damage to documents.

Hay is Easier—Meats Firm—Eggs 
Down. 4

i

pen-

Edward Howard Was 
Fined Five HundredMr. Walsh moved in amendment, 

seconded by Mr. Jeffrey,, "That 
clause 3 of the report on equalisa
tion be. amended by changing _ the 
year mentioned therein to 1920 and bridge, 
the number of the bylaw to 818 and

complained that 
the special committee on equalisa
tion selected certain farms on the 
front of Tyendinaga and stated that 
Tyendinaga was only assessed for 
61 Per cent. He found, after an In- 
-pstigation, that Tyendinaga was 

83 per cent.

'*
Hay is easier at $22. baled and $22. 

by thoi load.
Eggs were much easier in price 

Victoria reports wool values as today, selling at 57c. Wholesale quot 
follows: 16 to 18 cents a pound for ed 66c to 56c. 
coarse; 20 to 22. cents for medium, 
and 26 to 28 cents for fine.

On Conviction of Bleach of the On
tario Temperance Act report a good season.Mr. and Mrs. Earle Çenyes and ! 

that said report be referred back to i little son were Sunday guests of I 
the committee for that purpose.” her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .T. Sills. | 

The amendment lost. Miss Ferae Morton called on
her friends, Miss Mabel Snider, on 
Sunday last, . , ‘ -4’ . 4-

Edward Howard, of Frankford, 
was called in the police court, Belle
ville, on Friday afternoon to answerasi Butter was offered at 68c.

Raspberries, red and blue, sold at 
27c and 25c per box, huckleberries 
30c, black currants 16c.

Com made its appearance at 30c 
per dozen ears. Peas sold at 30c 
quart, beans 5c quart. *’

Chickens sold at $2:00 to $2.25

HILL—GOULD a charge of having liquor in a place 
other than his usual dwelling house. 
Howard did not put in an appearance. 
Evidence was put In" by Inspector Ar- 

-j i nett, who laid the complaint, to 
Cjshqw

The. motion of Mr. Burns carried, 
adopting the report.

Mr. Walsh said he would take 
legal steps to see that the Sidney ap
peal was not withdrawn. If the 
council persisted in its attitude, 
there would be no escaping an ap
peal.

Special Committee*» Report.
I" The teme of Ml and Mrs. Wm 

Mrs. Everett Sills, who has been ! Gould was the scene of . a pretty and 
visiting her mother, who is ill, has1 interesting wedding when Mildred
returned home. j Lillian Imcame the «bride of J. C ,8how that shipments had been re-

on thé Hill, of Sarnia, only son of the late'cylved during July.

IHIeil CaH and HR 
Carried OH Half

The report of the Investigation 
tommlttee oat sales, assessment and 
- qualisation was then read by Mr. C. 
W. Thompson,

1- "That havzlrman. • 
gone kover the

•hree front townships;: tike majority , -
' f your committee were of the Reeve Rollins said the bylaw of
"Pinion that the township of Sidney equalisation would likely be adopted 
"as justified in putting in an "appeal at the afternoon, session, 
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goIe to Ctok Lake for a wÏÏf^ndlr ' nLe^underTn "L^ch of ^ her|FraDktord' °n Tuesday of this earl^part of this week, when a val-j Hogs are quoted at 127 and $28 
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v(.Htol hZ h». u beeti were conspicuously placed. She wee and found thereto bottles of rum. unknown person. The hind quarter‘veal 22c. «

isAing here has returned home. ! escorted by her father, who gave her which the father claimed. Edward skin and head of the beast were left: ----------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Ward and away, while the strains of a wedding Howard was not then there. The to be discovered by the Leahy’s soon ’ Mr W H Barringer of Wark- 

baby are guesto of Mr. and Mrs. Dan, march from Lohengrin was being Inspector in view of the shipments after. worth U speuJïg a ,ew dlyswUh
Ketcheson. j played by Mrs. Farnsworth, wife cf received left a subpeoha for Edward] Why the hind quarters were left friends at Belleville. .

o and and Mrs. Hill of Watford, the express company at Stirling tes-
® tilled as to these.
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